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DUNCAN Board OF TRADE
Resolitioo On Rhrer Roads hcites Argmnent— 

Laid Over-Object Made Qw—Power
The council of Duncan Board of 

Trade, after discussions on Wedncs> 
day of last week, laid on the uble a 
resolution, passed at the preceding 
meeting and brought np for rcconsid- 
eratton at the instance of the presi
dent

Dr. D. E. Kerr, opening the subjecL 
said that in view of the considerable 
opposition the resolution had created 

' he bad vHthhdd its deqmtcb and had 
naked Mr. J. Y. Coponan to place 
other views before them. The resolu
tion was as follows:—

"That the provincial government be 
requested to gazette a public highway- 
^on^ portions of the banks of the 
Cowtchan river so that the public in 
future oav be assured of access and 
fishtag rMs in the rhrer. In view of 
the fa^ tnat a fish hatchery is main
tained on.the river at public expense 
It IS imporunt that the public right 
to fish the river be guaranteed."

Copies of this were to bo forwarded 
to the minister of lands and to the 
member iqr the district

Mr. Coperean said that, on learning 
of the resolution, he became appre- 
henaive. One reason was personal in 
that he. w^b others, owned property 
on the rtowt and he had clients who 
did so. He was pleased to have an 
opportunity of putting' forward the 
other side of the case as it' was a very 
se^s nmtter for property owners, 
who mi^t be obliged to take action In

*¥h? position of the property owner, 
he said, is that he owns the exclusive 
nght to fish in non-tidal. non-navtg- 
able streams, such as the Cowichan 
river above tidal .water. The property 
c^er on ope side has the exclusive 
right to fish to the middle line of the 
mam stream. If he owns both banks 
he has the exclusive right to the whole.

Log* or canoes do not interfere with 
fishtim rt^a They can come down

but then the Indians should be fully 
compensated.
,,Reverting to the Highways act, 
Mr. Copeman said that the main 
point was that there was no com
pensation, save under special cirenm- 
stancea when the road went through 
house or garden, or on crown grants 
tn which the area taken exceeded 
one-twentieth.

Again, if they wanted to take the 
IMopo^ road, it was open to con
siderable doubt whether, under the 
Highways act. the government 
could confiscate lands in the E. & N. 
belt

If they really desired to expropri
ate the lands it could perhaps be 
done under the Public Works act, 
when compensation would be payable. 
Nevertheless, they would ruin the 
property along the river.

WKbt To Plah
The question of fishing rights was 

not properly understood, went on Mr. 
Copeman. A man was not allowed to 
fish simply because he got to the river. 
Of late years it had become necessary, 
for the safety of property, to see who 
the mim was aiul what be was doing. 
He did not think that if the resoln- 
ijon went forward to the govemmait 
they wrald ever acquire a tingle fish
ing right. Ten years ago the matter 
had come up and he had then taken 
the same view.

Mr. Copeman again emphasized the 
general, broad view of the question. 
The taking away of vested interests 
was a very serious thing for this dis
trict. Especially was ii so for any 
organized body in this district to put 
forward a measure taking away vested 
interests, especially when there was 
no compensation.

It .was not for him there to to say 
what property owners would do. 
Queensland had interfered with crown
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HEAVY pOSTORM
Damages Telephone System- 

Repairs Speedily Effected
Thursday niKhi a very heavy

bn.‘,7.„rno rirtuo fiTh fmm uST J? "’'.’JV'
That rifht ii an incident of propri- This dislnct would he
cK>rshtp in land just as much at Is the !*!*#"* * false step if it advocated in
ching of timber on h or the owner's 
right to'wnik wver or phragh h.

Tc Highwnjra Act
The Highways act provides that the 

mroister may declare a piece. 66 feet 
wide, but no more, as a road. His 
agents may come on It and their en- 
tnr takes away the owner’s rights in 
that land, and this, save in special cir- 
cumstanMs, without compensation. 
The minister may take this land as a 
highway but thw is nothing in the
act to permit him to do so for any 
other purpose.

"No court in the land." declared Mr. 
Copman. 'Svould sav that anyone had 
a right to be on this highway but tn go 
backwards and forwards. He has no 
right to fish any more than he has a 
right to grow cabbages on it. The act 
is confiMhldry ^d could not have 
read mto th^ right to fish when the 
land IS taken simply for highway pur
poses."

If the road were made along por
tions he knew, continued thegp^peaker. 
apart from expropriation, it would ali- 
aolntely min the properties of people 
residing there. Thirteen years ago he 
bought for the purposes of privacy 
and fishing rights. Other men had 
done the same on some seven miles of 
the river. They wanted summer homes 
an't to fish and to Hve by the river.

He wished them to understand what 
the suraested road might mean. Fish- 
ing rights would not be interfered with 
but privacy would be absolutely ruined 
and owners would suffer great loss. 
Property on the Sahtlam front would 
be decreased fifty per cent in value 
and be and others would lose heavily.

There was another way to look at 
the matter. He and others had bought 
property to live there and they were 
continuatly advocating that other peo
ple should come to live out there on 
account of the sporting interests. If 
men were brought out there and then 
the rights, for which they bought the 
property, were taken from them it 
.would do serious damage to the dis
trict

Hatchery No Argument
The hatchciy bad been mentioned. 

If there Was in it an argument in fa
vour of UkinfE away his and others* 
rights on the river it would be as con
sistent if he built a hatchery on hi.s

: advocated
---------- ••»«»*, particularly
when they were mteeferiag. with peo
ple who came to the district to acquire 
those rights—people, he added, for 
whom pamphlets were issued by the 
board, that is, men with a certain 
amount of means who would settle 
here for the amenities the district pos
sesses.

He concluded by asking the board 
to consider the resolution and the 
points now laid before it. as It would 
be an extremely serious thing, not 
o.ily for propert^r owners affected, but 
for the district, if the resolution went 
to Victoria.

Propot*r*a Viewi
Although invited no questions were 

addressed to Mr. Copeman. who then 
retoed with Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall. 
When the question wzs re-opened, 
later in the evening. Aid. Smythe 
thought Mr. Copeman looked at it in 
tlie wrong light. It had been made 
plain that it was not the intention of 
the board to interfere with anyone's 
residential site, neither was it their de
sire that confiscation or expropriation 
should take place.

The point that the speaker, who had 
caused the trouble, had stressed, was 
the necessity for the government to 
take action to get a highway along 
a*rtain portions before ail were gone. 
TIiitc was quite an appreciable por
tion of crown land. He kncH of some 
which did not find a purchaser at tax 
sale.

His main object was to make sure 
that people, not fortunate in owning 
land along the river, should h.-ive the 
opportunity to fish. He did not fish 
but was thinking of what might hap
pen in^the future when all the land was 
alienated.

If the Indian reserve were held by 
people like Mr. Copeman. who said it 
might be necessary to take action to 
see that nobody fished on their prop
erty. the ordinary citizen would have

On
wind storm, which continued for sev
eral hours, did considerable damage 
to telephone lines in the district by 
blowing a number of trees across 
them.

Toll lines both north and south of 
Duncan were affected, the south lines 
suffering most. In addition about 
eight or ten six-party ser\‘ice lines 
were put out of commission, tempor
arily cutting off about fiftv subscrib- 
M’f.

^ Mr. M. H. Ktnch. plant representa
tive of the B. C. Telephone Co. at 
Duncan, had a gang of men at work 

soon as trouble developed in the 
toll lines daring the evening.

At the Cowichan Bay flats repairs 
were carried on under great difficulty, 
there being an exceptionally strong 
breeze blowing off the bay. Linemen 
found it very difficult to maintain a 
safe position on top of the poles and 
at the same time do their work. For
tunately. there were no accidents, and 
both toll and service lines were prac
tically alt again in commission by 
noon on Friday.

The heavy wind Was accompanied 
by a sudden drop in temperature and 
the .weather which, although wet. had 
been comfortably mild, became some
what disagreeable. Snow was to be 
seen on the peaks surrounding Dun
can. for some time on Friday morn
ing. Since Friday, rainy weather has 
prevailed.

The first snow seen this year made 
Its appearance as a light cap on Mount 
Prevost on October 9th. According 
to Mr. Mark Green. Gibbins road, wim 
has kept a record of the weather in 
Ibis district for a number of years, 
this was a very early date for the ap- 
m<arance of snow on the mountains. 
1: did not remain very long. I>cing 
soon melted by the morning air.

VANCOUVER HUNTKR8

Take Steong Exception To Fanners' 
Attitude Concerning Game

An evidence of the attitude taken by 
residents of the larger centres in re
gard to game is contained in a report 
of a meeting of the D. C. Hunters' 
association held recently in Vancou*. 
ver. which states that "strong excep
tion was taken to that section of the 
regulations of the game board which 
permits farmers to shoot pheasants at 
v ili on their farms."

Reports were also made to this 
meeting that farmers in certain dis
tricts are forbidding city sportsmen 
to shoot in their localities. ,\% a re
sult of these reports it was dreided 
that application should be made "to 
have .such districts established as 
iramc sanctuaries, it being maintained 
tlxst sportsmen belonging to the cities 
constitute about seventy per cent, of 
the license holders and it being con
sidered an injustice against them that 
the farmers should take all the bene-

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advanca

MEMORI^SERVICE
Glorious Dead To Be Honoured 

On Armistice Day

•Ministers of the s’arious churches 
throughout the district gathered at the 
city hall. Duncan, on Wednesday after- 
ncMMi of last .week, at the invitation of 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter, and completed 
aiTangements for a fitting Armistice 
Day service to be held at the war 
meiiioriat. Duncan, on Tuesday, No
vember 11th. the sixth anniversary of 
the termination of the Great War.

It is felt that it would be nicer to 
have the great cross bearing its tribute 
of flowers and wreaths pr'or to the 
ceremony, and it is therefore hoped 
that .IS many people as possible will 
place their offerings on the memorial 
bef<»rc the service begins. Those who 
are unable to do thi.s. however, vrill be 
abU- to put their wreaths in place after
wards.

The service is to begin at 10.55 a.m„ 
so th,it the two minutes’ silence mav be 
obsiTved at the same lime as else- 
whvrc all over the world. The Rev.

. H. Gibson will open the service 
and the hymn. "O God Our Help In 
Ages Past." will be sung. The two 
minutes' silence will follow.

>» to *>« offered by the \'en.
Archdeacon H. A. Collison. and the 
Rev. Bryce Wallace will read from the 
Scriptures. A hymn, "The Supreme 
^crificc," will follow. The Rev. F. G.
Christmas will lead the Lord's Prayer 
and pronounce the Benediction, and 
the singing of the National Anthem 
will conclude the service.

Guard of Honour 
guard of honour is to he furnished 

by returned men in charge of Com
rade John Dick. All service men who 
possess them arc asked to wear their
decorations.* The guard of honour , ^ .......... ..............
will also comprise the Boy Scouts and J- *• Copeman. second vice-president; 
Cubs under the Rev. A. Bischlagcr. C. Walker. Brig.-Gcn. C. W.
district Scout commissioner: and the Gartsidc-Spaight. Col. V. A. Jackson. 
Girl Guides and Brownies, under Miss Major S. A. Stcrickcr. Capt. R. K.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Excellent Aiuniai Reports Reveal Affairs In Good 

Hands And On Soond Basis

N. C. Denny. R.R.C. district Guide 
commissioner.

Members of the choirs of the local 
churches are asked to assemble near 
the Bank of Montreal building to lead 
the singing. The musical portion of 
the ceremony will lie directed by Mr. 
W. A. Willett, who wiil also preside 
at the organ. Members of the Cow
ichan and Sir Clive Phillipps-Wollcy 
citoulers. I. O. D. F... will be present 
wffkv||,pir standards.

Tile guard of honour, choir, and
leaders ^f the service will occupy three board. He leaves lo-morrow for

- . ----- England with Mrs. Grigg ,*uul their
public arc asked to take ui> positions return is indefinite. Major Grigg will 
m Station strret. west of the cro>s. Iw missed by his collergucs on the 
The mayor of Duncan, the reeve of Iward and his departure will be a loss 
North Cowichan. their re.spcctivc to thr society, for. with hi> energy and 
councils, and the federal and provin- ability, he ha.H played a prominent part 
cial members have been invited to at- in the successful conduct of the so- 
tend. As many residents of the dis- ciety's affairs during the past ye.nr. 
tnct as possible, arc also asked to !»c In the financial report, to Sepieni- 
presenl. The service will occupy from her 30th. as read by Mr. Peterson, 
fifiren to twenty minutes. November chairman of the finance committee, it 
nth not being a Sunday a^ last year, was made evident that the vear'.s op 
the address has been cinninated fr-............. • . .
the service.

Rain or Sktoe
fit from the money which the city men I />wing to the brief nature of the ser- 
pay to the department." arrangements have I>eeii made

More stringent laws for dealing case of rain. The
with persons resDonsibIc for hunting will be held at the cross ir-
accidents were advocated. TIic associ-Iweather.- 
ation decided to ask that, in the event . Arrangements arc being made for 
of any person wounding anoilter per- s*.»n«lar observances throughout the

no opportunity to fish at all.
Personally he w _ ^ ___ ,

to see the Indians out of the reserve.
would be very sorry

property and took away those rights. 
They could not deduce from the 
hatc^ry the right tn take away rights 
on the rhrer. The hatchery could be 
taken or left. If the laws in force 
were kept there would 1>e no need for 
a hatchery.

He had heard the suggestion that it 
was not intended in the-resolution to 
take the lands of private owners but 
simply other lands not looked upon as 
private, such as the E. & N. Unds, 
timber owners’ areas and crown lands.

Mr; Copeman doubted If there was 
much crown land along the river ex
cept the Indian reserves. He thought 
that the E. & N. had practically no 
land on the north bank and little on 
the south.
• timberlfmd had very def
initely taken Ipto capful value the fact 
that they did own huid on the river 
and that the firpaUge would be valu
able after logging off the lands. To 
run ^ a road along the river frohi 
vrou|d do damage. Jft.,tliera as qf

bfrtw
iccord

It was very fortunate that they were 
tfjwp-. They were very good citizens. 
If their land were held by white men 
those who did not own rights would 
not have the privilege of fishing and 
tresoassing as at present

Aid. Smythe thought it possible to 
frame a resolution covering the point 
and the province as a whole. There 
was no necessity to single out the 
Cowichan river. What applied here 
applied elsew'here. He insUnced ^rre 
the lack of means of access to Som- 
enos Lake.

^ Apply To Provbee
The resolution submitted by Aid. 

Smythe found no sccondr*. It asked 
that the government be requested “to 
gazette a thoroughfare along portions 
of the banks of fishing rivers In the 
province so that the rights of the pub
lic to fish these streams might be as
sured for the future and. further, that 
the said thoroughfare ^ gazetted at 
an early date and in such manner as 
not to prejudice the rights of resi
dents Llong such rivers."

Mr. Reade said his chief point in 
former discussions was that the pro
posed action should not be confiscat
ory. Why did not those .who wanted 
access to the river form a club and 
take over fishing rights? Why nbt 
pay for their pleasures?

(CqatimNd oo P»t« Tw.)

son or causing wilful damage tn live
stock the Itcetise of the per.son re
sponsible be cancelled for five years. 
In the event of the death of a person 
through being shot l»y a hunter, per
manent cancellation of the hunter's 
license was suggested.

ANNUAL MEETING

Hordcoltural Bi;anch Re-elects 
Year's Committee

1'hc first annual mcetiiu' of lliv 
Horticultttral branch of the Cowichan 
Agricultural society was held on Wed- 
nc.sday afternoon of last week in the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan, with Mr. 
L. W. Huntington in the chair.

The financial statement, read by the 
secretary. Mr. W. Waldon. showed a 
credit balance on hand of $16.45. It 
was decided to delay drawing up by
laws for the branch until the new con
stitution of the society had been 
passed.

Mr. Huntington and Mrs. F. S. 
Leather were selected for nomination 
for the directorate of the .Agricultural 
society. All members of last year's 
committee were re-elected and power 
was given to add to their number. 
This committeb is composed of Mr.
L. W. Huntington, chairman: Mrs. E.
M. Dawson-Thomas. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather, Col. S. K. D. Rice and Mr. 
W. H. H. dc B. Hopkins.

It w*as recommended that the com
mittee get in touch with the King's 
Daughters in regard to the spring 
flower ^how. It was decided to hold 
It least three informal meetings dur- 
ng the year.

The following were present at the 
meeting: Mr. L. W. Huntington. Miss 
B. M. Hall. Mrs. W. H. Elkinglon. 
Mrs. T. L. Dunkley. Mrs. F. S. 
I.eather. Col. and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Townend. Messrs. 
S. \V. Crosland. W. S. Mitchell and 
R. M.'Palmer.

Let OS remember" said Premier 
King, in Regina on Monday, "that 
here in Canada we are In the habit 
of singing a song, 5Q Cana^* to open 

meeting—that is the national touch;
It we close with ‘ "

district Everywhere it is the desire 
of His Majesty the King and of the 
Canadian government that the two 
minutes' silence on Armistice Day 
shall be observed with due solemnity 
and a full appreciation of ibe iiiiprtrt- 
ant event which it commemorates.

The Womcii'^ .AuxMiary to the 
I f'. W. y. A. will again sell poppies 
on .Armistice day. pcrinissinn having 
been granted them to dr» so. The 
tnonry is used for the allcviatinn of 
distress among the families of return
ed men. The annual appeal for this 
good cause has always met with 
generous re.sponsc.

but
which is
wherever the BriAdi flag 4Um that 
anthem is tong.** The Vanaimo band 
opened the dance on TrM$y.hy plav- 
ing "O Canada."

i with *God ^ve the King,

THE PRINCE REMEMBERS

Visit To Duncan—Technical Agricul- 
turiata Meet

That although he has travelled ail 
over the world and visited thousands 
of places. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
remembers his visit to Duncan, was in
dicated in an address delivered by Pro
fessor A. F. Barss. \’ancouver at the 
fall meeting of the B. C. branch of 
the Canadian society of Technical 
Agriculturists held in Vancouver last 
week, which Mr. W. Melvin Fleming, 
district agriculturist. Duncan, attend
ed.

"A Horticulturist .Abroad" was Pro- 
fc.ssor Barss’ subject. He told an in
teresting story of a visit to all the prin
cipal marketing centres of Britain and 
Holland.

During this Profes.sor Barss met the 
>rince and in conversation reminded 
lim that they had previonslv met at 

Duncan. The prince thought for a 
few seconds and then remarked that 
he bad a rotten memory but it seemed 
to him that Duncan was the last stop 
his party had made before visiting the 
^Idier settlement near Courtenay. 
This was correct and it would appear 
that the prince’s memory is the re
verse of being deficient.

Professor Barss stated that 12.000 
acres of bulbs were grow*n in Holland 
in 1923, •

Mr. Flcniiiig. who is convener of 
the committee investigating the rela
tion of tree fruits, small fruits and 
poultry to mixed farming, which is 
couaidered one of the most important 
problems facing B. C. agriculturists 
to-day. was able to report satisfactory 
progress. Mr. Flemiog is also con
vener of. the committee invest'cating 
the "Feed unit principle."

As a result of an aggressive, busi
nesslike poHcv. the affairs of the Cow- 
ichan .Agricultural society, which last 
>var appeared to be in an almost hope
less state, have been placed on a sound 
basis. For the first lime in its history, 
.stnre the Agricultural hall was built 
m Duncan, the society will be able to 
me«.i its obligations to the bond
holders.

This commendable state of affairs 
was made erident in the reports pre
sented at the annual general meeting 
of the society held in the Agricultural 
hall. Duncan, on Saturday afternoon 
and. >vlien the business of electing 
officers came up, appreciation of the 
good efforts of the board of directors,

a result of whose energy and en
thusiasm the finances of the society 
have been so much improved, was 
shown in the unanimous re-election 
cn bloc of the members of the old 
board.

In proposing the board's return to 
office, Mr. G. H. Townen^ ^menos 
Lake, referred to the good work done 
by the directors. He thought the 
meeting should show its confidence in 
the board by re-electing them. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen and there was no dissenting 
voice.

The directors re-elected are as fol 
lows:—Major E. W. Grigg, president, 
who presided at thr meeting: Mr. A. 
H. Peterson, first vice-pretfdent: Mr.

Barkley. Capt. .A. B. Matthews. Mes
srs. L. W. Huntington. W. T. Cor- 
hishley. H. H. Bazett. J. H. Wbittomc. 
F, E. Parker and E. W. Neel. Mr. 
C. W. O'Neill was appointed aoditor.

President Leaving 
In accordance with the suggestion 

recently adopted by the directors the 
president and vice-presidents will re
sign these positions and the appoint
ments will bo made by the board. 
Major Grigg forecast his resignation, 
not only as president, but also from 
the

wide powers, subject to a provision 
that any ten members may call a meet
ing to bring up any matter of wbUA 
they do not approve.

'ihe directors would appoint their 
own officers and. in order to obtain a 
continuity of policy it was provided 
that directors would serve a three year 
term, one-third of the board retiring 
each year.

Instead of the date for the annual 
meeting being arbitrarily set for the 
first Saturday in November, the direct
ors would have power to fix the time 
and date. In reply to a question later 
by Mr. Hadwen. Mr. Copeman said 
that It was undesirable to have a fixed 
date because it might easily happen 
that on that day a number of the di
rectors would be unable at attend. He 
said that an annual meeting was pro
vided for each year and indicated that 
it .would have (o be held vilhin the 
first four months of the year because 
the presenution of a financial state
ment covering the financial year must 
be made within that time.

Further provisions in the new con
stitution arc that every member is to 
he informed of any special undertak
ing proposed by the directors and the 
appointment of a committee with 
power to arrange meetings of all the 
agricultural organizations of the dis
trict to consider joint action on mat
ters relating to agricnlture.

No action was taken on the con
stitution. It must be considered at a 
special meeting of the society, which 
will be called shortly, before it can be 
passed.

Brtg.-Gen. Gartsidc-Spaight pro
posed a hearty vote of thanks to the 
president for the energy and ability 
he had displayed in carrying out the 
works of the society. In reply Major 
Grigg gave a generous meed of praise 
tu the finance committve whose work, 
he said, had been outstanding. They 
had put in a great amount of lime and 
labour as also Itad tbc committee In 
charge of drafting the new constitu
tion. Their effr»rts desersxd sincciy" 
coinmeiuJation.

Mr. Peterson said that he did not 
think the finance committee could have 
carried on its work without the effici
ent eo-operation of .Mr. Waldon. the 
jiveretary. who had always been pre
pared |o give of his Iwst in the inter- 
e.sts «if the society. .Major Grigg sec
onded Mr. Peterson's remarks.

.Mr Waldon said that the work had 
given him a great amount of pleasure 
panieiilarly becaiiM* the directors’ 
meetings during the past year had 
been eliaraeterized by an enthusiastic 
and hopeful feeling. They were look
ing forward l<i even greater succe.ss. 
Hr appealed for an early payment of 
meiiilH-rship fees, v ‘ *
assist the director^..

The president's report i.s unavoid- 
.-iMy held over to next issue. ,

COWI^AN BAY

Road Improveroeata — Weird Pith 
Goes To ]ffuseam

Great iinprovcmeiits arc being made 
along tile b:iy r..ad. Quite a length 
of sea wall i> being renewed. Also.

craiion.s bad sho^vn a decided' improve
ment over the previous year. for.
whereas la*.| year after deducting de- „ • .. , - ' ----- -
preciation the deficit was $798..>0. this! Inch would greatly
year it is $331.44. an iniprovcmeiit 
sonic $467.06.

.Altogether alunii SI.700 was cleared 
by the society during the eleven 
months covered in the report. In the 
statement $1,000 was set a.stde tu go 
towards the $1,200 dur on November 
30lh to Mr. F. H. Pemberton, agent 
for the hondludders. for interest, in- 
surance and sinking fund under the
now agreement. , ___  .. .v..v«vu.

< In September Mjih $4l7.ft» wa- I the approach to the government wharf 
needed tn meet alt the oblignlioiu of j !.a> been rebuilt
the society, but Mr. Peterson pointed Mr. N'oiirv. the well known fisher- 
out that some money had cmie in' ii.mi. who li%e^ in San>nm .Varrows. 
since that lime, uu uding a profit o!,|.r..uglM a lery weird specimen of a 
about KIO on the Halloween d.ince.. h.!i m the bav |.. be sent to Victoria.

Mr. Peterson, however, pointed out u here it will be jireserved in the gov- 
inai more money was needed and ap-, e»'iMnem imtsenm. It |»roved to be a 
lealcd to the members to pay their , Wolf eel. four and a half feet id 
CCS for the coming year as. soon .vs : length, with the bea.I of a wolf and 

posssible so that the directors Would; the bodv of an eel Instead of the fin 
not have to borrow from the bank to,lHing onlv on the back it encircled the 
complete the paymcnl to Mr. PemluT-J whole body.
IC” "**^*^*’ ^'^1. G..od sized rollers Were seen in the

IV diirb«i» 1*1.:* ......t.’. ..........................the society.
.An actual loss on the hall account 

in previous years was reversed to a 
profit of $5la.52 this year. On agri
cultural activities a profit of $70.99 was 
made.

In addition m paying its way the 
society made improvements to the 
supper room and effected various re
pairs to the building to tl>c total 
value of $416.64. Early in the year 

.was paid to Mr. Pemberton for 
1923 interest and insurance. The vear 
was begun with a handicap of lujiili- 
ties amounting to $592.

Constitutiofi Changes 
The attendance at the meeting was 

not large. There were thirty-seven 
members present. Following ilic read
ing of the reports and election of 
offlccr.s. Mr. Copeman read the new 
constitution which it is proposed to 
substitute for the constitution, wliieli 
has heen in effect since 1914.

Under Ihe old constitution member
ship has expired on Noveml>cr 1st and 
in order to vote upon the election of 
officers it has been necessary to pay 
the membership fee for the enming 
year. Under the nc^v constitution it 

proposed to make the fmaneial vear 
of the society from January 1st tn’Oe- 
cemher 31 si. instead of from October 
31st to October 31st. Membership 
fees will become due nii Jaiui.*iry 31 st 
and if fees are unpaid members will 
remain in good standing until April 
I6ih. when the names of unpaid mem
bers vrill he struck off. Provision is 
being made for associate meniher.ship 
amt life membership.

In a resume of the chief points in 
the new constitution. Mr. Copeman 
said that the directors are to be ^ven

bay during last week's storm, which 
proved to be disastrous to several 
boats. Launches from down the'bay 
were brought up to the wharf for 
safely.

Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L.A., with Mre. 
Davie and their .«on, went to Victoria 
on Sunday. He took his seat as mem
ber for Cowichan-Newcustle when the 
house assembled on Monday, and has 
been npiiointcd a member of the 
Stonding Order and Private Bills 
committee.

STRAWBERRIES IN
NOVEMBER! EH?

Many envious eyes have gazed 
into the window of The Cow
ichan Leader office this week 
and many mouihs have watered 
at the sight therein. One is ac
customed to strawberries in 
June, but to see large, luscious 
berries, not a f<^* but a box full. 
Ill November, is enough to ar
rest tbc attention of even a hur
rying passerby,
^ On Monday Mr. J. E. Dcloomc. 
Shawmgan Lake, sent to The 
Leader a box of the finest, and 
largest strawberries which have 
been brought to the office for 
exhibition for the past two rears 
at least. The berries, which «f« 
of the Magoon variety, wefe 
grown outdoors. They Had been 
picked the previous dav and 
were nicely ripe and of extra fine 
qtuliti’.
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BOASDW TRADE
(Continard ffoa P«cc-Oac)

Mr. McAdain tckncmlcdRid the re
ceipt of 2.000 folders and Rave details 
of their diKtribution in EttRland.

Par Spaced Inqomet 
The lumber and niiniuK cominiltcc 

There was too much trying to over- (Aid. T. Pitt), will deal with inquiries 
ride country residents. Townspeople.' eoncernim: minine in the district and 
;»» far a*. ti-biuR and OiootinR were', the po-ssibilities of startiuR a small 
concerned. disp«*rtcd tbeinselves over ^wmill. That iiniuiries were coming I 
the lands of country residents. '1‘hey in from various points was reported; 
shot and fished where they liked with-• by the secretary-, who said that they , 
<im payhiL' taxes or owning land. As . had recently been received from Kgypt 
a country resident he protected strong-'and Torquay. . i
ly. ' 'fhe president undertook to inter-’

He consblered that the hoard should view Col. |)onne11y concerning reduc-; 
exist to further the interests of all the tions in estimates, as rc<|Uestcd by Mr. ■ 
residents of the district, not to ask the ' Walltch. I'or Col, Donnelly's co-op- 
government to ()o what was illegal and ' eration in erecting road signs the 
further the interests of one section at thanks of the council were extended, 
the expense <»f another. .\ sign, erecte*! some years ago by the

”li p*..plc want spt*rl they must pay board near the White bridge, is to be 
for it. They can’t ex|»ect free fun '■ removed.
«verywhcre.” ] Owin|; to some misunderstanding

Mr. Neel said he had sympathy for ; c<*ncermng the fourth Wedne.sday and 
Aid. Smythe’s idea to give the public the last Wednesday in the month no 
as much* as possible, but it had been , repre ntative from the south attend- 
pointed out that, even if a highway ]ed. 'there w-as no report from_ the 
were built, it would not convey fish- branch. 'I’he bmrth Wednesday is in 
ing rights. It was unwise ot the board future to Ik* the council meeting, 
to pass resolutions of that kind if such Dr. Kerr reported on a conference 
were the case, as such resolutions with the Victoria Chamber of Com- 
were of no effect .whatever. | merce. from which last night’s meet-

Mr. Wallich observed that Indians ing of the .Associated boards resulted, 
had vested rigbls and it xvas unwise Messrs. Kirkham. McCuish and Pre- 
ti» raise the point at all. ^ i vost were appointed to make arrange-

Mr. I'eterson. while sympathiring ments for the delegates' entertainment, 
with ihi* object in view, thought that , The given by menibcr.s to the 
the prop«*M*d road would retartl the .■Ngricultural society for district exhibit 
•levelopment of areas near the river, j prize money was authorized to be paid 
which, when logged off. might be <uh- j though all the members have not yet 
divided and sold by their owners, who sent in their $1 gift, 
already appeared to re,ilizc their value. | The department of education wrote 

Riparian Ownerahip j that the attention of the publishers had
.•Md. Smythe doubted Mr. Copeutaii’s been drawn to the errors in an atlas 

vtatement as to ownership to the cen- nsi-d in the schools. 'Fhcy stated that 
ire of the river. He said there were Nelson's atlas was authorized for use 
two o|)inions and believed the pre- also. Wall maps in u»c clearly indi- 
ponderant one was that the riparian cated places of minor importance on 
owner did not o.wn the river bed. If the island.

theMr. Copeman was c<»rrcct then 
public could not fish, as it w*as private 
K-ind. 'I'his argument fell to the 
ground if the road >vent 
crown land.

Mr. Reade said that the common 
law- of Kngland applied here unless 
altered by statute in this country. 
There was no doubt that the riparian 
owner did have the right in question 
and that it could be ilivcried only by- 
local government statute.

A motion was then made to lay the
resolution t>n the table. Mr. Savage 
advised that it be rescinded and the 
matter referred to the fisheries com
mittee. He held it inevitable that, with 
the growth of settlement, public priv
ileges would be in danger of curtail
ment. as in the present case of access 
to the seashore in parts of England. 
The remedy lay in the government ac- 
(luiring or silting apart lands as pub
lic parks. CtazcUing roads would not 
help. Mr. Kirkham supported this 
idea.

Mr. I’rcvost favoureil t>rcscrving al> 
possible rights for the iiublic. but. as 
chairman, did not agree to the fi.-her-

Hul of IsUnd
The action of the president in invit

ing the Knights of Pythias to meet in 
through Duncan next year was approved. The 

telegram sent ran. in part: "The hotel 
accommodation is ample, the citizens 
arc affable and hospitable, the scen- 
erv is unsurpassable. Our motor cars 
will be at your disposal day and night 
Give us an opportunity to prove our 
assertions by selecting Duncan, the 
hub of Vancouver Island."

In attendance Vcrc Dr. D. H. Kerr, 
president: Messrs. C. Wallich. Joseph 
Readc. Walter C. Tanner, H. K. Pre- 
vost. Thomas Pitt. O. T. Smythe. W. 
T. McCuish. E. W. Neel. A. H. Peter
son, Hugh Savage. S. R. Kirkham. 
St. G. H. Gray. H. R. Gray, and E. T. 
CrcsSNvcIl. secretary.

10 V- OFF ALL HATS
We still have a very good selection to choose from.

Silks for Evening Dresses at very reasonable prices.
It would pay you to call and see our stock. 

Flowers suitable for Hair Bands and Dress Trimmings.

Dress Flannels in all pretty shades. 
Silk and Wool Crepes, at per yard--- ------------------- _S2.W

W'e have a good assortment of Christmas Cards and Burnt 
Leather Good.s .suitable to send to the Old Country. 

Handkerchiefi-i in pretty boxes.
Handkcrchief.s in white and coloured, from ...... ............ ..............

Children’s Woo^ Underwear for the Baby.
Ouk-trees All Wool Combinations, from size 4 at S2.25 to size, 9, S2.73

MONARCH WOOL IN ALL SHADES

Wini I^GOLFERS
Cowichan Draws With Nanaimo 

—Unique Occurrence

its comniiltcc lirinB implii.-atril. | A nun", uam from the C.michan
Aid. Siil.vtiu' tlid not mind whether j ('...If eluh j..urneved to Nanaimo on 

parks or mads were employed but pre-; Sunday to play w nat was Mipposed to 
Irrred that the resolnti<»n lie on the * l»c the deciding match of the two- 
table. Uy a vote ^ igame series for the Dickie cup.
was dreided upon. I-atc. however, ruled that the match

should not be so. Some weeks ago Na
naimo visited Duncan and the bopic

_«... t... JAl ^ I.*. 10l^

We are Agent, for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also for The Designer Pnttems.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

TIME IS FLYING
One way to express your thou^ts ai)d convey "Best Wishes'* to 

Friends at Home and Abroad, is to call and see our Choice Selection 
of Pri\*tite Christmas Greeting Cards.

**Co.«ts Little and Means Much."

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

upon
„ ^ ?6wer Question

Mr. 'raniuT reported that, with Mr. . , . - a

-'nr I "^Mr li|
e’lcctric .|m.t!oii.. He Jid noi; revtrs.-d the d.e.Mon by idennwlly
OL'frr wilb what ihr n-sultaiit com-iil»f ariik 3 ihont unusual OC-|
mituv liatl rtpt .rlcd fir«t. tluir fig* *climiicc. The cup will not be played
iirrs wi-rc lakiii from figures twelve :f«.r again uniil mxt year, 
years old. and. si-condly. the cstimat- The match was murchtmg all ttie 
rd COM *if traiiMni-sifni lines could be way through, although the visitors
cut arlv ill hall. w ere obvi.msiy off torni on the Na-

. More power had to be secured. He naitno course. Cowichan was unlucky
understood the city had practically d_c- when C. H. Dickie, who was leading
cided to add anf»tlur unit costing $45.- b,s opponent. D. D. rord. was bitten 
<NM> aiMl that the prc*.uimd co-*t of by a very lucky shot m which hord 
hydro-* b etric wa-. about $125,000. He holed om from a gofid distance off the | 
bad been told that a Diesel engine ex- green, when coming home. This lost, 
pert was reporting on the situation the Cowichan team I l/i points. ,
and it wa> thought that he would re- Excitement ran high as the last lew ^ 
commend Die>eU in preference to pairs were coming in and the score 
hydm-electric. was eb»e enough for the htial result

\in>tber piunt. Mr. 'ratiiur raised, to be swung either way. Rucker and 
concerned the offer by the Morrison I’uniictI were the last rw;o players to 
eompanv an«I a thirty year franchise, emm* to the ninth green and the play- 
Hc said that m.-iny people desired that ers already at the club hou-e keenly 
1’ ^, publicitv be g^•en this offer. He watched the result of this match, 
did not think that North Cowichan IVnbably these two players would 
and lJuncan bad tfigcther acce|tted the have bt eii greatly concerned had they 
suggestions iii the spirit intended by known bow close the t<»ta1 score str>od. 
the board’s representatives. They l-ortunau-ly. for their piace of mind, 
should both g.. in for the scheme on they wen blissfully unaware of how 
nil .v. n basic. much dept-nded upon them.

.Md, Smythe outlined the new devcl- Exciting to Watcher*
opmcnl caused by the city’s engage- Ibmm-lt was one down coming to 
nient of a consulting engineer to re- ihe ninth. Both men made good 
port. He held Mr. Tanner’s remarks drives. .Mtbough lying somewhat 
to be unfortunate a* Mr. Yuill special- badly. Punnett made an ixcclUnt ap- 
izrs on hydro-electric development al- proacb. lying dead to the pin. Rucker s j 
though he has installed Diesel units, approach shot laid close to Punnett s ;

Mr. Vuill's oj'inion. said Aid. and a little further out. .\notlur half
Smythe. was that there was no com- inch and the ball would have been
pHn^oii ;ii alt concerning hydro-elec- stymied and the Cowichan player
trie divclopimnt if they could get a would have halved the round, gaining I
cheat* divtlopmeiit. but it was not an extra half point which would have,
p«.« iMe to d'.cidc until he had made |,fin sufficient t<* give the vict«>ry to
inowirus locally. Cowichan. As it was Rucker was aide ,
» Corroborates Price* |to also hole out in three and 'win the ‘

The whole facts wi re to lie laid be-. r«und. • « i . xi,
fore the citizens and Mr. Yuill would The Dickie cup was given b> Mr. 
hr thrrr to an.ivrr all .|i,.-ti..n., Thr C. H. Di.-kir. M.K. for ct.n,petition hc- 
r,f.rriir. m traiismi.si.in line ro.t vya. twcui the Cowichan and Nanattnn 
also unfortunate for. w ithout knowniR cluli.. The rule, are that 36 holes of 
l.wal haoptninas. Mr. Yuill ha.I. with- sinules are to hr played on each course 
out hr.itation, put (hr e ..t at W.non tacTi year, the cliih wniiinE 'wjee to 
to ssm> a mil. . Mr. Halls had cited retam the trophy permaiientlv In the 
vj 5(K) scoring one point is awarded for each

Mr Tanner -aid that h’s remarks round of nine hides and an add.iional 
had been designed to bring out dis- point for the match, total points m 
cnsMoii and Aid. Snotbc agreed that tach match to count.
Mr Tanner was trving to assist the The complete scores of Sunda> s

match are as follows:—
Mr. Neel, who resides outside the* V

citv and municipality., said that it was * ■*
realized that electricity was the com- w. R. Miichdl J

rTYRE SALE
For Cash Only.

For Fords, Chevrolets, Stars, 
Seven. Regular $7.50—

Gregoi-y Best Grade Fabric, 
miles. Regular $13.00—

C. O. D. November
and Dorts, Twin
$6.00

guaranteed 5,000
$9.00

Maltese Cross, Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Paragon Cord, guaranteed 6,000 
miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Big Ch’ei size Coi'd. The most talked- 
of tyre in Canada. Often i-uns from ten to 
twelve thousand miles— $12.50

Best Quality Jacks, not Ford. Regular $2.75—
$1.75

Best Quality Steel Pliera, English manufacture.
Regular $1.00— 5Qc.

Spark Plug Wires for Pol'd Cars, set of foui'—
35c.

Compare these prices with mail oi*der cata
logues. No seconds. Evei-y tyre numbered and 
wrapped. Prices include fitting.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

!fe“
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ing force and that water is king. Other 
centres owed their prosperity to hy
dro-electric power. Would it not be 
possible to have a competent man ad
dress the board on by<lro-cIcctric and 
so help the public to realize what it 
has done for other communities.

.Md. Pitt concurred in this view but. 
a-<i a public meeting will be held con
cerning Mr. Yuill’s report, no actn.n 
was taken. .

The proidc'tit welcoim**! back Mr.
Hugh Savage and invited him to

IlHans o'! arkm'rmcw'with^M'r V.".V f”*!

Challenge Match
The secretary of the club. Mr. C. W. 

O’Neill, has issued a eballciigc which

ichan club should become au allied 
member of the Foyal Canadian Golf 
association, which ha* us headquar
ters at 'Toronto and is the authorita
tive golf body of tile Doininiou.

The following new mcinbcrs were 
admitted to the club:—Archdeacon 
and Mrs. H. A. Collison, Capt. and 

>*>V4iMrs. R. E. Barkley. Mr. and Mrs. St. 
John P. Conridinc. M:s. Hatenan 
Hope. Mrs. Hugh (.arnett Mis* 
Gladvs Pitt. Miss Marnncr. thr Rev.Gladvs Pitt. MISS Marnncr. me ncv. 

a.i: . ha; ilcrn ttcc.ptcd.-for s match, twelve W. S”'’y
Mr .SsvaBCCTvc .mcn_asj£c.aBa,n5t^^^^^^ cipem'an. T. li. S. Hodall and P.

Iu«tr°atinS‘'th " dtt'ricl. "o d“ C^Housc. | ‘ The' <«"> J'
Mr. Prevost said that Mr. Mc.Adam ' E. Carr Hilton. H. B. Ha>warcl.

makes a total of 22 men and 24 
ladies who have been admitted to the 
club during the special membership 
drive which was conducted through
out October and which has now clos-Mr. rrcvoM s«iu insii ..*1. *«v.nr H 1 M out tJetoher ana wmen na» m*w iiu>-had sent some newcomers to him wuh H.\\. DKkte. John Fox. Dr. H.J. M.j During the drive entranceifee*

— introduction. One came to spend Adam*. W. B. HzrpcT. Lmd>av Helen. »
rmontr hVr'r'fishrng and'now hop- I T-n
to make his home here and has already |\V. T.**■

At a meeting <if the committee
bought a place. Another, who has re
turned to England, is an intending. ... - ............j ---- - ---
layer. ‘Monday it was decided that the Cow-

were waived.
Rain Changea Arrtngement* 

Owing to the nsc iii the river. No. 
3 green is now under water and the 
temporary green has been put into

commission again. This green is in 
much better condition than it was last 
year. 'The change of green has shor
tened the fourth hole, the tee for which 
is now ou top of the bank.

The wet weather has filled the ra
vine in front of the eighth green, 
causing a water hazard which others 
in many balls. Another Water hazard 
is now encountered in drn-ing from 
the eighth tec. A new ladies tec for 
the first hole has been made on the { 
bank adjoining the well.

The ladies’ monthly medal competi
tion i.s to be played on Saturday and 
the men’s medal competition is sched
uled for Sunday. Ladies who have 
handed in cards for adjustment will 
have new handicaps given them before 
the medal competition is played.

A wooden case, three feet two inches 
long by two feet six inches wide, made 
of 1 X 6 tongue and grooved rustic 
will hold two hives. When properly 
packed it will insure good healthy bee 
colonies in the spring.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “bETrER VALUE” STORE

Men’s High Grade
Oyercoats 

and
Raincoats
Men’s Overcoats in 
the season’s new
est styles, tailored 
from high grade, 

^ imported English 
check-back over
coatings, such as 
polo cloth, chin
chillas, etc. Excel
lent values. Sizes 
34 to 44; at, each, 

$25.(H) to $40.00

New English Gab-' 
ardine Raincoats, 
in pleasing new 
shades; some are 
silk-lined. Priced 
from $18 to $37.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT tmr large and modern plant 
■ra on Vancouver laland we carnt 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usnal points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timberi are oar 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Comliany, Limited
GENOA BAY, B, C.

Telegruphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C. Phtme 26. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material Conunon Lumber

at our town yard.

. Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Kiln-Dried Finish
Flooring and V-Joint 

Cedar Shingles, Roo8ng, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUM
Phone: ’Town Yard '75.

R CO., LTD.
Sawmill 285

COWICHAN MEAT IIIARKET
A THANKSGIVIN6 DINNER

Or any other dinner is not cotn|dete unless you have the very best 
of menu on the Ubie. If you want to enjoy a good meal,

BUY ONLY MAINS” MEAT.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 826

LEADER C mmm. M $RD(G itESULTS
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LAKECJflCHAN
Hallowe’en Joys For Children— 

Tacks For Mail !
The V. L. and M. Co.'s camp closed 

-down on Saturday. This camp had 
been engafced in completing construc
tion work on the Robertson river rail
way.

A party of contractors from Nanai
mo were up on Monday to look over 
the school site and to get particulars 
-of local conditions with a view* to put
ting in a tender for the erection of the 
new schooir

On Friday the mail arrived several 
hours late, owing to the fact that some 
irresponsible person with a perverted 
sense of humour, bad strewn the road 
with cari^t tacks.

On Friday afternoon a Hallowe’en 
party* was given at the school house. 
It was organized by the teacher with 
the aid of her pupils, and the proceeds, 
of about $16. were devoted to the 
Junior Red Cross society. Ten cents 
w*as charged for tea. which was really 
a most sumptuous affair, including 
sandwiches and cakes of every descrip
tion. the quantity and quality of which 
brought forth many favourable com
ments from those who partook there 
of.

Afterwards, a card table and child’s 
table and chairs were raffled, the lucky 
numbers being drawn by Mrs. Baker 

Lillian Castley.(card table), 
(child's table

and
and chairs). These

were made by some of the pupils and 
showed excellent workmansnip. The 
children amused themselves with vari
ous games during the afternoon. 
Thanks are due to those who kindly 
lent cups and saucers, etc., and credit 
must be given to tho.se responsible for 
the decorations and arrangements. It 
its gratifying to note that the attend
ance was very good.

Towards the close the pupils handed 
round folded papers, with "fortunes" 
written on them, to the guests. These 
caused much amusement, and gave 
proof of the highly developed sense of 
imagination of the authors.

Those present were Mrs. Isbister, 
Mrs. H. Dawson. Mrs. G. Stelly. Mrs. 
Carl Swanson. Mrs. A, E. Sw'anson. 
Mrs. J. H. Castley. Mrs. C. K. Gil
lespie. Mrs. R. Beech. Mrs. D. Madill. 
Mrs. F, Tidrington, Mrs. Greenway, 
Mrs. Lee. Mrs. Keast. Mrs. W. Baylis. 
Mrs. R. Miller. Mrs. H. T. Hardinge. 
Mrs. J. A. Gravell. Mrs. F. Rylandcr. 
Mrs. O. Rundquist. Mrs. Turner. Mrs. 
Hassard. Mrs. McDonald. Miss E. 
Johnstone, Dr. Garner and Mr. H. T. 
Hardinge.

In tnc evening the children had 
another treat. Mrs. E. Hassard and 
Mr. W. Fourier had conceived the 
happy thought of giving a children’s 
party at Mr. Fourier’s home, which 
had been appropriately decorated in 
anticipation of the event. All the 
children on the lake were invited and. 
according to all accounts, had the 
time of their lives.

Mrs. Hassard. who evidently has a 
heart full of love and sympathy for 
the youngsters, put them at their ease 
at once and they abandoned them
selves to an evening of joy and merri- 
menrr without delay. .All kind.s of 

' games and amusements were inaugu
rated. The parents and friends en
tered thoroughly into the spirit of the 
evening, almost outrivalling the chil
dren in their enthusiasm.

The plentiful supply of candies and 
other good things, including a gorge
ous supper. mu>t not be forgotten. 
Dancing was also indulged in. .Annie 
Swanson officiating at the piano.

This is really the first affair of its 
kind to be given eiitTvIy for the bene
fit of the children, and Mrs. Hassard 
and Mr. Fourier are to be highly con
gratulated on the complete success of 
the evening, happy thouglus of which 
will long remain with those who were 
fortunate enough to take part in it.

Amon .st those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Boullet. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Baylis. Mr. and Mrs. F. Rylander. 
Mrs. Stellv. Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. H. 
Daw’son. Mrs. .A. E. Swanson. Mrs. 
Carl Swanson and daughter. Mrs. F. 
Green and son, Mr. and Mrs. .\rcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee and family. Mrs. 
McDonald. Mrs. Gravell. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Miller. Messrs. E. Fourier. H. 
Miils and others.

Mr. and Mrs. K. McColl entertained 
the same evening at a Hallowe’en par
ty at their home, many of the guests 
attending in costume. All kind.s of 
novel and intcre.sting games and com
petitions were introduced, the w*in 
ners being awarded useful and ap
propriate prizes. Excellent refresh
ments Were served.

The "ghosts." which appeared mys- 
teriou.sly during the evening, caused 
much amusement, the parts being well 
sustained. .Altogether this was a real 
old fashioned Hallowe’en party and 
the large number of guests had a jolly 
good time.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Castlev. Mr. and Mrs. Isbister. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Madill. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Beech. Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Scholey and Joan Scholey. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. ileed. Mr. and Mrs. S. .Mcxaiidcr, 
Mr.v Stelly. Mrs. Gillc.spie. Miss 
Lockwood. Miss Wagstaff. Messrs, M. 
L. Douglas, .A. Lockwood. F. Beasley. 
E. S. Lomas, Dr. Garner and others.

Licut.-Col. a-d Mrs. R. N. Stoker, 
accompanied by Miss Savage, left on 
Saturday for their winter rcsTllencc at 
Quamichan Lake.

The appeal of the James Logging 
Co. against the decision awarding Mr. 
Walter Jordan, barber. $500 damages 
against the company was dismissed by 
the court of appeal in Vancouver on 
Tuesday of last week.

The judgment thus sustained was 
given by Judge Cayley, the sum of 
$500 having been found by the court to 
be due to Mr. Jordan after an account
ing between the parties concerned, fol
lowing the termination by Mr H. G. 
(Jesse) James, then manager for the 
company, of an agreement whereby 
Mr. Jordan took over Cottonwood hall 
at the company’s Cowichan Lake camp 
and opened there a store, barber shop, 
and pool room.

In his plaint Mr. Jordan set forth 
that the equipment he had installed 
had become a total loss when Mr. 
James had ended the arrangement on 
February 22nd, 1923. after it had been 
in operation only two months. Judge 
Cayley held that it would not have 
paid Mr. Jordan to remove his equip
ment back to Vancouver.

Each of the 

107 Years
of its business life has added 
to the Bank of Montreal 
strength and capacity for 
financial service.

On the 3td of November, tSiy, the Bank 
established its first office.

At this, the beginning of its 108th business year, 
the Bank, through the medium of over ;oo offices 
located throughout Canada and Newfoundland, 
in Gteat Britain, France, the United Sutes and 
Mexico, offers unexcelled ffidlides in all de
partments of domestic and foreign banking.

BANKOF MONTREAL^
loul Assets in excess oC i630.ooo.ooo I

A'------a

_______

BUY ON CREDIT 

PAY WHEN DUE
Build yourself a reputation; build a good one.
Cash customei-s are welcomed' by all merchants, 

but those who have charge accounts leave a permanent 
record of friendship.

Charge accounts should be settled in full by the 10th 
of the month following purchases, and “iiwtalment con
tract” account payments should be made promptly on 
the due date in strict accordance with the terms of the 
contract

. Get the habit and always pay promptly; it builds 
for you a splendid reputation, a record of which is 
known by all who extend credit

Those who are well-to-do and are careless in their 
settlements are looked upon with less esteem by cr^it 
men. •

Yet the clerk on a moderate salary who pays his 
open account by the 10th, or his instalment account 
when it is due, enjoys the highest confidence of the 
credit men and the pei’sonal interest of the merchant.

THINK IT OVER

“PROTECT YOUR CREDIT—PAY PROMPTLY.”

Doocao Retail (iedit Bureau

No Telephone Number 

Gan Be Almost Right
When a telephone number is wrong it is wrong! A mistake in a single 

numeral means the calling of the w-rong party, \vith consequent annoyance for 
both people concerned. Memories play tricks and special telephone lists be
come obsolete. The best way to ensui-e youi-self good service is to depend 
upon neither of these aids but to consult the dii-ectoiy for the cori-ect num
ber, and then be sure that the operator repeats it correctly.

British Columbia Telephone Co.

Save Money 

By Purchasing Your 

Grocery Requirements
At The Quality Store

For Friday’s and Satui-day’s selling for cash 
only, we offer you values in Quality Groceries which 
mean more money for you. We maintain in all 
cases the_ High Quality of the goods we sell; we will 
not buy inferior goods to meet a price appeal, con
vinced that our customers appreciate the best. The 
same iron-clad ^arantee covere goods at special 
price: “If anything is wrong, money instantlv re
funded.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRIC15, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lh. cotton sack, $1.75 
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts., limit 1 tb., per lb., 62c
Nabob Tea, 1-lh. pkts., limit 1 lb., per lb............62c
Lanka Tea, 1-. pkts., limit 1 lb., per lb.....  62c
Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-lb. pkts., limit 1 lb., per lb., 62c
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, limit 1 lb., per lb......  55c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, limit 1 lb., a lb., 55c
Dishco Pineapple, li-lb. tins, 2 for... ............. ....35c
Pacific or St Charles Milk, 48 to case, per case, $5.65 
Pels Naptha Soap, 10-har cartons, limit 1 carton,

per carton ................................. .............. ...... 75c
Finest Small White Beans, 9 lbs. for................ .50c
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for.......................... ......25c
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for.......................... .25c
Finest Bulk Tea, Assam Broken Pekoe, per lb., 55c
Del Monte Peaches, 2.1-lb. tins, per tin...... ..........39c
Del Monte Apricots, 21-lt). tins, per tin  ......... 39c
Del Monte Melba Peaches, 21-lb. tins, per tin.... 39c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, lA-lb. tins, per tin ... 15c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per'tin.................... .....15c
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sacks, per sack, 48c
B & K Oats, 7-lb. sacks, per sack  ................... 48c
B & K Gold Seal Oats, 6s, per sack..................... 40c

NEW GOODS! JUST ARRIVED!!
We have just unpacked a direct shipment of the 

famous Clark, Nichols and Coombs Confections, 
diiect from London. Lovers of Fine Candy will find 
many old favourites at reasonable piices, consider
ing the well known quality of these goods.
Clarnico Linseed, Licorice and Chlorodvne Loz

enges, per lb. ‘ , $1.00
,ertb.,Sl.M

II::
----------- - iiy........................................... 85c
Clarnico Nectar Bon-Bons, per lb.......................8.5c
Clarnico Bon Fournes, per tb. .............................85c
Clarnico Peppermint Liquei-s, ijer tb.....................85c
Clarnico Russian Caramels, per lb................... $1.00
Clarnico Caramel Bon-Bons, per lb.................. . 85c
Clarnico Assorted Marzijjan, No. 1 bo.xes, each, $1.60
Clarnico Orange and Greengages, per It)............60c
Clarnico Honeydew Pastilles, )er tb.....................60c
Clarnico Fruit Sandwich, per lb......................... 60c
Clarnico Crystal Fniits, per Ib..............................,7.5c
Clarnico Dominion Mixture, per lb.................... 80c
Clarnico Victoria Mixture, per tb. ......................6^'

“The Real Old Country Flavour”

King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin, 72c
King-Beach Rasjilierry Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin...72c
King-Beach Apricot Jam, 4-tb .tins, per tin.........72c
King-Beach Peach Jam, 4-lh. tins, per tin...........72c
King-Beach Greengage Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin 65c 
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-Ib. tins, ])er tin 6.5c 
Our “Quality” Brand Coffee, freshlv ground,

per tb.............................................. ;.................. 30c
Imperial Family Blend Coffee, freshlv ground,

3 tbs. for.......................................................$1.20
Pure I.,ard, in bulk, per lb................................. 21c
Finest Japan Rice, 7 tbs. for.............. .................. 50c
Keiller’s Dundee Marmalade, 12-oz. glass, a jar, 25c 
Maple Leaf Standard Peas, 2s, 2 tins for 3.5c
Onyx Fancy Corn, 2s, 2 tins for.......................... 35c
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2j-lb. tins, 2 tins for 35c
Fray Bentos’ Corned Beef, 1-tb. tins, per tin....22c
Stelna Corned Beef, 1-tb .tins, per tin................ 22c

3oc
------- - - - .V. |.»w* ..................................... 40C
Sesqui Matches, per pkt..........................................35c
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, per 12-oz. bottle 35c 
Holsum Brand Vinegar, per bottle.....................15c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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ARMISTICE NIGHT
By «. Le M. ANDREW

my sympathy, asking her on which 
' front he had fallen. For aome tin>e 
j she looked at me with an almost hyp* 
I notic stare.
! “‘Hci'e/ she said ift last, *yester- 
dny.’

' **To that amazing statement, for 
j there were no Belgian soldiers within 

Had vou been a straiiger, huriy*' young bounder who had for each and miles, 1 xvas a^ut to r«P*y
the uphill road to McKenny every circumstance that confronted IJemes arrived with my lot, and 

iber dusk, you might him a solution typically his own. asked the woman where he should put 
“As I was saying, on the morning She walked without a word into 

of the eleventh we crept into Le.s* the ha» and pointed to a door at the 
sines, some of the Belgians shouting head of the staire. 
out through the winciows that the son, then, was not a sol*
Boche was still in the other end of thel ^ aske<l, as she come slowly
village. It wasn't long before the hack. . , . . .-................................. • *“No, monsieur,’she answered, giv*

ing her answers as if she were on a 
witness stand. *He was a cnpple.*

" 'But,' I went on, because 1 was

in the ^ovemGer dusk, you might 
have been pardoned for wondering 
whether that deserted mining village 
had b«‘n altogether erasetl from the 
landscape by some mischievous moun* 
tain elves. The turns and twist.s m 
the road, following the uneven con* 
tour of the countr>*, would have np- 
I>eared to you lUmost endless, and the 
grade more steep the further and fas
ter you pur>uetl your joumey.

But, once across a plank biidgc with 
a loo>e and iK'iilous board, that goes 
••klick-klack” as you walk over it. and 
round the next angle in the road, well 
marked by a tail, stiff tamaroc that 
stands Ihei-e. you wouM have been 
tiardoneil again for uttering a sigh of 
lelief; for once round that bend you 
would have seen a point of light 
among the tiws, still some half mile 
away. .And a< you drew neaj«r. this 
point, which, ucconling to Euclid, 
should have position but no magni
tude, wouhl have assumed a very de
finite magnitude. Which goes to prove 
that it was not a point at all, but a 
vellow lectangle of window, sugges
tive of a joumey's end, warmth, and 
good cheer.

Before approaching cla<c enough, 
however, to determine whether this

news filtered through that the armis
tice had been signed and that 'Cease 
fire* would go into effect at eleven
o’clock: and it was then, I think, that , » . • . ^ .
excitement reached its fever heat. The! thorough.y puzzled, yestortay the 
general saitimenl was that there were Boche muni have known that there
two hours left in which one could le 
^lly slay n Boche without swinging

' Jones, of cour.se, was in my pla
toon. but I missed him during the 
morning, and on enquiry dow*n the 
line he could not be located. This 
was hardly to be wondered at, as the 
men were somewhat scattered among 
the houses. The sergeant, however, 
look a diffei-cnt view, and 1 happened 
to overhear him gnimbling that 'the.-sc 
here officers’ servants gets above 'em- 
selves nn’ thinks they can do anythink 
they blinkin’ well likes.’

“Still, Jones wasn’t the only man 
that went astray that morning. There 
were several little private enterprises 
of un unofficial nature down by

window was nuked glass or decently I .•streets and a good way ahead of our
curtained, you would have found 
yourself passing empty husks of 
houses, untenanted and disi'cputable. 
By peering hard you might have be<*n 
able to make out on the largest build
ing the words: “Cassidy, Gen. Mer
chant,” printed hugely across its false 
front. Opposite to it you might pos
sibly have read on a low% raking shack 
of no pi-ctenslons whatever, the story 

• of its life in four letters: “Pool.”
And had not that .shining, .square 

eye been before you, you might have 
shivered at the loneliness of this de.so- 
late place. At any rate. 1 think you 
would have quickened your fiace until 
you stood at last beneath a sign w’hieh 
it would have been too dark to see. 
It bears the simple legend:—

HOTEL
T. McKenny, Prop.

Here, on the threshold of McKen- 
ny*s hotel, where the questionably- 
named point ha.s grown into an illu
minated stage, w’ho.sc pro.sccnium you 
could have touched by merely stretch
ing out your hand. I mu.<^t ask you to 
throw the cloak of invisibility across 
your shoulders a.s you enter. For Mc
Kenny has a gue.st already; and, for 
the sake of what they mi, ‘ 
ing to each other, it would 
to disturb them.

But peep through the window* first. 
That is mine ho.st, that long, loose
boned creature with his chair balanc- 
i*d on its two hind legs and his ow*n 
two feet gracing the top ra!^ of the 
red-hot stove. Watch him smile and 
it will make you wonder how, on any 
human face, there could be room

a>Y-i

light be say- 
d oe churlish

would be no more war after to-day. 
why then ------ 7’

“’They trke him to drive the en
gine at the stone quari*y,’ she con
tinued, ’and because they know that 
after to-day they can u.**€ the engine 
no longer, they tell him to drive it 
over the edge of the quarry. He re
fuses, and the German officer who 
commands ai the quarry becomes fu
rious and jumps up on the engine to 
strike my son. Then he puPs a lever 
.somewhere and leap.s off the engine, 
but my .son. who is n cripple in his 
legs, cannot move quickly------ .*

“At this |K)int Jones came stumb
ling down the .stairs and broke in on 
u.«. In his hand he held up an iron 
cross by its black and white ribbon. 
He was actually grinning.

“’Well, madam,’ he .sai 
here wot ’e came hack for?'

“I translated, and she nodded her 
hea<l impassively. Jone.s then turned 
to me.

“ ’Beat me to it, she ’a.s, the naugh
ty old ’ag,’ said he. 'Come up 'ere, 
sir.’

“I followed Jones up the stairs fonl 
into the room. He held up the candle 
and I saw in one comer the bunched- 
up form of a Hun officer, the hilt of a 
ver>* old pattern bayonet sticking out 
of his tunic between his shoulder 
blades. We examined it and found 
that it had been wall and truly driven. 
I went downstairs again then and 
found the woman in the same position 
as when we left her.

“’Was that the officer of the quar
ries?* I a.skcd her. Again she nodded

.scheduled position. And this blood 
lust wasn’t confined to the rank and 
file either; our brigadier himself was 
the worst offender, and I believe that 
his claim to the la.«t shot fired in the 
war might easily have been iustified.

“Eleven o'clock came at last and 
the war was over. I can’t say that 1 
was sorry, but undoubtedly there was 
a .subtle feeling in the air that some
thing had gone out of our lives for 
good. There was no cheering or any
thing like that, and all the misery of 
the last few years seemed temporarily 
to have been forgotten. Perhaps some 
of us realized too clearly the condi
tions that wc should have to go back 
to; the new start aminst non-com
batants at home, w'cfl established in 
their position.s the broken threads, 
the responsibility of once more hav-1. ». j . . ,
ing to cam our daily bread instead of t impa.«ively.
watching it come up automatically on ^^e weak light of the lamp, as
the lim&rrs. | niy eye wandered round the room, I

"By mid-day the village was full of the manUepiew, a whit-
our troops crowding round the camp,™«* o" time-sUined wall-
kitchens that the quartermaster had a perfect silhouette of the
lost no time in sending up, sitting on | , , . . , . .
the curb of the cobbled streets, o? onl “ ’'’’I" '
the house steps, « ith steaming can-, . T'>“‘ <•“
teens and big chunks of bread and j, "" 'P *5' »*>■- This
chec-«e 1 woman swiped my fair game; she

“A good many of the inhabitants,;®®," ‘•'®®">'"; «'®" •‘eep Nm now.' 
most of what was left of them, worn-'.,. ' »o'v the force of his armment 
en, childtcn, and old men, were in the through the Mnter. Too mum time 
.Streets, too. mingling with the men clap.sed for questions not to 
and exchanging good-natured chaff
and small presents. It was a jolly « ^ ---------- .t ;”
.«^-ne. such as you might have observ- there would be
ed in the early days of the war in any

wine into the cellar—not all of it I 
though. Madam was there waiting 
for us in her dimly-lit room, anu when 
wc had brought in the la.st case, bid 
us wait there for her. She arrived 
back with the pick of that buried 
treasure; and the tattered end of that 
night was spent In reminiscence and 
story round the table. I am not 
a.*diamed to .say that I sat there with 
my own batman; I learnt more of his 
admirable qualities that night than I 
had in the year or more he had been 
with me.

“I had collected everything out of 
the Hun's pockets and made a bundle 
of them. Next day I sent Jones over 
to the .squadron with it and asked 
them to drop it over one of the Boche 
camps. I just labelled it 'Killed— 
November 11.’”

McKenny’s chair had been on its 
four legs for some time, and as Allan 
.stopped s|ieaking he i-ubbed the palms 
of his hands again over his knees.

“Well, well, well.” he said at last, 
“jes* ter think that all that time I 
was* settin’ here a talkin’ to ole Billy 
niggs."

GENOA m DOINGS
Sunday School Hallowe'en Party 

Pleases Everyone

’riu* Genoa Bay Sunday school Hal
lowe'en party was held in the Club 
house here on Friday. .Ahout forty 
people were in attendance and a jolly 
evening was passed. The party com
menced with a delightful supper at six 
oVhirk. The tables had been beauti
fully decorated hv the committee in 
charge, namely Mrs. E. H. Peterson 
and Mrs. M. P. Morton, who also were 
re'*pon<ihlf for the refreshmenl.s. The 
bright touch of colour in the decora* 
tif*ns added extra gaiety to the merry 
scene.

Supper was followed by'a short hut 
very pleasing programme. .Among the 
different items Were two recitations 
and a song composed by Mrs. A. C. 
Barnett. Genoa Bay. who has been an 
invalid for several years.

The programme was as follows:— 
Chorus, **0 Canada.” by everyone: 
•Talk on ^allowe'cn.” by Mr. H. P. 
Strain: recitation (composed by Sirs. 
Barnett). Gwenny Barnett; song, by 
Janet Strain and Beverly Wallace: 
song by Bruce Wallace; song by 
Ffaiices Strain.

This wa.s followed by the presenta
tion of the Sunday school prizes, and 
a chorus hy several of the girls; witch 
and ghost .story (composed Iw Mrs. 
Barnett). Winnie Barnett and Beverly 
Wallace; .ind recitation (hy Mrs. 
r:.rnett). John Peterson.

morroxv. for no one .-pends more than- “About that time I caught .right of * looked up and saw the old
a night up ncre unles.- they can help Jones. looking about ns sour as cunll- ^'^"ding there behind the Ian-
it. This is ju.-t a half-way hou.se, and ed milk. I didn’t need him jurt then,
1 believe McKenny, besides his not too and it xvas pretty late in the after-1 hero, monrieui*,’ she said,

lost to such as noon, as I xs*as thinking of hunting up with a .subtle touch of humour. 'Good 
head of cattle, the billeting officer to find out where wine for a bad German; it Is a good [ 

I come along in. he had put me. that he turned up at exchange; n'e.st ce pas?’

The cnnimittec in charge of the pro- 
gr:<mmc was composed of Mrs. M. B. 
Wdlace and Miss M. J. Carlson. With 
the conchiNinn of the programme some 
good games xvcrc indulged in. chil
dren and grown ups alike taking part. 
The party broke up at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Cameron and 
family, of Croftnn, spent Sunday at 
fill hay, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Strain. Miss Grace Murray. 
ChrmainuN. spent a few davs here vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Robert
son.

Mr. L. .A. Grogan, auditor, paid an 
official visit to the hay last xvcck. Mr. 
D;»rrel Warren is home from the hos- 
liiinl xvhere he h.*is l>crn for the la-t 
u et*k

and a hog or txvo. 
Ha!

I roail.

put me. that he turned up ...
_ , ., ., , / niy elbow. He had already discovered “So we changed our ground quick
The t.oor blew open suddenly and my quarters* and we .started off up the enough, and soon came upon the wine.

Allan walkeu acros.s to close it. '----- • . • • . ..................... ‘
“What was that 

Mac?” he asked, as
on the opposite side of the stove. 11 eouJd coax him to tell me the rea.son. ‘ gium at the beginning of the 

xvas jes sayin repented Me- As I had gucsi*cd by then, he had bce.i They only had time to bury

enougn, ami soon came upon the wine. 
• —• cr.sos and bottles of burgundy, thirty

you were ^ymey "Jone.s* .sulks had tui-ned to despon- and forty years old, buried hurriedly 
* he !^aic<l him-self (icnry r.nd it was a little while before, when the Hun had poured into Bel-

war, 
ry their bt:it.

Kenny, “thr.t six years ago, to-nighi, pursuing a private mi.ssion, the na- and their bo.st was good. Good! 
I was jes seltm as I m .settin now, mre of which I mentioned before. | There’s no xvord to describe the fla-

R^c“n,v ?r.r' . AIMh; way tnm ? ‘„cwr™vn "j®
runnin^ doxx*nStanton he’d ridden, to tell me the was, too,

a-kvd Allan mystified.'S'.lir.nt.S Ten": ta
, through the fr»mt door of a 'ousc as 

McKenny > chair came dow-n rioxvly if old Nick was after ’im. 
cn Its four Kgs and McKenny cla.sped “ *Ah. I sr.ys, forgot .somethink 'ave 
each knee with a hali-y and freckled yer. my beauty, but you’ll soon be 

^ xvishin’ you ’adn’t thought of cornin’ 
“Have you forgotten, mister, that back for it. So I waits for *im in a 

SIX years ago, to-night, the armi.stice :looi*wny. thinkin’ he’ll bo out in u 
was .-igneJ with the Jarmans?" ; minute; but ’e didn’t come, and pretty

“Completely, ansxvered Allan. ' soon I gives it up. thinkin’ ’e murt
>cs, McKenny rambled on. I ’ax*c seen me Ijin' for *im and ’opped

guevs Billy and me must hex* set up it bv the back way. I
tu'kin’ till it were near daylight. Yes- “q went round then an’ ’ad a look 
Ktr. 1 wkon we di.^s.sed ’mo.-t every- at the back gai*dcn, but it weren’t no 
thin m the xvorld that night. And good; and after that I ’unts round a 
where was you that night, mi.ster?” . bit, but all the Jen-ys seemed to ’avc 

\}P yaxx-ned Allan. gone, and when 1 joins up my pia-.
An I h«-*l yexv made a glad night toon again sargeant says ns *ow if I 

' gnnncd McKenny. | wasn’t a orficer’.s servant ’e’d ’aul me
Well, not altogether, nn.swerod up to ordeily room for not bein’ tied 

Al an .ricwly. Aou sec. it .so hap- to ’is apron string*—armistice day, 
pened that I found my.self in rather loo.’
jiroiiUar circumstance.- on Armi.-tice’ “I asked Jone.s which house it xvas' 
right. Like you. I didn t get to bed but they wore all alike in the dusk'
much before daylight, • er • neither and he couldn’t be sure. 1

ba’man.” j “We .stopp^ ot the la.st before me
“Oh, yew was a orficer then, was cf them and Jones left me to collect 

yew?" asked McKenny. “And what my hit. My knock was answered by a' 
was them peculiar circum.stances yew xvoman past middle age, who opened 
mentioned?” i the door only a little xvay and .s*tood

“It’s rather a long —” protestingly .scrutinizing me without speaking or 
beg^ Allan | endeavouring to answer when I jn-

, formed her that ‘

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sundays. 
Lx*. Brentwood Lv. IHll Bay
(Verdier Avc.) 

7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.

(Camp Point) 
8.15 a.m.

10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon 
2.00 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.

5.16 p.m. G.OO p.m.
SAVES 14 MILES 

Handles any size car. 
Fare—Car and Driver, 75^ and up 

Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

Every Year 

She Suffered
MomJefMn. frem

BRIEF STORY
8tm oMtlwr tetter ter tb* Iteald wuh ter 

ccMma ftea • mflhrrr wbe had ebrooie atteckr 
—covcfiar h«r teea->wiotcr after wlater, Mra. 
Jae. H. Rrdrr of Pteanat Patat, St Joha Ca.. 
N. B.. telte «r the aaar dellan meat wiUi d«e>

relief with oee bottte af D. D. O.
If ra« bava nat baea rcadhf tha waakty tet- 

ten ffes Canadtoa eaftercra. cane ia aad wa 
will tell TOO of what D. D. O. baa daotrtefct
t a th^iM boUte 1?ni*
reliafor Tour Booev back. Btop that Uek at 
awat. $140 a battte. Tty P. D. P. Saaa, tea

J. W. CURKIX

Twenty-five thouiand people 
make their living in B.C by 
growing apple*. Foster this 
industry ufbiiHd py our prov

ince by IwqringaC fniiL
nn iiiTia couwiu mwa 
tiitunAwniaiQKEtuL

BuStecSum
fishmeal

■ :k

’*We g<it all night, ain’t we?” Mc- 
Kf*nny gronted, for McKenny was ’ her house.

hat I had been billeted in
, « ----------- * -----, — --------- Thinking that, perhaps,

that unusual combination, nn inter- she had not heard, 1 repeated my re-
rsted listener to tales and a highly 
interesting teller of them.

“Well,” began Allan, “on that mem
orable day that you haxe just romind- 
etl me about, the brigade that I was 
w’ith had reached the outskirts of a 
fair-sized village or country town, if 
you like, called Le.ssincs. You will re
member that the Hun had three days 
liven him in which to .sign and that 
ic used them all; this xvas the third 

day, but I think we were all fairly 
certoin that the armistice would be 
.‘igned all right.

“You might have thought that un
der those circumstances anyone would 
have been glad enough to keep his 
heal doxx’n for the few hours left, but 
I assure you that most of us were os 
anxinus n.s a lot of unblooded hounds 
to iprt one more crack at the blighters 
before the whistle blew and stopp^ 
operations for good and all.

“I mentioned my batman. He was 
8 fellow called Jones, a cold-blooded

quest for lodging.
“ 'I have no room,’ ” she said then, 

in a flat, toneless xroice.
“But here I was on safe ground, 

for I knew that the billeting list had 
come .rtraight from the Maine and 
was the same the one the Hun.- 
had had. On brinking forward thix 
argument, she finely shrugged her 
shoulders, turned her back on mo. and 
xx*alkod into a room on the left, leav
ing me to enter if I wanted to.

“Enter 1 did, and followed her into 
a room, lit by one small lamp. In an 
endeavour to clerx the air of what 
seemed like an atmosphere cf hostil- 
'ty, I remarked that madam did not 
seem to shore in the general rejoicing 
that the war xvas over. At that she 
turned suddenly upon me, and this 
time there was fire in her voice.

“’How should I,’ she said, ’when 
they kill my son?*

“I was taken ohack at the violence 
with xx*hi>.h she spi4e and mumbled

NOVEMBER 11th

O, ring your belL and thump the drum,
And cheer your heroes: “Here they come!” 
Bring out your flrgs and deck the way,
For Armistice is signed to-day.

Ttic raven “Forgef, forget"
H7io »hfinna, du'vltH at CourcrUtte.

Hang high the Kaiser, damn the Hun,
The war cloud’s passed and here’s the sun; 
Come, melt the eighteen-pounder now.
And fashion with it scythe and plough.
Shout with the crowd, and sing, and play» 
For Armistice is signed to-day.

*riofis for yoHr foy he /mtrf (he debt,
3//f friend trbo Hca at Coarcr/effe.

Come, spend the cash in hand and drain 
The glass of wine to ease the pain;
Put on the motley, glad and gay,
For Armistice i.s signed to-day.

The futile tears of spent regret 
Hare ii'a^hed a grave at Courcelette,

The pain that stabs, the thought that bums! 
The grinding wheel that memory tnmsi 
The open wo*jnd is in roe yet.
My friend, my friend, at Courcelette.

-A.

tain per ton than *ny other stoci 
poultry food obtainable — increases 
milk production, helps to make poultry 
profitable; is a great weight producer 
for hogs or sheep; costs no more than 
ordinary foods. Your dealer has H. 
or can get It at

W.R. Beaty & Company
Limited

Granville Island, * 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

A. E. GREEN
M.I3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

HEntoimiDiN
UFEINSUIUNCECO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED-K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent 

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Box 282 Duncan, B. C.

Sprma
Zamb/

g g g f
QUR Spring Iamb as well as 
^ other meats is carefully se
lected and of top quality. Make 
an appointment with your 
springtime appetite and meet it 
here. Breakfast, lunch, and 
dine here.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

7 ? 7 ?....
WHO’S YOUR BUTCHER? 

WHY PLASKETT OF COURSE 
Thai’s why so many homes are 
full of content They get the best 
at our store.
See US for Thanksgiving supplies.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under eer- 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowiehan Station. E. ft N. RIy.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEL,
P. O. Box 342, Dunen, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Local Distributor for 

STUDEBAKEB CARS

IF YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Bouses, Bams, Garages, etc.. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bam., 
Chicken Houses or Alteration., 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN, B. C.

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIBST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Rubber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

209 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 

■ lldren travelling 
Three minuted 

walk from four principal theatres, 
best shops, and Carnegie Library. 

Coma and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

bv womeiT and chile 
alone without escort.

X-. ...
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DUNfAfIJQCCEP
Ladysmith Beaten In Forceful 

Game—Team Improving

The Duncan association football 
team won a clear cut victory* over the 
Ladysmith team in a junior league 
fixture played on Evans field. Duncan, 
on Sunday. The score was 4-1.

Ixist opportunities spelt the down
fall of the visiting team while agress- 
ive play and good judgment at the 
proper time swung the advantage de
cidedly in favour of the home side.

The field, although muddy, was m 
much better condition than on the 
previous Sunday, there being no large 
puddles. The weather man was also 
more kind. Although some showers 
fell, a good part of the game was play 
ed without rain. . * j

At the outset of the game the Lady 
smith team ^ept all before them. 
Duncan svas playing only ten men. 
Horsfall, the goal keeper, not having 
arrived: and the outlook was anything 
but promising for the home side.

About five minutes from the kick
off the visiting forwards, with some 
clean combination play, worked m 
close to the goal and Orchin sent in 
a shot which gave Bonsall, who was 
substituting in goal, no chance to save.

A few minutes afterwards Horsfall 
arrived and took up his position in 
goal. The acting captain for Duncan.

Ladysmith missed another easy 
chance to score when the second P**'" 
alty of the match was awarded to 
them. Herlcnvcaux took the kick and 
shot past. The visitors also lost a 
good opportunity by not knowing the 
rule regarding free kicks for fouls 
committed by goalkeepers.

Horsfall walked with the ball and 
the Ladysmith man who took the kick 
shot the leather straight into the net. 
From a foul by a goalkeeper the ball 
must be played by a player other than 
the one who takes the free kick, so 
that a goal kick "was all that resulted.

Dunean became dangerous again to
wards the end of the game and ont> 
bad luck prevented another score be
ing made. The home side was at
tacking when the whistle blew.

Excellent Promise
The Duncan team continues to show 

steady improvement and is surprising 
even its own supporters. Two wins, 
one draw and one loss, to date, is an 
cxci tionally good showing for a first 
entr) into league football.

On Sunday the forwards showed 
even better combination than in the 
previous week’s game and this style 
of play will undoubtedly carry them 
a long way. They are all fairlv fast 
men. some of them particularly so. 
and all can be relied upon to send m 
a good shot when within range.

The halves played a very consistent 
game throughout and were a never 
ending source of worry to the oppos
ing attack. Bonsall continues to feed 
the forwards well and Robertson and 
Tombs are improving this respect.liowcvcVr'failcd lo notify the referee 

of the change of goalkeeper and ac-

5pon"fo^hrndl" th “tafl fo^’thrfir't steady game at uaeK 

t-_n n* Hnrcfall \L*ho The tcams were:—

Hood and Green again played a very 
steady game at back. Horsfall

the ball straight at Horsfall, who 
tipped the leather safely over the bar. 
From the corner kick the home goal 
was again placed in danger when a 
scramble took place in front of the 
net. However, the situation was event
ually relieved and play was carried to 
the other end of the field.

A Uacfnl Lead
For the rfcst of the first half Dun

can divided the play with the visitors 
and. by taking ad>*antagc of their op
portunities. ran in four tallies before 
lemon time came. Williams tied the 
score when he broke away on his own 
and sent in a bouncing shot which 
puzzled Spruston. About ten minutes 
afterwards W. Thorne, from a good 
distance out. sent in a high dropping 
shot which the goalkeeper misjudged. 
He jumped at the wrong time and the 
ball passed over his head into the net.

The visitors played some forceful 
football after this reverse but found 
the home defence strong. The Ladv- 
smith forwards were so closely mark
ed that they were not allowed any 
easy shots at goal. Spruston had 
many more shots than Horsfall to 
handle throughout the game.

Duncan increased their lead when 
a free kick was awarded against Lady
smith. just outside the penally area. 
Hood took the kick and drove the ball 
against the legs of one of the Lady
smith players, the ball cannoning into 
the net a safe distance from the goal
keeper.

Duncan scored again ibrce iinniites 
afterwards, as a result of some good 
work by .Alec. Johnny, who ran the 
ball down the left wing and crossed 
neatly to Williams, .who met the ball 
and drove it into the net. well out of 
Spruston’s reach. Half time came 
with the score at 4-1 for Duncan.

The visitors slumped badly in their 
play during a greater part of the sec
ond half and the home forwards sent 
in manv shots. These, however, were 
wide of the mark or were easily 
handled bv Spruston. .After about thir
ty minutes’ play Ladysmith started a 
determined attack and on several oc
casions became dangerous. Some very 
good work was done by both (irecn 
and Hood in stopping several rushes.

ing shown in the match, the result of 
wlitch is far from certain.

! On the following Sunday the Dun
can team will journey to Nanaimo to 
play the Park Rangers of that city 
in a league fixture.

Nanaimo Protest
A protest has been lodged by the 

Davenport Juniors, of Nanaimo, m re
gard to the game played in Duncan 
on October 26th in which the Dun
can cluh defeated the Davenports by 
4-2.

The grounds for the protest are that 
Eddie Williams and Alec. Johnny 
signed forms to play for the Mer
chants United, of Nanaimo, for the 
sc.isoii 1922-23.

The defence of the Duncan club will 
he that these players did not either 
practise or play with the Merchants 
United and that the clause in the rules 
of the B. C. .Amateur Football associ
ation which governs this matter states 
that a senior players is a player who 
hak signed a senior form and has 
plaved in recognised senior football.

It Is expected that arrarngements 
for a hearing of the case this week, by 
officials of the Junior Upper Island 
league, will be made. Representatives 
of the Duncan club will attend.

The Troubled Thirteen 
•Gauges” has become a byword 

among the members of the Duncan 
Association Football club. On Thurs
day a number of players set out in a 
launch from Crofton for Salt Spring 
Island to play the Ganges team. It 
was a blustery day. the sea was quite 
rough and the troubles of the voy
agers began early.

Uncomfortable sensations soon be
gan to make themselves felt in the in-

The teams were:—
Ladysmith Juniors—Arthur Sprus

ton. goal; H. Herlcnvcaux and W. 
Haddow. backs: R. Spruston, J- Dc- 
franc and J. Zizack. halves: J. Wes- 
nedge. W. Morris. E. Orchm, Tom 
Davidson and A. Sneddon, forwards.

Duncan—W. K. S. Horsfall, goal: 
A. W. Hood and Claude Green, backs; 
Stan. Bonsall. Stan. Tombs and M. 
Robertson, halves; Dick Thorny Wil
liam Thorne. Eddie Williams. Dennis 
Underwood and Alec. Johnny, for
wards.

Referee—George F. Elliott. Lines
men: George Organ. Ladysmith; J. h. 
Saunders. Duncan. _ ,

Soccer »». Ruitger To^Uy .
To-day the "B” team of the cluh is 

to play a friendly game on Evans field 
with a team from the rugby club. 
Duncan has a bye in the league sched
ule this week. On Sunday a Mailed 
vs. Single game is to be played on 
Evans field. W. V. Jones is gather
ing the married men together and 
W. K. S. Horsfall will captain the 
single men. The married men. unfor
tunately. will be without the assist- 
.TI1CC of Hood but keen intcrc.st is be-

tcrior of some of the players and when 
the shelter of Osborn Bay had been 
passed tlie.se sensations became more 
pronouiicciL One of the players 
opened a cabin window in order to 
thrust his head out. for obvious rea

sons. and just at that moment a wave 
hit the boat and the occupants oi the 
cabin were drenched.

These comlitions soon hmiight 
ahmit a change of heart in regard to 
the desire to , meet the Ganges team 
and it was decided to retire with as 
gtmd grace as possible. The boat was 
turned around, although not without 
some difficulty owing to the heavy 
Seas running, and the parly returned 
to Croftnii.

'I he party was composed of W. T. 
Corhishlcy. who is captain c»f the “B” 
Uam; \V. K. S. Horsfall. Claude 
Green. W. T. Sandiland. C. Thorne, 
Lin. Brookbank. .A. M. Dirom. T. 
Robertson. G. I*. Jones and .A. S. 
Appichv. players: and J. E. Saunders 
and G.'ScIioficld. supporters, it may 
hr significant that the party numbered 
thirteen.

POULTRY RABBITS

Keen Interest In Show — Record 
Event Foreshadowed

.\l the forthcoming poultry and 
rabbit show forty special prizes arc 
offered for competition, including ten 
silver cups and many other useful and 
v.iliiahle articles, all of which have 
been kindly donated.

The special orizes arc all in addi
tion to the regular money prizes and 
should ensure a large entry and keen 
competition.

luiquirles have been received by the 
committee, since the catalogues were 
sent out. from places as far off as .Al- 
berni. Pender Island. Victor'a and Na
naimo. and it is considercil "up to" 
the local poultrymcn to sec that the 
niaj'irity of these cups and other spe- 
ci.'il prizes remain in the district.

iTcparations arc being made by t^ 
committee to pen 500 birds and 2(X) 
rabbits. This undoubtedly means the 
biggest and best show ever held in the 
district.

IISXETMLL
Alf intending players must hand 

in their names and subscriptions to 
cither A. M. Dirom, Walter Corn- 
well. or C. W. O'Neill, without de
lay, os the draw for teams will 
take place early next week.

FEES—Playing Members, $3.00.

Family tickets, to include the 
heads of families and children go
ing to Public School, may be pur- 
chained for $5.00. Good for all 
games.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

HASaUERADE BALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 1924

IN S. L. A. A. HALL.
PRIZES FOR

Best Dressed Lady. Best Di-essed Gentleman. 
Most Humorous Character in Costume.

Most Original Costume.
___ Further particulars next issue -----

ANNUAL

HOSPITAL BALL
CHEMAINUS, B. C.

Wednesday, Nov J, 1924
Howard’s Six-piere Orchestra.

9 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Gentlemen $2.00. Lad«es $1.50

“Our Standai-d” Supper

COBBLE HIILWQMEN^S INSTmiTE
GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE 

BONFIRE AND FIREWORKS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1924

FROM 8 P.M.

COMMUNITY HALL, COBBLE HILL
Amongst the Artistes will be:

PERCY EDMUNDS. Victoria, Baritone, Gold Medallist 
MRS. MORTON. Contralto, Victoria 

MR. R. FIRTH
MRS. DOWNARD, Pianist, Victoria

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA FOR THE DANCE

ADMISSION:—Concert only, 50c. 
Concert and Dance, including Supper, $1.00.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

S p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

MARY PHILBIN

‘Merry (io Round’
ALSO NEMS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADLTLTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

JACKIE COOGAN

“Boy of Flanders”
Also One-Reel Educational and Two-Reel Comedy.

Admission: ADLTL.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COMING—NOVEMBER 13th, 14th, AND 15th— 
POLA NEGRI IN

“Lily of the Dust”

ARMISTICE DAY
November 11,1924

I hereby give notice that the commemoration 
of the signing of the Armistice will take place near 
the War Memorial, commencing at 10.55 a.m. on 
Tuesday next, November 11th, 1924.

Public bodies or organizations wshing to take 
part en masse aro requested to be in position by 
10.45 a.m.

At 11 a.m. the Fire Syren will be sounded for 
thirty seconds as a signal for the usual two minutes’ 
silence. It is requested that business be suspended 
and all vehicles, machinery, etc., brought to a stand
still during this two minutes.

A short open-air service will follow.
Business houses are requested to display flag;s 

or bunting.
Parents are specially invited to bring their 

children.
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

Mayor, City of Duncan.

SEVENTH ANNUAL
POULTRY AND RABBIT SHOW

Provincial Poultry Group No. 1

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER 19th and 20th, 1924

Show open to Public, Wednesday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING
(NOVEMBER !'th) 

at

GOSPEL HALL, DUNCAN
(Xi-ar The CroamiMy)

SPEC IAL ADDRESS BY MR. P. SMART
"GikIV Glt-al Harvest Ingathering."

EVERYBODY WELCOME

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

nnual Dance
Thank$giving Day

Monday, Nov. 10
9-2

IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

The Best Orehestra—Heaton’s. 
Supper—As Good As Ever.

ADMISSION:—Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50
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eowithan Ceadtr
Hera thall the Preee the Pcopie^e 

right maintain,
Unotved hg infiuenee and unbribed bg 

gain;
Here jnitHot Truth her glorious prt- 

, etpts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, AJ/. 1779.

LOCAL
HISTORY

memorials of those who have left this 
quiet land for ever. There, in the 
market-place, stands a rreat Croai of 

I Saeriflee. From the tali belfry which 
looks on a long avenue of limea and

may be helpful in teaching a much- 
needed lesson, and may save a Jersey 
heifer, or even a man's life.

At this season of the year, when the

An Inilct'cmicnl I'u|>rr. prlolfd and 
werkiv vn T>mrvU>4 at Uurcan. 

10am:. Dnli»h Colgrobia. Canad
ft

liCCH S.^V.\^.e. .Mana«mc Editor. 
Mrmbrr of

Canadian WetkJy .Nc»*|.a»^r» AsMoatieo.
AflVERTISlNC—In order to aeetirt inaer. 

tion. ia the current i«uc, changes for ttanding 
advrrti»cmcnt« muM l»c rrcrived by noon on 
MONDAY. .New diMdajr advcrti^enti a ‘ 
be in by Tl'ESDAV noon. Condenacd ad' 
tiacneou by WEUXEbDAY noon at a

OIDtt
Iw*
▼try

(From The Wcrklii Enltrpri.r o/ ju.. “And in the cv^ng 
Soeeinbcr !rd, 2900.) wo will remember them.’^

ON MISSION WORK
after the inteivsts of hi.s constituency 
in Ottawa, if he is elected.

The new road from Duncans to the 
mines makes this place the head
quarters, not only for the Ro;^l 
mail.s hut also a distributing point

__ local and other artillert.sts ^ur forth
over clm-frontM ri\*er, comes a deep!from the towns into this mir valley, 
note.

"Why arc they tinging the bell at 
.>^ix oVlock?" you ask. It is the Ange

ls.. justly renowned for its sport with 
ride, rod and gun. to seek health and 
entertainment among^t the jeering 
pheavant.s. elusive deer, sconty grouse 
ami insignificant t|uail. it is particular
ly appropriate—Vours. etc..

AGRICOLA. 
Duncan, B. C.. November 3rd. 1924.

Conditions In Japan—Example 
Of Christian Workers

The verses arc:—

If a sportsman true you*d be. 
Listen carefully to me:

Never, never let your gun 
Pointed be at anyon*-- 
That it may unloaded be 
Matters not the least to me.

y
When a hedge or fence you cross 
Though oi lime it cause a loss. 
From your gun the cartridge take 
For the greater safety's sake. ‘

Thur«I.ny. November 6ih. 1924.

THANKOFPERINGS

ThU is the immemorial season of 
thanksgiving and of remembrance. 
Next Monday is the national day set 
apart for giving thanks and the fol
lowing day is the anniversary of tise 
great Armistice. . t

Now is the time when our fore-11, 
lathers counted their yields of field 
and forest and flood. Times 
be all that might be desired

.At a missionary meeting in St.
^ . . .«» • 'John’s h.'»ll. Duncan, on Monday af-
foi supplies, and brings the best pos-, ternoon. Miss Shaw, fronrJapan, gave 
sible chance for the merchanU to a very instructive and vivid account 
supply the mines and miners with of conditions of Japan and the excel- 
gootls, . . „ . ' h*nt work of the missionaries there.

On Thursday the first mall went to The hall was filled by people whose in- 
thc .«ount Sicker mine.s post office. tercsi was held throughout the entire 

Ang^ MeKinnon is still taking an address. I
active intere.^t in politics. "Mac,^’ as | After the Lord’s prayer and a few
he is familiarly known, can put up' introductory words from the Ven. I,., . j • ui •

.................................. .... Archdeacon H. A. Collison. who took » «wixt you and neighbouring gun
the chair. Miss Shaw emphasized the Birds may fly and beasts may run, 
importance of Christian associations.' manun ecr be thine:
such as the NVomen’s .Auxiliaries. | not across the line.

*”!r Stops and heaters oft unseen
I .h « .P« behind some leafy screen:

which, they agree, are the greate<t * *"•
aiil in making the worhl beeoine one. Keep your place and silent be. 

have. As a striking instance of this, ’’War solves nothing, determines Game can hear and game can see;
the other day Mr. George Lewis, the ■ nothing, and makes nothing. Nations Don't be greedy, better spared
, ------ ----- gpjjonj theicaimot progress in war or commerce a pheasant tlwin one sWed.

ne IB niiwwii, vuii fiut wp
.strong arguments on his side of the 
question.

Mr. Robert Grassie has received a
large consignment of ploughs, har-.........................
rows, and cultivators. throughout the land, and

In this age of progression we are even prominent statesmen 
often very forcibly reminded that men
and places change—not that our own 
fair village has ^an^ so very much, 
but some of its old-time residents

lea may. not
____________ ____________Jbufwg un
doubtedly have much for which to be 
thankful. Peace may not be all that 
we wmected but for an abtence of the 
dronahUncaa of war, we have aurely 
caate to give hcartfdt thanks.

Pvhapa our greatest gift is good 
health, something we take very much 
for granted until we lose it. In tfds 
coimection the claims of the Heslth 
Centre on our interest may well be 
advanced. Its work is for the good 
of everybody in the district and it has 
adfldctcdly conferred incalculable 
benefit on the younger generation 
throngh its services.

The Red Cross is not functioning 
here now and the Health Centre is 
carrying on its peace time work al- 

It derives no income from Red

ridiir, was seen 
jc .streets on a 

lonfj^ stockings, a bi<
wearing 

cap, and
ing a cigarette. He looked thor

oughly up-to^atc as a man of fashion

mg ar 
wheel, 

licycle 
He 1<

without Christianity.” she said.
The speaker then* told of the terrible ! Vnu may kill or you may miss, 

conditions in Japan: of the children But at all times think of this: 
ougniy up-K^oic as a man oi lasnion who worked in the huge factories; of All the pheasants ever bred 
and as fastidious as a city swell.'Thus hundreds and thousands of children , Won’t repay for one man dead! 
we are reminded of the changes of|»ho were led astray and lost in cities
time. land who knew m-t the true name oi n'« .

Mr. Ralph Smith. M.P.P, in an in- home.. Their only games . were of, «o.
terview with an "Enterprise" re-1 **«*'"«»"<* tnsamtary con--------------------------------------------------
porter said: “I have spoken in nearly <*'**<>"* brought about disease w;hich

* ..............................*“ink spread with appalling rapidity from
one factory to another. Consumption.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEHENTS

attuliooi V»e*nl, l’ cent per vrerd for*e»eh 
iB»cftioo- Minimm cHeme 2S^ cent! per !«• 
•ertion if paid tgr at time of erdenna, or 
SO ecQU per iaaertioa if oo« paid In advance.

AsSSS SJT'iSiaSlrASfe
lor OM or more iaaota.

To enanre inrerlion ___
all Coodeoaed AdvertisemenU mat 
BEFORE WED.SESDAV NOOH.

in Ok corretK faooe 
maw ba im

WANTED
LISTmeS

LISTINGS OP 
raocb prepertke.

RESIDENTIAL AND
________________ C WaUi^ Real Catate
and Intoroocc Agent, office: Cowkhaa Sta- 
tkM. E. ft N. R. Pbobc No. IMR.

DAY WORK DY JAPANESE. PHONE 
290 R. Donean, between 6 and 8 p.m.

LESSONS IN SHORTHAND AND TYP- 
ii^ **“*^”* tCTOi*, to Box 336.

GOOD HOME FOR DSEFDL. S2S1!
i. YOl'NG JERSEY OR GRADE COW 
T.B. tested; with high Iralterfat test. Ciw 
full particulars and price to Box 430 Leade 
office.

TEN LOADS HORSE MANURE. APPLY 
Henry Humpbreyv Quanichxn Lake.

TO RENT
SMALL, COMFORTABLE HOl'SE. ON 

alKinl two acres uf land; bam and chicken 
house; very reasonable rent. A|»pty H. E. 
r.ough. Sonenos. Postal addrcM; llonean 
l-odt office.

Sl.X ROOMED HOL’SE ON ALDERLEA 
street, Ihincan. Apply J. Weideer, Donean.

PREMISES NEXT TO BLACKSMITH ON

every place in the district and I thii 
from the reception that has been ac
corded me, I stand the best chance for 
election. I am gaming strength every 
day, and the city of Nanaimo will cer- 
Uinly give me a big majority.

Mr. Clive Phillips Wooley spoke to 
a representative audience in the Agri
cultural hall on Monday evening last, 
and nearly every one present was well 
and favourably impressed by his re
marks. 'There is little doubt but this

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•iis-

ichan

Crc ymrcei. ihm^ do , «n»id*r*bl. Coin

to help broken men and their tamuitt 
and mere are canvaiMro deriring in- 
tcroit in riie Health Centre.

said the speaker, was one of the com- Rat*. lOc m Mm pw Imm; ailatei 
monest scourges. , »©“••• rate* far Mack faced

Miss Shaw said that, in the terrible ■ , .
«r.hqu.kos and fires, althoogh .he'
goods and properly of Christians were .\gricultar*l «ociety h«i made arrangement* 
in many cases lost, there was little, if »«•» Reginald Hinckt. the well-known 
any. loss of Christian workers, where- AgrieuHufal
as the natives died by hundreds. This comedie* 
impressed the Japanese very much. Ij!****”
'The faith of the Christians in G^.

RBQULATIOM OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

duccr, 10'appear at the Agirieuilural hall, with 
two of hi* jno«t_»ucce**ful tableki mutieal

■ have bm made regarding vchidcs 
driven, or operated on the bigfawart in 
•nised territory and where •pemlied acre- 

in ofwaniaed districts within the area

HOW THEY LOVE US

was sunshine. Leave the delifAts of 
receptions and Piccadilly holds and 
let ns « into the country, that on- 
changeable garden wherein

The faith of the Christians m God. ' Mage of g^* or pervana in wnoiganl
and their calmness, caused many Jo Cowi^ Lucrary *^ety. A yger «n ritory a^ the highvmy* ftnofMne 
«.;«h km «1|- Method* to Now! Writing, followed by a under, the weight of »aell vehiefe. ii
wish to be Christians also. Many nSI- ,iketu»lon. will be read at the meeting of the iu lead, khall not exceed fenr ahett ti
lives have given up everything they abm «^eiy."te^^ld -.........—.
had to become Christians. •* * R”*;!.*,*, *•** .

Mi» Sh.w.1,0.pointed out the in- ^ ta h.1:
fluence of Christian homes on the come.

uicd.
uiiorgai ............... .. ...... .............,_____ ____
under in ofwaniaed districts within the area 
known as “frame Dbtrict No. l.“ as defined 
by Sub-scction I. of Section 3 of “The lligb- 
way Act Amendment Act 1930.“

I. “Where the vehicle U used for the car- 
of goods or persona in wnorganiaed ter- 

next bcrc-

ihe meeting of the iis'lead, sbxil not'excc^'^r'ah^ tons.“ 
Thot^ay. Novem- | Islaod Highway, throoeh the cities and dis- 

7. Irieta rcspcctivciy of Albemi, Port Alberai, 
in Coortenay. North Cowichan. Duncan and 

ich. (excepting the 
of Duncan) togeti

It n well known that the people ot, - „

Ij to the gOTOwnder wluch most compared

their mode of living that they wished
Japanese, who were so impressed by 1

day. Novem- _________^___ ...
of the Rev.'tricta rcspcctivciy of 
interested in Courtenay. No ' 

irtily wcl- Saanich, (cxcepi
Dui

Nortl. 
pting the 

mean) togeti 
paragraph

iroogh the ........
. Aloemi, Port
Cowichan, Dun— -----

r paved portion through 
iher with the highways 
I 2 of said Order-tn-

generations of English youth , to lead a similar life. If one could not " *}5 I'iin**'.
stock now people many a far-!*P^«^ » word of Japanese, but only iS^the Chrwtma*

sewing, cand:
Where the vehicle is used for the car' 

dv everv goods, on the highways as described
XJn'iukm - -

ncTT ine wrnicie » asco ivr inc cai* 
goods, on the highways as described 
r. the wc^ht of tbe vehicle including 
shall not exceed eight short ton*."

»!’___ : The trains are small compared to uivm. iiim.n ku.ju w..uiu u., • to emi 01 concrn<
unjurtly depnved tnera 01 tnw mm- . . .. „ativp Wo nfldone. she said. But. whai was needed .\nyonc wishing to olnain |io|>pies. large or tlon. and from N

ub«ta «ai in or.« „/cowicton-; ""'Ll: t* “pI■r.*. I? .r:r iS-^'r'rrVS ’

speak a word oi Japanese, nut oniy hing fw the CWstma* .hopping. Xdmiiiaion
I went there and lived for a short time free; aflrmoon tea 25e. Be sure and look US * ffigh^y! Item Kigffower bI

Iq ’among them, much good would be Ul’- to end of concrete*paving near Langford
•---- -k.. ------ ------ I...I . 1,^, or *‘'4 Nanaimo City limits to S

miittice'‘day, Wellington Rom^ Eas^ d*^**‘<
»t timM you hit upl''’' churchrs at homo behind the tK ilJ 'ii.il.'iS''™::'!!::;
boor and^whiaz sn ehnrchcs that are gradnally b»- i. ihn<:<l Cro.. .h..i .t Victon.- and i.or- t«lKr wuh tte ^hw.y. .pralM m m

tbrit.?tan.Th.Tyo” “P ■" '"c caat. She related W. V. ,« ,h. , .r.,^ 3 ^
. . . , , . I MfioanAt rwnH tKwiv namAa i 811 IllSlailCe of the OOWCr of praycr. I drives or operates or who has charge or con-abl. gentlemen ha., not ab.t«J on. cr.nnj>t^^^ad thei^^ 7'-

ija crasa section of English life, this I Si’appreciation and Archtlcacmi XovemiKr Uth. 1V24. at io.3o a.m.. iJtion. ai.i.iv l« coi.traveniion «f the rcKuia-
snnmw nftt>i<nnnn nf thw knw tianrAo* ! ColIlson mcnttoncd. in. proposing Jo •Itsciis* nilcs and rrgnlalioiis for the mail* tions shall be liable, on summary conviction^ 
Thetl are iTaTv faeed blu^e-sm«kfd ' Shaw, that klthouRh he Memct .1 .h. libr.,,-. It, .h. bo.nl. ,« . s„. .1 no, 1... ,h.n Bh, doIl.« .nd no,

blue-smocked . .„n,b,hina ahnut missionary ..d b, ,h. Donen ,___ '

Newcaatle ii represented by a Con-' "Vi“ . 
aervative the hatred of certain bononr- j “
able gentlemen has not abated on. c<”‘not read their 
whit towards Cowichan.

W. hesitate to rrier to certain ind 
dents, as this newspaper is to some
«»aU extent conc^ed « them, but something about misski'i,ary

?e‘'ar„’envc';’arS;,%^ S^ren,,
.own before. collee- ~ I "■ "
--------- J f__ .u.. -1-......- - ,c. |1. CamidK.ll .ir K. W. *

pi
ake

tics in the Cowichan assessmrat dis- grow their own 
trict which are to be sold for taxes town boys may mai 
haa. heretofore, been published in our ra.spbcrry canes. Here are the backs 
cohiinns 
owner* 
general.

I Mary's church, Somenos. was at the eveni

into force on 
•vovember, 1924.

. ...ERLAND.
Mini«ter nf I'nblic Work*. 

Department uf I'uhlic Works,
Purliamem Building

John's hall. Card* to begi.. _. - 
dancing with music by >lr.^hurield.

moonlit raids on ’
'„ 0^^^ ,.y 54c.

Miss Shaw was h***--

it^ Buildings 
”lstr*1924.

This year the list has been printed 
in a weekly newspaper, whoa, circula
tion is confined almost entirely to a 
neighbouring town, outside the Cow
ichan area.

The department of public works is

iti'« hall roof fund. 
.Miss Monk for 
ember 2Slh. 

Kct|> date free.

Concert being ! 
above fund, wn |

IN THB MATTBR OF 
WILLIAM PI8HBR. DBCXASBD

and wire^ linking up house* «ith ,,
wireless broadcasting.

______ ________ __ ................ - Out Fgain. into the
calling for tenders for the erection of are roses in the gardens in the right i 

-- *— - ’*1 in --^1- aIaka *

count there **** particular mis-
”?n the •

St. Mary's W. A. will hold a dance in Som 
ctiov school htnise on hriday, November 21 
Schofield's orchestra. Free trantpon 
from Duncan. Further )>arliculBr» latn

Take notice that on the 6lh day of Srt>ieoi- 
rt. 1924. Probate of the last Will and Testa

ment of William Fisher, formerly nf Metchosin 
II. C.. and latterly of Crofton. B.C.. was 

,, J' granted out of the Victoria Registry of the 
• Supreme Court of British Columbia to 

lalten wniiam Edward Fisher, Charles Walter 
arJ I’rmbtrton, tbe 
All i>erso.is havii

BASKEIBALL
y N,. ZiitaX. i MU, SMurrt-Arr«,e«,wtt Fw
n- den the tiller of a gas-boat on the | Coining Season .

M each class. For terms phone HI L 1. eenirai ounatng, viciori^ ». wn «r i 
^ . I the 24lh day of November .1924, on '

*Sl. Mary's W. A. will hold a sale of work. «|ate the Executors will uroceni to ilist 
Novelties. Christmas gifl* and home cooking, the rstite having regard only to ctaif 
In the Cliffs Flower shop. Ihincan, nn neo- Mhich they shall nave received notice, 
nrsday. December 3rd at 3 o'clock. CREASE ft CRfv,\SE.

a Mhool at Cowichan Lake. The uau- cf wav. A girl m pink rtands alone J
al notice through The Leader has been on a long platform. You think of;
withheld from Cowichan retidenta af- other trains and other scenes—a girl
{acted. a.stri«le a horse in King country of!

The plans, speeificationa, etc., for .

toeimf . those coniferous trees, wriggly of limb I <‘80 BaskrtUall dub. Messrs. L. C.! »*th refreshmenu at hall time.
The Leader docs not wish for and though they be. Past them, down the i Rrockway. C. W. O’Neill, M.

doex not accept government ^tron- smooth roads between tidiest of Dirom and H. W. Dickie, on Montlay
age on a patronage basis. We do, hedges, slide cycles and cars, the lat-'*^^^i hall committee of the Cow-

flhetl^ed. in a childiah spirit « w- with glass windshields before the rear i of .Agricultural hall for baskrihall ea*y term*. All uyle*. From local agenr. 
yenge. by gome person whose identity seats. Motoring is still a luxury in coming season. ,R. A. Thorpe. Iinnean.
is Mi unknown. t^,. I England. One pound per horse-power! According lo the agrrcmciit arrived t ir you want. a new aeparii^r at ihe Wil-

Cowichan has "no use for the Lib- ucense fee, apart from the driv- a| must he guaranteed to the so-. i*,?V*^hr2i onJ'm
ers» license. Heiice a Ford license | cidy and. of any profit which may I«

leeal. Farmer** rniem. will

era! adminUtration and so must be

Cowichan choeolaie*. the nieext gift: Uainty

“nd^TS.i-U'iiiirxSirjisr.iss^

................CRfvASE.
Solicitor* for .the Exci 

Dated thU KHh day of Oct^. 1924.

and 1.-.. .------- -------- --------
Shop. o|ipe*ite port’office.-

.Z It ers' license. Hence a Ford license*»«*• »"/ your own
punish^. *ni« foregoing iUustrat« the ^ costs nearly $100 a year. Hence, also, i » "suit of the season’s nlay.,
p,-t» deoth. to wbich „rs with horsepower cut!<>''>’ P" «"'• ™“1' »'’» ’>» P>"' ">,inX. v"
»*'<>“'“ of PP"*! “P-bBc Wo owl to the minimoin. iW ---------society.

•f*" ; Not until yon’slow down into a sU- t "‘“I** »ure of

, in tbe Vii 
(at 8 p.m. 

ibtaiiiing tend.

imy hall on Satnniay. November Sth. 
All member* are rcqnertcd to at-

administration lave deaceoded ,.„w uo.n .mo -....... . ----------- ,
a few yeara of oStce. tion do von realize how fast von have rnouah money to meet the auarant, c Mn. HHchcoz. tulrirMiCT (oyw Miu Bir-

Let uz hope that when the Con- ™ the commillce are askins that inlcn.l- ««»), dumwofna. m.re.1. «»la t«.,.
zervarive. asnime the rein, of power, in* players repister their nan.es wilh|°""' '*»>• Ph™*
the. V.U1 rot stoOD to such petty ez- ‘’’4" ,he srcrctarv or any member of the L A,*«r' ................... .
hftefpn. of partiaan .pit.. ! Z‘p"^f tE'^oT.T’^^n.P»-v

— ' must be content with i ai^t of <4n- »l*o hren dce.dcd to ,ssoe fam.ly sea-
tented backs. The heads of the wil-, f' * /' ''V'''''*, 7''-...

dandil"ons‘‘'’HlreTs'* f h,“der‘“.nd ere^a^to" “oJ^TTe SStiPj";'-OVERSEAS
With the Editor

louucr unu L'lcvaror. uver xne nexi: :

o«re>ls or work. By him trots his|-«-;4,^;|‘',

^ere are things you have forgotten I “J,,'''4 
that Mllnffc. There arc girls playing

niid from among (hem captains arc to

i.*bing1e ladies* haircut i« Firth’s (the
...... haiidrcsser), •pcdality. Jaynes*

Block. Donean.
Radio fan*. Meet on Toewby evening in 

the .Axricuitaral office. Duncan, at 8 p.in. 
Every radio owner t* welcomed lo attend.

tre^^and“SmH*’“t*^Sl inllus'I that fiSd there'nr?
"onr^ouM there-! PPPPi'* which snatch at your heart

fore‘'HKda^alf expected that the ^41-^Th^*'^?n?ng**^hTc*^' "** 
weather gods would have taken some; “S'“ -a. P'f'5>''K » P'>y
pity on her conation .Enalwd "s w^t^I "
hei^th fine weather during the past ^ windmill lifts its sails
'“/STVsI"™.™™ .nsrt trem tl"** "l>«'1 <l>"astcr to Charles
w^-™nsrnra7ttrTeIdTju*^:^ if
she was cursed with an unending pro-'

Sa:si,’-E;£-

To-morrow. Friday ^evening, at Glcnor* 
Community h*II. whiM drive and dance, from 
8 p.m. A«lmi*«io;> SOe including »uppcr.

For concert, social and dance. Mrs. Robert 
King. v««ali«l and pianist. Kngaarmenis ac- 
ce|>tH. l*opil* received. I’hone 207 R.

and d41tj}ion. For millions of toilers 
it wbqld have been wiser to save 
moni 
so.

money overseas.
er, recently ar-Your fellow passcngei. 

rived, observes that the "finest pack 
of hounds in the country" has its

morftltirmrf'frem’^lhJd abt^e hercatouts. You 'are off the 
mam line and stop.; are frequent now. 
Here are red roses and honeysudde, 
almost hiding the concrete posts and 
wire fence'hedjnng the platform. The 
porter whu coOfira'ypar ticket shows 
four riVki^ tVRBobato and faded, 
on his 8Res^ tkitticoat breast.

There are more trees covering the 
abom, laVro-lfite fields, but the red

holidays disappointed.
TeL'under it all, the spirit of the 

peopifi. shone clear and steadfast You 
take refuge from a Septeiriber down
pour under a fruiterer's awning. The 
grinning proprietor, with that un- 
quenehMle Cockney wit which shone 
so bristly in the shambles of war, 
ofegyvis: "You wwt get no dut in 
yer mhB to-day. sir!"

ll^pstsr. on Donslnion Day, there
poppies in the vHnd-blown croM and 
the faM ribbtins are n^ the only

lir either selected or elected. 'The cap
tains will then choose their own teams.

,er from the list in 
teams arc filled.

It is intended to make this drow 
early next week and all those wishing 
to take part in the sport this winter 
arc tlicrefore being urged to join the 
dull at once. Under tho new arrange
ment it is hoped to have about two 
senior players on each team, with jun
ior players filling the remainder of 
the positions.

Interest in hasketball appears to 
have revived and it is hoped to have 
a good city league and a first cIa^s 
senior team for games with outside 
teams. The playing nights are to he 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

TIMELY VBR8E

Dear Sir.—The attached verses, 
printed some years ago in "Tbe Field,"

Babtlam acheoL Friday. Nov« 
Ra(r**hm*als. Admiasfeo SOe. 

lane fund.

Fnr fruit tree*. H**>t*. *hrabB. ete.,
A. W. johnvon. agent for LayriU Nnrw 
Victoria, l-hone 190 R 2. Donean.

Dance.
14^. 0-t. .
cead* to piano 

A aeml-shinglc ladies* ksircot is Firth's (the 
English hsirdresscr), speciality. Jayocs* 
Block. Donean.

Mr. W. R. Comwen Helen Block. Doacao. 
Hairdresser to mea and little men.

Cre**wrll. piano tuner. For fine workman- 
•hip phone 20S R 1. ,

Notice ot latentioa To Apply To Lease Land 
In Sooke Land Oiatr^t. Recording Dis
trict ot Victoria, aad Sltoate in Book*

Take
occupation Lumber Company, intend* to ap
ply for permi«i»on to lease Ihe following de- 
Uribed lanrt*:^

Commrn?iog at a po«t planted at tbe S.E 
corner of Lot I Map 1240 Section 6 Sooke 
Diatrict. Thence N. 71* E. Aat. 18 chains. 
Thcaec S. 52* E. Ast. 16 chain* more or leu 
to high water mark of Whiffen Spit. Theecc

..I -z z.—z |,oint of com-OI ;-eci»on o i 
and contakil

THE CANAE 
LUMB— ‘

Dated October 7Ui, 1924.

ND

8UNRI8B AND 8UN8BT

Time of sunrise and eunset (Pacific staad- 
Heights. Victoria, B. C

_Day_
6

K

n
13
14

II
Is

Sunrise 
Hour Min. 

-09^
II 
14

IB 4
19 4
21 4
22 4
24 4
25 4
27 4
29 4
30 4
31 4
32 4
34 4

Sunset 
Hour Mia^ 

4 ' 49 
4 47
4 46
4 44
4 43
4 42
4 <0
4 39
4 38
4 37
4 35
4 34
4 33
4 32

31

il

band heads tide tables

|Tim.jn.|Tlm, H'l.lTim. ll’t.|Tln>. H'l.

I
lj

7:02 5.2 
8:07/ 6.0 
9:05 6.7 
9:58 7.3 

10.48 7.9 
11:36 L4 
12:23 LB 
7:37 13.0 
8:18 13.1 
9:00 13.1 
9:43 13.1 

_ 10:28 13.1
3.5 11:14 12.9 
4.3 11:59 12.9 

12:42 12.8 
6:15 5.8 
7-.21 6 4 
8:26 7.0 
9r24 7.5 

10:18 8.0 
11:11 8.5 
12:05 8.9 
8:21 14.4 
9:18 14.5

14:06 13.0 
14:45 1 
15:18 1 
15:49 I 
16:19 12.4 
16:48 
7:16 
3:09 9.1 
3:56 9.3 
4:45 9.4 
5:39 9.3 
16:38 9.2 
7:42 as 
18:43 A3
. :S6 7
13:21 12.8 20:18 „ 
13:57 12.9 20:55 4.9 
14:32 13.0 21:31 -3.7 
15:08 13.2 
15:45 13.2 
16:23 13.2 
17:03 13.0 
14:00 9.2 
15:03 9.0

21:02 5.9 
21:36 4.8 
22:08 3.9 
22:39 3.1 
23:11 2.5 
23:44 2.1

17:43 11.6 
18:11 IIJ 
18:40 10.7 
19:11 laS 
20:08 9.7 
21:16 9.2 
22:46 as

i§
For local points dednet a* aader:- 
Cowichaa Si^Higfacr High Water Ito;

Water 14m^ Lower' Low

FOR SALE
10 ACRES. ABOUT IS AC 

bottom land, balance in high __
iTry^^^^gi-ar

RES C(X>D

sa from

GOOD DRY STOVE WOOD AT 12.50 I'Ek 
rick. iMso good aeasonabte maple for firm 
place and furnace, cm any len^h, gS per 
cord. C. M. Robertson, Duncan. Fhmtw
310.

KNOCKDOWN 
fions, site 30 r 
fioor. Price 
Crofti

WN BOATHOUSE IN 
30X 15 X 13 feet; iron roof, 
rice $110. Apply Hy^l

SEC-

OLD PAPERS. GOOD FOR LIGHTING 
your winter fires. Apply Leader oftke.

YOUNG PIGS, SIX WEEKS OLD. $5.00 
-sch. strong and healthy; alto brood sow, 

'. and large,liners, gentlyextra good mother,______....
cither sell or trade above for 
cow to value. '
smith

McBride. Box 'H3
ONE PURE BRED HOLSTEIN COW, 

just freshened with second calf; quiet and 
heavy milker. Apply to J. Porter, JLR. 2,

F0TAT0ES^$2^PER^SACK^ 138 PEYTON;

UNE TWO II. P. FAIRBANKS-MURSE 
gasoline engine; One small Bowser gas 
pnmp with lOO-gallon tapk; both in A t 
shape. Apply J. Anderson. Pboee 331 R I.

PEDIGREED

EXCELLENT AND WELL -ROUTE.*

YORKSHIRE

£rjohtalvn7C. Jobhston. Somsueu. I%abe

SUGAR MANGELS, TON AT
-W farm. Apply ,H. A. .^iaau, ibe

TO SPORTSMEN. A BIG SNAP. BRAND 
new 30.30 W.CF. rlSc, with now gold sight 
which cost $2.5n bo* of sbens. cosS gUo; 

un cost M2, my price (or cash, $35 the 
>t. City Se^-Wd Store.. Pboue 292.

)RY SLADWOOD, 16-INCH UP TO 22- 
inch fengths. suitable (or open fire place or 
furnace; prompt delivery. J. F. Lc Ouasne, 
Duncan. Phone 172 or 271.

WHAT OFFERS................. FERS FOR BUGGY, IN EX-
rrllent condition; garden plough, and iron 
whecIlMrrow. See II. E. Cough, Norcross

FIELD ^ SPANIEL; 'FEMALE.

ONE DOWSWELL
wringer, in good eoml.____ _____ _____
•ell separately. .\l*o one large wardrobe, 
price $12. Phone 152 R I. Duncan.

.. WASHER AND 
ermdtrion. price $15. would

JERSEY COW. QUIET AND GOOD 
milker, F. Iloey, Phone 297 L.

lANT.ES. COOK STOVF.S. KITCHEN 
cabinet, drevsers, heater*, biqrxieft. oil cook 
•love*, single bedrtead*. Franklin firvplace, 
white enamel chert of drawers, fire grate*, 
chum, mangle, buffet*, extention table*. 
Morri* chair*, oak rocker. R. A. Thorpe. 
Duncan.

rOUNC YORKSHIRE PIGS, 
week* old. |4.50 each. F. Hartl,

Shawnigan ^ke.

THIRTY WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS. ' 
D. Edward*. SomenoE Phone 129 L 2.

CHURCH SERVICES
Nov. 9th—Twcnty-fir*t Suoday after Triuky.

Armistice Sunday
10 a.ni.—Sundsy fichool.
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy

Cowlcha^ Bta^aa flt Aaftrow'S 
8 a.m.—Hsiy CommaioB.
3 p.m.—Eveusoug and Sermou.

Arcbdeacco Coltiaeu. Vicar.
Fteut mtz.

8 a.m.—Hoi:
Johu BaptM

-Holy Cot________
- ___Matin* and Sermon.

2.30 p.m.—Sundsy School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Armistice November tllb
7.30 a.nL and 10 a.m.—Holy Coumu

8l llary*a. luMnaa

^Rtv. A. Bischlagsr. A.K.C. Vicar.

Cbemabma at. Michael aad AB Aagela
11 a.m.—Baptism* and Holy Communion.
3 p.m.^Anmsiice Day Scrricc at War 

lemorial. (H wet in church).
Cntwm BcKaal Hu«a 

7.30 p.m.—Evensaug.
Rev. B. Evton Spurliag. Vicar.

Bl AudreWa Prasbytertaa Church

3 ^m.-Thanksgirmg Service at Cibbim

7 p.m.—Subject: “The Fuller Life."
Rev. Bryce Wallace. B.A..B.D., Mtetalm.

Methodist Church 
11 a.m.—Mapk Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service. Somenos.
3 p.tn.—I'ntoo Sunday School.
7 p.m.—“Tbe S«m»v«e Task.“

Thaakt^ving Hymns and Music.
^ *iUv. Johu.R. Hewitt, B.Are Supi.

Cbemainua—Calvsrv Baptist Church 
If a.m.—Mornin^erviec.

7.30'*p.m.—Eliding Service.
Onoa Bay—ThinT Tuesday. 8 p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. PfMMa 10 R.

Christiaa Sdenca loeittv 
la the Odd^Fcnews* Halt, Ouncaa.

Service every Sunday al 11 a.ia.

SKS.'izS:’"".'
Armistice Day. Tuesday. November lith 

11 am.—Thanutgirine Service.
AU Am Wdcemc.

OosocI Hd 

tnsosri fWiR llrtfi
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If you are contemplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go out of 

town to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts ox the world.

AU particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Cunard
Canadian Pacific 
White SUr .
R. M. S. P. Co. (vta Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE UL

THE ^WICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.
Monday next is Thanksgiving Day, 

a Domimon holiday. All places of 
business will be closed. Advertisers 
are resp^tfully asked to note this and 
to send in copy on Saturday morning.

On Monday at Duncan court house 
a tax >ale of mineral claims tool: 
place.

Mi.«?s Mayme Seator, sister of Mrs. 
C. W. O'Neill, returned to Duncan on 
Thursday after an extended visit to 
the eastern States.

During the month of October there 
were registered at the court house. 
Iiuncan, thirteen births, three mar
riages, and one death.

Mjss Susan Laidlaw. of Blyth, On
tario. spent a few day.s last week with 
Mi.«s Fleming in Duncan.

Miss M. K.-Fraser, who has madc!^'’® points, 
her home in Duncan for the past fif
teen years, left on Friday tor Vic
toria, where she will re.side in future.

Duncan association football club is 
now at the head of the Upper Island 
Junior Football league. Two wins, 
one draw, and one Joss give the club

and Mrs. E. P. Jaynes and 
their family have taken up residence 
m the house recently erected by Mr. 
Duncan Powel on Buena VistaMrs. L. C. Brocknvay returned to JJancan Powel 

hfr home in Duncan on Friday after; Duncan.

thn *^1.^__ __________• t______the di..trict, have Uken op 1-e.idenee 
on Alexander hall in the hoose be
longing to Mrs. Hogan.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pnparatoi7 Clius for Boya 

'tmder 10.
AU Snbjecta. Music and Dancing. 

For psTticolara apply 
HISS DENNY, RJLC. or 
HISS GEOGHMAN, BJl., 

DUNCAN, B. a

I "The B. C. Gazette" of lost ueek 
appears the amended .statement of the

Mr. and Mp». W. H. Fleming re-1 when birds were wantonly
turned to Duncan on Tuesilay. They i "funded, but «t other points in the 
went to Ontario last March and re- <J'"trict. Apart from the practice bc- 
maine<l there until two month.s ago, unlawful, it is most inhumane and 
when they came bock to their former
home at Alliance, Alberta, from i “A stitch In time saves nino •• 
whence they have come back here. must be the motto of Mr. William 

It is reported that the Ladysmith ' re.<i>onsible for the
smelter is to be re-opcnetl by the Van- of the .streets in Duncan,
couver Smelters, Ltd., who have ac-, widenin

jump, and hop. ?tcp and jump, ami 
"ith Harry Young 

in ihr Ipph pimp. He was aUo -to- 
* ml III ihc slioi pill. Vfiutig is sre- 
*;-nd III imiividnal perforniaiu'e with 
9

i:»a ,\!ix Ita.ls ihc girls in individu. 
al^I- Mts uith a total of 10. She tied 

I v. ith llcvcriy llrten for first place in 
lit Miph jmnp ami was seif.ml in the i 
riinniiig hroufl jump and tlic standing ' 
hn.a.l inmp. J'rances ThoiiisMH is see- ■ 
omi with 6 points. ■

\D .1. \V. Kflwards. of tin High n 
seh....l staff, who has been in large j | 
measure re<pnnsihle for the interest |_ 
taKen in spr.rt at the school and by ■ 
wl--. initiative the annual field day i 
wa . inaugurated last year, again piok ■ 
cmirgi. He was a. isted by Trustees,* 
W. .M Dwyer and f). T. Smyihe, who ■ 
ke|»l the recoriU. !■

Ibe principal interest in the sp«.rts i 
centn s around the competition for j 
supr» niacy between the throe different i b 

iher than berween individtt.iU g

'Vuu

p

Want These 

New Arrivals
Ju't n-e«ive«}, a mw .-hip- 

mentof KNITTING COOKS 
and Book.s of Fancy I’n-; 
('o.‘itume.>. The.-e are always 
ill gn*at (lemr.ml and go fast, 
so don't delay.

DIARIES FOR both
office and {Kxrket, and also a 

)lf “ ‘
--UT. L. . ..

will be glad to reserve your

spe
Din

ecial Wolf Cub 
, aiv now in

. Scout's 
'lock. We

j uvmvi.li iMc Hirer (iincreni 
years rather than berween individualti.
La.st .vear the third year pupils won by ; 
a large majority of points. IH

In «icorinp. five points are given for | * 
a nr>t. three for a second ami one for H 
a third. In the tiig-of-war first points i" 
only are awarded and no individtiar ■ 
points. Following are Friday's re-.B 
suits, the figures in brackets indicating h 
the \ear of the pupil:—

Si.tnding broad jump. Imvs—Gavin ^ 
Diroii, ,.D. 8 ft. 2 ins.: I.oiiis .Morin ■ 
(2». Harry Young (3). ,

Standing broad jump, girls—Frances |L 
1honi-on tl). 6 ft. 7 ins.: Kva Mix'Sfl

-------------- Will oe giud lo reserve your
diao* for you if you let Ushave the number of the one you want.

ONLY SEVEN WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS. Wv haw a -pk-ndid 
.^lection of Chri.stma.s Cards, ready for the curly overseas maiU. 
Our cujivas.ser is now out with sample book.s of Personal Creeling 
Cards. A phone message will bring you this book to make your 
selections from.

NEW GOODS of nil kinds, from all over the world, are coming 
in every day. Come in whenever you are in town and look around 
You will be inlei-e.<teil, and we like ic h.;vc you.

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery

I
I
I
■
I
I
I■
■
I■■■■

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Price* 
before parchezing eliewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA. R C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Reprezentative:
L. & BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

zmciicr I., to be re.eprnr<l by the Van- U.........-ir.-vis m iionran. ij) \nni I ..m..

S SSS
apply for power to the B. C. E. R. i Mr. Leo. V. Kent, Victoria, is in

Me nnri w-o j> v> I) ei.- district this week in the interestsair. and M.-s. Ii. F. Corfield this of the I nkevien/ x> r-\
IcVLTt Ud Th7co!n1.zn7fs- develop’

zwvfi.wHau II4U4 veen rented oy \A 
Seymour Briggs, R.N. (retd.), and 
wife and daughter. They have 
cently resided at Saltair.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Perzonal Attention Given. 
Can* attcBded to promptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

hol'd i■;r«L"iV'M'^;"'F.'’nor
Mnd, Duncan, on Tuezday evening. 
Gamez of five hundred and whist were-I-------,,^1^ 1^. ^

irst prize in the five hundred 
waz won by Mrs. Day, the eon.-=ola-

a. runneti, Victoria, brother of 
- H. R. Punnett, Gibbins road, is 

secretary, and one of the six direc
tors of the company. Mr. Kent is 
sUying at the Tzouhalem hotel. Dun
can.

To Duncan Consolidated school

sued. The trustees agreed on the ur- 
necessity for more cla.ss rooms. 

----------------- • E the
------ .X-J w/aiavv MOB ICMliZed.

An effort i.s to be made to arouse 
public opinion to the great need for

Thomson Alexander Hill About various plans which have
fortTlSics attoJided and tU previously submitted. The addi-

if St. John's Vicarage club.

........... . . .11 (2).
KiiMtiiiig broad jump, girls—Ivy 

Arthur (1). 9 ft. 7 ins.: Eva Mix (2). 
Frances Thomson (1).

Riimiing high jump. Iioys—Harry 
1 Cling (3) and Gavin Dirom (3). tied. 
4 ft. y in.s.: Louts Morin (2).

Running high jump, girls—Beverly 
Brit ii (>) and F.va Mix (2). ikd. 3 ft. 
10 inw.: Ivy .^r(hu^ (1).

Shot pul. boys. (12 tbs.)—Melvin 
Warn-i (1). 31 ft. 6 ins.; Gavin Dirom 
(3. Hurry ^ oung (3).

Hop. step and jump, boys—Gavin 
Dirom 13). 34 ft.: Harry Young (3). 
Louis Morin (2).

Tug-of-war. boys—Third year team. 
Gavin Dirom. Harry Young. Ronald 
Ronnie. Jack MeiJin and Limcn 
Smythe. won frojn second year team. 
Louls .Morin. Warren Miller. Sidney 
Pitt. Arthur Hutchison and Noel Rad
ford. First year defaulted.

1 ug-of-war. girls — Second year 
team. Betty Arthur. Eva Mix. Ethel 
Swanson. Beverty Brien and Alice 
Auchiiiachic. won from first year team, 
hy .Arthur. Anna Lomas. Marian 
Skrinushire. Frances Thomson and 
Isabel McMillan. Second year also 
defeated the third year team. El>ic 
Kirkbam. Marguerite Dirom. Betty 
Bergman. Violet Findlav apd Cecilia 
Skrimshire.

wuviyiia. mm. hVllKinSOn *
violin solos and Miss Cowie a piano 

:»lo. All were greatly appreciated.
An interesting talk on bMks and Thi-t u
wtuac**“ *20,000.

WOULD YOU GO TO A 
BLACKSMITH FOR 
A BEEFSTEAK ?

Buy your Smokez at a 
TOBACCONISTS’.

Our service will please you and 
our stock is excellent end fresh.

. Chrfatinaz Gifts. 
Postage paid overseas on all 

Fancy Goods.

JACK POT 
aCIAR STORE

space under one wing anil an audi
torium under the other wing, appear- 
^ to be the most favoured by them., 
Thi.s would cost from $18,000 to!

0. It would pi-ovide four cla.<.« 
iTwms. Doubt as to the attitude of 

Some thirty enjoyed whist and mah . however, overshadow
ing, under instruction of Mr. wid , deliberations, and cheaper

, ...rs. G. A. Tisdall and Mr. and discussed. A .<i>cclal
' T. L. Dunkley, and by arrangement I the board to con.sider the
of Mrs. Darcus and Mr. C. R. Purvey, que.stion is to be held
at Somonos school on Monday night.!
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Dunkeld, Mr. H. i ^ -----------------
Grey and &r Corbie respeclirelv won 5()H00£ SPORTSvasajr aiiu «r, Veoroie respec____
first and consolations. Mrs. R. King wvaawaj ui VllJ
played for dancing, following supper -------
served by the Somenos Girl Guides Partially Decided—Third 

'*ho arranged this enjoy ■

The third year pupils of Duncan

-- « ... ---- •, „
the pro-

during t?e%*i™g'^hS^r”n*F^^^

gramme that day. al "the’ Sports 
grounds, but the weather intervened 
and It was decided to nin <iff as many 
oi the events as possible on the High 
school grounds. Ten were completed 
and twelve remain to be decided.

The thini year pupils piled up a to
il of 37 noml« u-htlo C»i-nn.l «...nw

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehoose Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at th*

Public Service in Cowichan
ax

funeral DIRECTOR.

Rs a WHIDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

laland ^if^iway.
I%one 74 R or 252.

Ruffell'x class, and of Glide 2, Miss 
Gwennic Owens* class, contributed to 
a venr interesting programme. Mr.
Charles Baxett, chairman of the Dun
can Consolidated School board, pre
sided. The children were given a 
good supply of candies and cake be-,

,S;f 8!saiiS-53=*^
until ‘‘ ®''" Thcr.; arc. houever.

• I points remaining to l>^ won to change
Very little business of im|K.rtance 

came before the meeting of North I V?. ".'J,’' ‘j"'**' ’‘•'J" ,
Cowichan Municipal council held ye..-' r,' n' "f
terday morning. Some trouble ap- u.“V." “"'I .'■>
pears to have arisen between the , pn'nl'; 'v'lh
North Cowichan police and Mr. C. H.i;,'”','!' Dirom w.ns first in the
Price, the police Mgistrate, and the ’■"‘"‘'"'K runmns l.rna.l
last-named appeared tefore the coun- 
cil in regard to the matter. Action 
will be taken against Mr. F. M. Phil- 
ips, Alexander subdivision, near Dun
can, to bring about Gie removal of 
fencing erected by him across n road 
in the Rubdivision, two letters having 
failed to produce the desired rt'.’.ult.
Accounts totalling $5,856.,34 were 
pas-sed for payment. An invitation 

.to attend the Armistice Day memorial 
service wa,s accepted. All member-'^ of 

Ithe wuncil were pre.sent. Reeve John 
N. Evans presiding.

In the provincial police court on 
Monday, R. Easton, Victoria, pleaded 
(TJilty to a charo’e of tre.«pasR under 
the Game act and was fined $10 a-nd 
costs. The offence took place on the 
property of Mr. G. T. Corfield. at 

( Cowichan flats, the shooting of which 
has been leased by Col. C. E. Collanl,
C.B. The case of William Thom.<on.
Cowichan Station, who is charged 
with wounding cattle, was remanded 
until today. The hearing of the case 
against Leo Peter, an Indian, charged 

I with netting in Somenos crvck, was 
also set over until Thursday. Mr.
Charles H. Price, Westholme, North 
Oiwichan police magistrate, occupied 
the bench in the absence of Mr. J.'
Maitland-Dougall, .stipendiar>* magis. 
trate. Two Indii'.ns, charged with net
ting in the Cowichan river, will al.-^i 
come up for trial to-day. The charge.^ 
under the Fisheries act have been laiil 
by Mr. A. A. Easton, fishcrie.<^ over-

fjEADlhr^

^ PHOflE MPHOhE ^ UfoO ^ 
^'0 tiHoAD STREtT.VlClO^

SiiccvssnrH to Smith Bottnii Work

AimiMN SEWING
U’e know you arc busy preparing 
new and making over old. We 
vvaiii to help you as a few Fancy 
Stitches here and there maNe tlu- 
garments look 100% better.

Let us Hemstitch that iitglitdress. 
chemise, step-ins. camisoles, etc., 
and Embroider that coat. jac«im*ttc. 
dress, etc., or Pleat that panel, frill 
and skirt, etc.

MAIL ORDERS RETURNED 
PROMPTLY

BIRTHS
Farrar.-To Mr. and Mr;. Sanford 

Farrar. Cowichan Station, on Monda 
November 3rd. 1924. a daughter. 
Duncan hospital.

Stephenson—To Mr, and Mrs. Daryl 
•Stephenson; Cowichas Station, on 
Wednesday. November Sth. 1924, a 
daughter. At Duncan hospital.

Grand Concert
BY

MISS PEGGY REYNOLDS
CONCERT SOPRANO 

Assisted By Vancouver and Nanaimo Artistes

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Friday, Nov. 14
Dooi-s Open 8 p.m.

Admission 50c.

Concert at 8.30 p.m.

Reserved Seats 75c.

HAVE YOU A BABY?
Vfs! Then you are lucky: for we have a Baby Curringe to .uit him. 

and at a price you can afford to pay.
W e are overstocked and have reduced prices. New and used.

Fa tn . __:____I .e____ - - -
tl are over.<<iocKea anti nave retluceii 

Twenty-five to choose from; priced from $10.00 to U7.Q0

AN(^HER BED SNAP—Simmons* (^ntinuous Post Bed,
Full Sire, Ivory Finish; complete with Spring and All 
Felt Mattress, only ................... .............. .......... $29.00

One only—Shop-soiletl Ostermoor Mattress, 3-C sire, regular 
$27.00, for -.............................. ... .................. ,22.00

A RANGE SPECIAL—Four-hole Premier Range, White 
Enamel Finish; regular $70.00; cash, only $59.00

Franklin Heater, complete with Dogs and Spark Guartl
Dozen Blue and White Cups and Saucers— 

This week only, per cup and saucer

$22.50

ROLAND A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

BUILD UP
As winter a|iproaches. tlio.se who.se strength is imi.ai.e<l. who 

ore run-down, or in a weakenixl condition, are in consttuu danger of 
grippe and colds.

NYAL CREOPHOS
imparts new strength and brings vigorous, robust bvalth. r-«uphu> 
builds up the system and rv|K'ls di.-iea>e germ.-.

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS. FILMS, and SUI’I-LILS. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p Q gQj. jj.
Night Phones, 31.5 and -19.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker, .\ight I’lu.nr 161 L I 

Graduate of BIcGill University. Montreal.

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

---------- Silver and Gold Ribbon for Evi-ning RamD ____ —
A nice assortment of Early Victorian Po.-ies for Dre.-s lUcoration 

Sec Our Slock.
She wore a wreath of i-oses 
Round hei pn-lly .hing’ed hair.

RAINY DAYS CAI.I. FOR RAIN HATS 
We have the New Loathi r and also Oilskin Hat. 

for Ladies anil Childrer..
------------- INSPECTION INVITED________

HOME OF THE ‘RADIO’ BATTERIES
1- Cell
2- Cell
3- Cell

Also

S 7.25 
SI2.75 
.820.00

McLaughlin Master Six, fine shaj'e, balloon
tires, only ........................SI.100.00

1923 Superior Car, balloon tires, only .... 8700.00
-Also other cai-s. Easy terms.

PHONE ITS

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light. 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cai s,.
DUNCAN. B. C.
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COMRADKGAIVER
At Annual Meeting Of Great 

War Veterans
The animal Rciural mcctin«» of the 

Cowichan hraiu-h. (i.WA . wa^ held 
in the cltih r<Hnn. Aiiricnltural hall. 
Duncan. r»n Monday cveninjj, The 
president. Coinrailc O. T. Smythc. oc
cupied the chair.

At the request of the Ministerial as- 
sc»ciation fomrade J. Dick was ap
pointed lo take charRc of the Ruard 
of honour at the memorial service.

Comrade Jackson nresented the fi
nancial statement of the recent Labour 
i^av siK»rts. which showed a clear profit 
of $124.58 on this year’s sports, and 
a total credit balance at the bank of 
$180.ftl. This rejiort was considered 
very Rood and a hearty vote of thanks 
was passed to all those who had helped 
to make the sports such a .success.

It was decided that $80 of lliis 
money .should be sent to the Women’s 
.\u.Ntliary The balance will be left 
in the sports fund unless it is needed 
by the emerRcncy fund.

In rrp<»rtinR for the visitiiiR com
mitter, Comrade Kno\ stated that 
there were several returned n»en in 
hospital at present. He vva.s payiuR 
i\\*o visits to the hospital each week. 
The nicctiitK expre.ssed their appreci
ation of Comrade Knox's effort.s in 
thif connection.

Comrade Dick. ft»r thi cmerRcncy 
committee, reported that several cases 
of distress had been attended to re
cently and that other cases •were now 
being handled by the committee.

It was suRRcstrd that a joint meet
ing of the association and the W. .\. 
be held in order that fntnre activities 
of the association might Iht discu.ssed. 
.\ftcr a great ilcal of discussnm this 
plan was decided upon and. in ad
dition. a committee, composed of 
Cf*mrades Dick. Jackson. Smythc and 
Knox, was appointed to make ar
rangements for a dinner to lie held in 
the near future.

The clcciion of officer.* re.sulted as 
follows:—Comrades J. Dick, presi
dent; R. S. A. Jackson, first vice-pre.si- 
dent: T. L. Dunkley. second vice-presi
dent: W. J. S. Hatter, treasurer: L. T. 
Price, secretary: (>. 1‘. J'tnythc. .A. E. 
r.ort»>n. C». Kennett. L. A. Kuox. .A. 
Hischlagcr. W. J. Castley. R. T. Barry, 
t;. F. Elliott. Col. 0. F.. names, Capt. 
J, Douglas Groves. L. W'. Huutinglou 
and J. Bodner executive committee. 

Emergency committee —- Comrades
L. .A. Knox. J. Dick and W. J. S. 
Hatter. Visiting committee—Com
rades Knox and Uischlager.

Hearty vote- of thanks were given 
in the retiring president for his effici
ent work during the imst year: and 
alsrt to the emergency and visiting 
committees. Meetings are to l*e held 
each mouth in intiirc. I

SOmfpfiCHAN j
I. O. D. E. And Naval Defence. 

—Badminton—Bears -

■•Winn a-. Canad.n now elaiiiis iia ^
tio.jii..... I and whereas the .safety of
the Pacific is all important to the west, 
and whereas no mertton whatever 
was made by ibe Uiglu Hon. \\\ Lyon
M. icUen.'ie King, pr. i tier of Canada, 
i-: hi>. receiii |onr in t’le west, of tbe 
fntnre iiaxal |N>Ii.y .•» t!ie Doniiiiions.

”l’e it resolved that |be Sir Clue 
I lnlbpi.-Uolley i .\a\y League) 
rinpttr. 1 M.D.E.. rv*ords its di-ap- 

ai the f.iihir. of tbe pmnier 
t'» evin'e-". him»elf oii this most viial 
svb.l vl. ai.d be it ftirtlier re-oKed that 
:» c.'py oi this re-olut- .n be forward- 
I I Nav> League t’hapter. I.<>.
D-iv. lor vudorseim-nt ai d to ilie \ ie- 
l..rta braiie’i *■! the Navy League, for 
i:» information: .n.| •« i? bfther re-
solvi d l•■a^ tbe pro\meial bi-ad>|mtr-
t r-. l-tiD.hV. be re JM etfully reutiesi- 
• d to ('•■mev tbe i>r> iiiier of the Do- 
fiinioii the d««p d:-a:*;»ointnient oc- 
va^toiivd I'V tbe ignor'ug of t*i:» vital 
problem in his rt ceiit -peech deal ng 
M itb tbt tirobli' is of V «--terii ( anada.'

The ab. \e ie>.d’iiion was mumi- 
timn-ly pa—ed by the Sir Clive l*b I- 
|!pp*-\\ oil, \ t'liai'ter. I.C ».D K.. :0
their uiouibly nieetn’g i*n Monday, 
sixtieii members biiug pre-»ni. witn 
Mrv L C. Kn-uker. r gent, pre-iding.
NIrs Mo... voieeil the obiectiou of tb* 
niviiilM r. |o tlie ; : of i'e
prem < r.

Mrs. Moss reported on the Health 
Centre and her visit to the school on 
Trafalgar day when she gave the chil
dren the opportunitv of hearing the 
story of Nelson and tbe v'ctory. and 
urged upon them lo keep the sea spirit 
wide awake.

She .said she had an interesting 
MUiveiiir. wliieh she hoped to show the 
memlHTs. It is a cojiy of the original 
despatches in "*rhc Times.” of Water
loo day.

She then read the mirsing report, 
including that of the two nurses. ChibI 
welfare vi.sits were gratis to mothers 
and babies. Ordinary visits included 
weighing and advice and telephone 
consultations. There were 94 trans
portation visits and to homes in the 
district 1.180 visits had heen paid.

Classes had been held for first aid 
and included visits to Cowichan Sta
tion for lectures on this subject to the 
Girl Guides. Besides all these there 
is a dental clinic and two cars arc 
now u*e. There is much work that 
is not paid for and funds to keep the 
Health Centre going are needed. If 
every household contributed $1 the rc- 
(|uired sum. which is $500. could be 
met.

The regent gave a short account of 
the provincial meeting in October at 
Victoria which she and Mrs. Kenning- 
ton attended. There they heard much 
interesting information as to the ac
tivities of other chapters and an ad
dress from Mrs. de Pcncicr on her 
lour through the Kootenay.

Mrs. Turner, treasurer, reported on 
the Trafalgar day dance, resulting in 
the satisfactorv sum of $140 nett. The 
regent, in thanking all present for their 
splendid work, included Mrs. Hunt
ington. for her generous share of the 
decoration of the hall. .As in former 
year the proceeds •will be sent to tbe 
Navv League. Thanks were accord
ed tile regent for her efforts for the 
dance.

Tea was .serxed by Mrs. Avcrill. at 
whose home the meeting took place.

On Saturday an .American handicap 
hadmintoii tournament took place at 
the new hall when twenty-four couples 
took part and some exciting matches 
were witnessed.

The winning pair were Mrs. Long- 
hounif and Major .Armstrong. Mts. 
H. Nnrie and Mrs. Fox were tea host
esses. The electric light plant is in
stalled and is now in use.

On Thursday at the bridge room of 
tbe C.A..A.C. hall Mrs. and Miss Grif
fiths. former residents here (who are 
now living in Duncan), gave a party 
for bridge in the aftcr»'-on. Six tables 
were arrangetl and in spite of a down
pour of rain a very pleasant lime was 
thoroughly enjoyed. A dainty tea 
was served.

There are still wild talcs of the bear 
which ha^ been seen by several peo
ple in this vicinity. Perhaps some en
terprising sportsman will be able to 
locate the animal in due course.

Mrs. Cherniavskv and her small son 
from Vancouver arc the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. \V. Huntington.

Mr. Prichard has returned from a 
hunting trip on the mainland whicH 
he made in company with CoL Col-

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton with 
Miss I'cmbcrion and Mr. J. Pember
ton were visitors for the Hallowe’en 
dance at Duncan.

Miss Shelah Green-Wilkinson, from 
S;»ll Spring Island was the guest of 
Col. and Mrs. Jackson, of Riverside 
read, for the Hallowe’en dance at 
Durean. ___________

COBBLE jUiPfS
Highway Mill SUrts Cut—Now 

Employs Twenty
Highwav Mills Ltd. under the man

agement of Mr. F. L. Foss, startcil 
operations yesterday. Tbe mill is at 
first cutting at the rate of 15.000 feet

A GUARANTEE OF

HONEST VALUE
THE FORII

USEII CAR SALES HE.VN

1921 Ford TouriiiB, pood tires, bat- 
terj'. “"‘I » -plendid running car.

$350.00
1922 FonI Light Delivery’, in thor

oughly g'xid condition, four new 
tires and spare; only

$395.00
1923 Ford Light Delivery, done 

vei-y little mileage. privaUly 
owned.

$485.00
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

l;i'2a FortI Touring, privately own
ed and had be.-t of care. Eitra.<...------------u utr.-fc u»
include genuine plate gia.*s side 
wing.«=, foot uccelcrator, cord 
tire.s. etc. A distinctive car; at

$500.00
Authorixed Ford l>ealen«, only, 
.'cn under the Ford U;-cd Car 

Sales Plan.

DUNCAN GARAGE
limited

FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

GRAND FANCY DRESS BALL
C. A. A. C. ^ALL, COWICHAN STATION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
9 to 2

HEATON'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA.
Priies For Costumes.

ADMISSION *1.50 ---------- INCLUDING SDPPEIf

per day and it is expected that it will 
shortly be reaching its capacity limit 
of 25.000.

There arc at present some twenty 
men employed by the concern. The 
lumber is to be shipped to the prairies 
am) eastern markets.

Timber is being felled on the Gos- 
nell tract, xvhich comprise* some 833 
acres, and 100.000 feet of logs arc al
ready felled and are being hauled to 
the mill.

The plant, which is modern through
out. has been installed under the cap
able supervision of Mr. Foss, whose 
knowledge of saw mills and complete 
understanding of lumbering conditions 
have stood him in good stead.

Sir. and tbe Hon. Mr*. Blomfield 
haxe resumed tfieir tenancy of the 
Dpnkicy bouse at Cobble Hill, after 
spending the suroioer months at Cow- 
ieban Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Granfield have 
rented Mr. B. O. Breton’s house on 
the Fisher road.

Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham has returned 
from a short visit spent as the guest 
of Major and Mr*. S. Booth, of Thetis 
Island. __________ _

It is only strong bee colonies that 
produce the honey. Give your bees 
proper care during the winter, by pro
viding stores and protection from the 
cold.

knGappdS
mw.sbiv. ani unsi^/u 
encks on lips, hands,OK. 
^iffckly dvsjappe^ vMh

Peh9S ^Jars30*i6a^-TuW»3O«

PublicAuction
Under instiuction.. from Cupt. Norman William, and Mr. H. T. 

Whitehead, I will .rell at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th ^
nl 2 p.m., on the Mainguy I.dand Farm, the following:—

STOCK__Six Grade Jer.-^cy and FTol.^tein Cow.>j; Nino Hcifcr>;
Ter.m of GeWing<; Two Sow.> with Uttcr.<.

l.MPLEMENTS—Four-inch Tyred Waggon, Fuggy, Pi;*c Hiir- 
j-ow j Pl iUgh. Hoi>e Cultivator, Hen-owi, Double and Single Harness 
planet Jr. .Seeder «n.! Cultivator, Emory Wht*el. Magnet Separator. 
No. 3 Shaiplo* Separator, No. 4 Sharpie.^’ Separutor (new), Key- 
-tone Dehoiner, Side Delivery Hay RrJ;c (old), Set ff Hluttoim 
Seule.s Srraiicr. Milk Scales. Buikcts, Wheelbarrow, Harpoon Hay 
Fork. Patent Meat Smoker, about 100 feet of Onc-inch Rope, 60 fei’t 
of ,-inch Rope. Two Lengths of Vitrified Pllie for Well, 2 feet and 

feet, a:nl a (lunnlity of Farm and Carpenter Tool.-.

TERMS CASH.

C. K.\ZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 R.M.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

There is no uncertainty about

"Radian

WHISKY
The age is guaranteed by the Dominion 

Government.
Observe its Stamp over the capsule
We guarantee that these whiskies have 
been matured in oak casks in Rack 
VVarehouscs for the period indicated by 

that Stamp.
Read the label on the bottle

Your purchase is made from the GoV' 
ernment Store, which is a guar^tee 

that you get what you demand.
niTILLtO AND iOTnEO DY

HIRAM WALKER & SONS. LIMITED
WALKERVILLE - ONTARIO 

DltUOtr, rf Fim 
tVhiJeinilnallfS

-TWi wIvertiwmHnt Ti hot or
Control Board or by the Oovemment of Bntieh Coinmbio.

Energy iferMeiv
7ry*d

Remember: “Nothing will do bat FRY’S.”

A Ship
Extraordinary

'The Empress of Frtoce is 
like « great private yacht. 
She hu cruiser lines aoJ 
holds many speed rec
ords. Her appointments 
suggest the finest hotels. 
Lord Renfrew (Prince of 
Wales) chose her twice 
for voyages.

The CrwM tag* out of New 
York. Itaexactduradooit 130 
daya. 27 Gateway Pom. 20 
CO no tries visited. Tbe re tors 
ii via Hawaii. Viaima. B. C. 
Vancouver, B. C. San Fran
cisco. Panama Canal, Havana 
to New York.

. _____ . le-WoriJ is
a most tkrilliav sport. On* 
week (n Cairo. Next srtek in 
the baxaars of Bombay. Now. 
boyina from a "Malay cara- 
via". Aa8io.from dm •'botc-in- 
tba-waU" sHk shops ofCaatoa.

oecbesna. Attbalaowasbottb 
in tbe Gateway Pom special 
dances sriU ba artaaatd.

Amooa tba five feanires ca- 
tnoedioary. are ^e S3 daya 
foe sboca eacurttona. Tbts Is 
mads posalbla by tba speed of 
the fimpeess of ftaact.

^ahe VMd

: .>r»

ini’.Take it 

A«winiid»cliax^^ng
iNhartsereryrrhtrtUrrrthat Egypt. Penetnte fa ^ 
dream-trip of .omrlimr,- Ind.^ Spend
when you adventure forth on mg moonlight night, in 
the ronutnee trait through the CeyIon.Sam,t^,v,. Roam 
wide, wide world- colorful Chinm, lovely

But that world U changing. 
Go this winter. Next Jan
uary, let the "Emptew of 
France” float you otf to 
pleasure Mas. She will poke 
into the Gateway Potts of 
tbe World, lesding you to 
allchttisworth while round 
the globe romantic. You 
will meet Algiers, Naples, 
Madeira. Explore the Holy 
Land from Jerusalem into

the wodd.
And everywhere, the 

Canadian Pacific^des you, 
transports you, provides foe 
you. The entire cruiM, 
afloat and ashore, is under 
the same proven manage- 
meat.

Make tbe dream-trip this 
winter.

January 14th from New York k the taiBng d^ 
•But the time to make arrangementt it now.

or phone for ic.
P^rstmal Scrvicv-iefvlce repr^mtive on cruise 

will if desired. Address

J. J. FOSTER, General Agent, 
Vancouver, B. C.

C R.U I S E

To read the analysis of FRY’S Cocoa is 
readily to beGeve the claims of Dr. Andrew 
Wibbn, FitS.E., Dr. Robf. Huiehisob 
and 'iiiany Other scientisis.'lhat it U the 
ncRrest thinl to ‘‘Kquid energy" that exits 
in the workf fo-day; Food for every de- 
pariment of tbe humsn'body,'and Natnrfe’s 
kindHest sbmulant'flir heart knd ntrVe'— 
theobromine — is found in FRY’S: ' 
and cofl'ee are mere flavours faf FRY’S 
is a compieic food. ’ ' * '
FRY’S has that delicate “diocotajy” 
flavour that comes only Irbln n 
blend of (he choicest cocoa bcana t
and tbe experience of 200 yeata. \
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METHODIST LADIES cd. the speaker continued. Riving Archdeacon CoWison was present 
witchcraft as an example. The hatred and gave a ve^ interesting address

, of the white man had almost dtsap-' on the responsibility of motherland 
Work Crowned By Success At P^cd. but the Indians were being told J home training. He urged a deeper 

- - - ~ ^ - I that the white man was not entitled ' religions life in the home and regular
I to the land he posscs.scs to-day. and church attendance. He al.so emphas- 
ihat It really is the property of the izrd the impi>rtancc of our Sundav

Sale On Saturday

dJsi’Aid'I'nd He pointed-o« th'., whiic , ,;hoois;
C G I T held a very successful^salc of J Chinese and Japanese were allowed to The Archdeacon gave c.xtracis from 
work in the Methodist hall. Dnnean. ' J'H!*';'' nm do'so"' I .‘h"' /i"!’'"”'’!' prevalent in
on Saturday afternoon. In spite of the j ‘ r^rniJn the h f ' .Sunday school, which
wet weather the nale was well attend- ' Concerning the large hunting; had *prung up m •laiiv parts of the
ed. for front half past two until nearly '-'"^‘1* i “"".‘S Isles and Was havinu a very
six o'clock people continued to come 1
and go. were fully aware of the penally for iion It behoved the'cTiuVchcs ami\’he 

trespassing upon another man s tern-' imuhtrs to he up and doing to com- 
tory. It meantsa hnllct. j l>:,t this insidious teaching,

nome made, ui tne amcren, stalls. 'The'mT'i,;:'’'n ‘ ^ I'"'><l-lress the ,cere-
that containing fancy work and aprons I ~ T ha5 ' “ ’‘“PP^’ calcn-
in charue of Mrs. Harris and Mrs. , ^ „T f''»l-i;^rs a,,d h,l,|c readint's (i.ssacd l.y the

;;'ciuBtC iSt",lK^m 'X'nc ^.up.y su ! f“rtt"nsV "oT;’.!;. t^tVerTTefL >w"

sv"f u^^u'ih" ""s«rt'‘of hi'!' hi “dwc^itp
to the S 
He has 
It numlu

friends. Mr. and Mrs Baker 
'‘’Bnjlh ‘"cTdl’ smIl'muIt'jimTc for ' 'v^rdcaeon" CollL'm rTcrre^’d ' 1'""’^ \ '-s' luavinp the lake shortly.

\'^fo^*^I*^oVovidT !h 'ehiM^iuriazlv bear and the cinnanion or or- KinR.ley was .a visitor
*^'.h eh iovTn.lfn'innfeontm •l'"*''>' I"'""'" l>‘'“''- He rccouiited in 'I"*''•>'>l< <"'l lo assist Mrs.
r' .|Ta«To« a ihr?viT intere.stinR fashion the method of hi-■ h'»Ksley to pack and ship their fiir-
tSiss^rVne True.da in I.ernatio.i followed l.y the l.lack hear; M''s. Kmg-ley is movinR to

Sy'’6A.r"

illustration of the wonderful 
observation possessed by

plants 5nd home cooking and >vas, "i" his dwelling and lot. situated near the
conducted by Mrs. R. A. Thorpe and Ti,p i„.aw ...^c ,in. iiiitnil m aii «riyt.*l Sbawnigan Lake Lumber
Mrs. Storey, assisted by Mabel Owen. ' TIT / He has resi.le.l ............ t,l.„
The plants were very attractive, while ’> Im. al« I T
nearly all the cooking disappeared be- ,5- . ^ i many ...... .................
fore the inroads of eager buyers. I I!”".?.? will be leaving the lake shortly.

and IS very successful. Mrs. Kingsley | 
will be missed very much, having been 
aswociaud with the growth an ! wel
fare f.f Sbawnigan for over iweiity- 
bve years.

*1 he Great War veterans and imni- 
hers of His .Majesty's naval and mili
tary forces, active or rcliml. arc nr- 
grillly rcque.sled to notify ihc secre- 
^ry of the annual reunion i Mr, C. 
Ratlibonc). i»f their imention «-f par- 
ticipatiug in that function early a^ 
po'sihlc.

The reunion will take the form of a 
dinner in the .‘^.L.A.A. hall on Mon
day evening. November lOtli. It is 
wry iieccssary to get the names of 
Iho-i who will attend so as to make 
ade.inaic arrangements. Col. K. T. 
Oldham is the president and all ser
vice and tx-servicc men are eligible.

Mr !■:. .M. Walbank. secretary of the 
S.L.'\..*\. hall, has issued an invitation 
t<> those interested in the formation 
ot a -ocial club to be his gur»ts at the 
hall on Saturday evening to discuss 
with him the programme to be adopt
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .Atkins have re- 
turm d to the take after a lengthy visit 
to tlu- old land. Mr. I’hil. .Austin 
spent a day at the lake this Week re
newing old aci|uaiiitaiices.

.\lIow three or four square feet of 
floi.f -paee for each pullet in the hen |
hoiisi. ;

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 258
The Horae for Good Tea and Colfee—CAREY’S 

The Taxte That Tell., the Tale and Win. the Approval.

Try Our Fre.h Ground Coffee—It’. GoofI!
Our Stock of Chri.-tma. Fruit. Con.tnntly Arriving. 

Sun-Maid Rai.in., in bulk, |>er fti.
>Sun-Maid Uui.sins, in pucket-«, per pkt.
Voslizza Currant-Sy beautiful quality, per lb., 30f; 3 IbK. 
Maeonochie’s English Peel, Grange' and I^mon, per lb. 
Maeonochie.s English Peel, Citron, |K*r n*.
Choice Glace Cherries, per lb................... ...
Giound Almonds, per ciirton ,,
Shelled Almonds, per Ih.
Shelled Wulnuls, per lb....................................... .........
Complete Stock of Jamieson'.s Spicc*s. 2 tins for

IV 
IV 

for .“i.'if
m

. 60# 
. 60# 

30# 
60er»o#
2.V

and Airs, orinm; ana inc general tu.. .
work stall in charge of the Young Peo- •, 
plc-s league and the C.G.I.T.. namely. ”^1 sl-rva n 
fors.,^, M, Dirom, Mr... .1. A. Whan. , r 7 'Te'fwers

In-

?rained“XorYhin\"Te’oVp'ie;e , example, of indian fairy ,ale.,

2 SBAWNIGAN LAKE
Whidden took in the money while --------

rnd"«/;r;llr«SLl'c'’V“i“‘“ AddUiona-Scouts Organize |

dian. who also hud a keen sense of

proceed-i 
irk in themgs. ably conducted the w*orl 

kitchen.
.Assisting her were Mrs. Trucsdale,

—Mothers* Union

.Assisting her were Mrs. Trucsdale. Considerable activity is being shown 
Vrs. Hopton. Mrs. Seeley and the a* t*ic Sbawnigan Lake Lumber Co.*s | 
Misses Mabel KIctt. Betty Bergman. Hiiill. .An additional boiler is being in-1 
Amy Kcichi. Gwen Owen, Florence i stalled to give more motive power and 
Dirom and Florence Mains. | a second engine is being installed to

As a result of the afternoon’s \vork ! F'vc more power to the planer mill, 
the very pleasing sum of $140 was I A belter device for delivering the logs 
realized, of which a large portion will to the head ssew has been installed, 
go towards liquidating the hall debt. | A" these improvements will Jend to 
The ladies arc to be congratulated on “ * ........l -nCTatt
their efficient work to which the suc
cess of the sate is chiefly due.

HELD NATURALISTS

laigcr output when the mill starts 
operating apain. The logging camp ' 
Is in operation ami is putting a large i 
quantity of logs in the lake.

The Boy Scout movement has ex- • 
tended to ShaAvnigan. ' A patrol of, 
Scouts and also Cubs have been form-: 

.... .. L **** amongst the scholars of the
First Winter Meeting Of Club— I.ciiutcr Preparatory school, under the ' 

Address On Indians I leadership of Mr. Odo .A Barry. It
____  ) IS understood an effort will be made '

A» l.ricBy reported in the Iasi i.sue, ■'>0J» 'hr I’ublie j
the Cowiehan Field Naturalists held , "'h”™-............................................... !
their fir-l v.inler meetloK on •I’nesday ' n is learned that there-;
evenin* of last week in the AKricnl-'"'^ resident at the lake a nnmber of; 
tural hall. Dnncan. with the president. "ho are memliers of the orpan- ;
Mr. G, O. Day. in the chair. , 'r"""", *'"h . hcadonarters ei.rw lure.

A eery intere.tinit address on the '■> '« made to Ret m
Indians of British Columbia was Riven ","'"^h with these and so consnlidale
bv the \ en. Archdeacon H. A. Colli- ""r hody here,
son, after which -wveral members of , T^''e Melliodist church had a very 1 
the cTib exhibited various specimens W eouRrcRation last Simda.v when 
collected and Rave short accounts of Dimmiek. of W e.ley
their work durioR the past summer. 'r'"r'x. occupied the pulpit.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson hrouRht rich ' He exehatiRcd pulpits with tile Rev.
specimens of silver. Rold and other T. C., Barlow the resident ......... ter. ,
ores from the I’remier mine, near 'I -s the m,en,„,„ of the member. 
Stewart. B. C.; and various more or,'I!« LodRe. A.F. & A M.. to 
less rare marine shells includinR Gly- ‘I’''"''' >' 'h' Methodist
eymerif inlermedia. Mopalia muscusa. ShawniRaii, on Sunday even-^
and a species of I’holus, a relation of. '"(I.J"'''*- , , . ...
tne -Sereu.-ninl.cr.” which minnes » ' ' V :
-Chilton.” bclonRiuR to the order Mol- T "{
Insca. all from Maple Bay and Sansum K'"':;;;

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION. E. £ N. R.

and the president exhibited some of. 
their season’s catch of insects, the 
most imtewnrihy of which Were Bern- 
beeia marginata (the raspberry canc 
borer), and Marmara arbuticMa. a 
mimitc moth who-sc caterpillar mines 
in the leaves of the arbutus tree.

The botanical section was repre
sented by mounted specimens of some 
of oar rarer plants collected by Miss 
K. W right.

Light refreshments under the kind 
•supervision of Mrs. Dawson-Thoinas 
were served after the meeting.

'Speaks of Ind^na 
Speaking on “The Indian in his nat

ural environment.” .Archdeacon Colli- 
son said that be wished to tell a simple 
story of the Indians as they were at 
the time ho was a boy.

“My upbrinriing.” he went on. “wa-* 
quite nnique. very different from that 
of most English lioys. I was born 
and brought up in an Indian village 
and the knowledge of Indians' habits 
and life came quite naturally and easily 
to me.” I

The speaker then t»*ok his audience. ^ 
in fancy, to the Naas River, one of the 
three large rivers of British Colum-1 
bia, and told them that to-day along 
this river they w*»uld find certain vil-

“Right in front of you is Kiticolitb. 
where luy father spent thirty-eight 
years of his life and where 1 spent my 
boyhood. Kincolitli really means 
**Thc place of the skull.” 1

Archdeacon Coltlson proceeded to 
tell of the life led by the Indiaa of j 
his boyhood days. The Indian was to 
be fonnd at his home for only al>out 1 
three or four months of the year. No- • 
vember to February, which time would | 
be spent in feasting and fc.siivit^. 
WTien Fcbruar>’ came be would begin , 
to think about a change of diet after» 
having lived for some lime on dried, 
salmon and other dried preserved 
foods. i

The speaker dwelt particularly upon 
the hunting prowess of the Indians of 
earlier days. *

“It is my conviction.” he said ”tha1 
the Indian of lo-day is not to be com- ] 
pared with the Indian oi thirty or for-• 
ty years ago. from a physical point of; 
view. The Indian 1 remembn was aj 
splendid specimen of bumanity. You ; 
cannot say thi-i of the Indian of to-; 
day. ]

”The Indian of to-day has given up I 
his hunting habits. He docs not spend 
a* much time in the great open air as 
his grandfather did. Civiltzation has 
brought to the Indian a great many 
disadvantages.”

Conditiems Are Better 
In other directions, however, condi- 

t’ons of Indian life bad vastly impror-

FKOU QUBBBC
To Chcrboure-Soutbuap

KmiTtTk# ».f Soit'aml
PBOM MONTREAL 
To BcSM-OUi«ew

To UveriH)^

Mu >|ru*r

IVc.
IXt

.*--Slo’'lctare to t.ivrrtM>uL 
10 Min.icdou to Oitiboarg Sooth, 

ampion-Aii(«r< n*.
rve. II—MrlaKann to ndfa*! r.ld*guw. 
fVc. 12—Montlaorier to I.ivrr|X'«»l. 

aim to I.rI.lvcrvool.Dec 16-Mo'McaIn

Toltphoao SSSO.
Can. P«e. Ry., 
Traffic Agents.

Electric Light and Water
To Owners of Rentable Property having service of 

Electric Light and Water from City of Duncan.

Notice is given that in future service of elec
tric light or water will not be supplied to any NEW 
tenant or occupant of premises unless payment on 
account of arrears supplied to the previous tenant 
or occupier have been paid.

By oi-der of the City Council,

November 1st, 1924.

J.AMES GREIG, 
C. M. C.

COWICHAN HEALTH CENTRE

ARMISTICE
THANKSGIVING

The work of the Cowiehan Health Centre is the 
continuation and extension of the peace-time pro
gramme planned by the Red Cross. It believes in 
preventive work; it plans for the care and well
being of every child in the Cowiehan District A 
sound body and a sound mind are the needs of the 
future generation.

YOU CAN HELP
During Amiistiee week canvassere will visit all 

sections betw’een Sbawnigan and Westholme.

MEMBERSHIP FEE .$1.00
The amount is small; the work is great Your 

contribution, no matter how small, will be appre
ciated.

Should the canvasser miss you send your mem
bership fee or donation to the Health Centre, Dun
can, or to Mrs. Thos. Pitt, Duncan.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevao

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephon, 99 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengers via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For reseiwations, information, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Moke your htlt iion now. Wt* have many jui tty ami luti.-tic article.^ 

to choo.<>c from.

See our Silver, China, ami Cut Gla.'-.-.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELER, FRONT .STREET, DUNCAN.

BONDS
Have you considered the re-investment of your 1924 Victory 

Bonds which matured on Nevember 1st?

Wc .«hall be glad to furnish you with o li^t of high clas.<i in- 
vestmont*.

Call and i^ee us.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & C0„ LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Member, Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

POWER PLANTS 
INSTALLED

PRIVATE PLANTS 
OVERHAULED

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN
WIRING FOR 

POWER AND LIGHTING

PHONE I’WRJ.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

EOX 70.

Cowiehan Creamery
Owned and Ojierated by the Farmers.

Cowiehan Creamery Lajing Mash is the best
Poultry which are given Buttern:ilk are healthy 

and productive.
Creamei-y Laying Mash and Biuterniilk sliould 

give results.
If you are iK.t using both, liettc .• Iiegin now. It 

will be to your advr.ntage to do so.

LEADER CONDElvSED ADS. B®S RESULTS

mmi BODII

Special Trains
To Ships’ Side for

Christmas Sailings
>«.•<. “Ili-gina” 
jt-i. ”-\nflunia” 
K<. ‘'Satumm” 
»!s. “.Arabic”
«i». "Orduna” 
>i.s. “Curmania” 

“Canada”

to I.lvrrpool 
to London 
to Glasgow* .

. to Southampton 
to Southampton 
to I.iveri>ooI 
to Livi’t’pool

Dec. 7 
Dec. N 
Dec. K 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14

We will be plcaj-o.l to give you full detail> and as>i^t you in 
planning your trip, meking all ix'NciwationN.

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Canadian i<|ational Railways
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Shop at the Faimily Store
Attention, Quality, Service Assured

GROCERY SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THANKSGIVING
Almond Paste, 8-oz. pkts............... -....................40c
White Dove Almond Paste, per lb........ .............65c
Ground Almonds, i)er 4-oz. jar -------- --------30c
Ground Almonds, per 8-oz. jar-------------------- 50c
Choice Cranberries, per lb........... ...................... 30c
Chestnuts, per lb................................40c; 2 lbs., 75c
California Layer Figs, per lb---------------------- 20c
Mixed Nuts, per lb.....................- ---------- —25c
Popping Corn, per lb........................ ..................15c
Red Currant Jelly, Is, per jar.......-.........- 40c
Club House Olives, 16-oz. bottles, each .... . ...._60c
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle---------- ----- 40c
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle..... ...........40c
Bengal Club Chutney, per bottle.......... .......... 60c
French Capei-s, per ^ttle----- ---------------  —30c
California Ripe Olives, per tin.... ... ..... .............50c
Heinz Prepared Mustaii, per jar ...... -..............25c
Choice Glace Cherries, per lb...... - -60c
Pimento Stuffed Olives, per bottle —............. -35c •
Bottled Cider, per bottle------------- - 35c
Bovnl Cordial, large bottles, each-------- _ $1.50
Red Head Matches, per pkt........... -..............- 40c
Shredded Cocoanut, 2 lbs. for..... ................. - 45c
Jell-0, per pkt.................... ----- --- ----- --------10c
Empress Jellies, per pkt...... ........ -..._10c; 3 for 25c
Rotertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s, each, 90c 
Rowntree’s Cocoa, is, per tin -25c
Seediess Raisins, 4-lb. pkts., each —...... 50c
Sun-iMaid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., each 15c
Bird’s Custai-d Powder, per tin........................ 50c
Hallowi Dates, 2 lbs.......................... ................ 25c
Choice English Oiange and Lemon Peel, per lb., 35c
Choice English Citron Peel, per lb...... - 55c
Sugared Honey, 1-lb. Inicks, each _ ........30c
Shelled Walnuts, amter, halves, per lb...............40c
Bordeaux Shelled Walnuts, white, halves, per lb., 60c

Local-Grown Cabbage, Sprouts, Cauliflowers, 
Celery, etc.

MEN'S JACKETS AND PANTS 
$3.09 — $3.25

i\len’s Black Oilskin Jackets and Pants, Scyco 
brand; sizes 36 to 46—

Jackets, priced, each............ ___ , ..-............$3.25
Pants, iniced, pair .......
Suits, priced at........................ -................ '6-00

MACKINAW SHIRTS 
$7.00 — $8.50

Jlen’s All V.’ool Jlackinaw Shirts, in both me
dium and heavy weight; made with double 
shoulder and sleeves, in assorted coloui-s; 
sizes lo.j to 18; priced, each......... $7.00 to $8.50

We are leadei-s for Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
in Grocery Values.

NET SPOT CASH VALUES ON 

QUALITY GROCERIES
For Friday and Saturday of this week.

Empress Marmalade, 4s, per tin 70c; 2 tins for $125
Sesqui Matches, per pkt. - _ ...... ....... - -35c

.....45c

....95c

. 35c

.... 50c
__50c
..-72c
..._72c
__72c
_$1.75 
__15c

Stelna Corned Beef, Is, 2 tins for
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles..........
Quaker Tomatoes, 2.Js, 2 for _ .......
No. 1 Japan Rice, 7 lbs. for —.... — —
Bi-aid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb. 
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberiy Jam, 4-lb. tins 
Beach-Eakins’ Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins 
Beach-Eakins’ Apricot Jam, 4-lb. tins
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb .cotton sacks
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin------------
Finest Small White Beans, 9 lbs. for.... ......
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for

_50c
oe.

Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for------------------- 25c
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, ^r carton _.75c
Argood Mincemeat, quart jare, per jar-----------50c
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin.. ...................... 55c
Jlalkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts....-...................
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts. -62c

The above prices are Net Spot Cash 
on date of purchase.

SEASONABLE CLOTHING 

IN OUR
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

WATERPROOF HATS 
$1.00 — $2.25

Men’s Wateiproof Hats, in oilskin, paraffine, 
and raintest; all sizes; priced from $1.00 to $225

HUDSON’S bay blankets 
$17.00 — $22.75

Hudson’s Bay All Wool Blankets, in SJ point, 
weight 10 lbs.; and 4 point, weight 12 lbs.; 
colours; khaki, red, and green; priced 
from........ ................ -.............. $17.00 to $22.75

CAMP BLANKETS 
$5.50 — $11.00

Grey Blankets, in union and all wool, weight 
6 lbs. to 8 lbs.; very suitable for camp use; 
priced from....................... . $5.50 to $11.00

SPECIALS FROM OUR SHOE DEPT.
MEN’S

SOLID LEATHER 
WORK BOOTS

Men who wear our de- 
)endable work shoes 
lave the satisfaction 
of the very utmost in 
shoe values; also our 
guarantee of service 
V. ith evei-y pair.
From....45.50 to $9.00

Full range of 
Rubber Footwear 
always on hand.

BOYS’ BOOTS
Genuine Leckie Boots For Boys 

Every pair built for real service and absolutely 
solid leather throughout. Ideal for this 
weather.

__________$3.75
__________$425
-......... $4.95

Sizes 8 to 10J; per pair .... 
Sizes 11 to 13A; per pair 
Sizes 1 to 51, per pair

LADIES’ EVENLNG PUMPS
Neat One-Strap and Slash-Strap Styles, novelty 

cut-outs, in patent leather and satin, with 
Cuban and Louis heels; Special, per pair, $5.95

LADIES’ BROGUE OXFORDS AND 
STRAP SHOES

From the greatest Scotch shoemakere. Nothing 
to equal them for wear, comfort, or price.
Grey Buck Oxfords, per pair...... ............$10.50
Grey Buck One-Straps, per pair.......... $10.50
Willow Calf Oxfoi-ds, per pair...............$10.50
Willow Calf Two-Straps, per pair..........$10.50

We are sole agents for these celebrated Scotch shoes.

HANSON’S SOCKS 
50c — 85c

Men’s 100% Pure Wool Hanson Socks. Look for 
their trade mark, “Hanson”, on toe of each 
sock, which is an absolute guarantee as to 
quality; priced from, per pair —.......50c to 85c

MEN’S COATS 
$6.50 —$7.00

Men’s Black Oilskin Coats, Scyco brand; in 
three-quarter and full length; sizes 36 to 
46; absolutely guaranteed to give satisfac
tion; priced, each ---------- ----- $6.50 to $7.00

Cowichan Merchemts, Ltd.
ON GIBBINS ROAD

Jolliest Of Gatherings In Vimy 
Hall At Hallowe'en

rill- Halli.wv'i-n spirit was in evi- 
ilrncc in unlimiUtl quantity at the 
HrJlfrtveVn comiminity p.irty held tn 
Vimy hall. Gihhin^ ruad. on I’fiday 
fvemiiR. and wa< rc‘-pon>d»lc for the 
hitfhlv cniovahk- lime «pent bv the 
seventy-three persons who wef pres-

.\hmii half of those who attended 
came attired in masquerade costume 
and the varied characters I>t>[ir5*ycd 
cave a very gay appearance to the hall. 
The affair was quite informal and this 
possibly added much to the enjoy- 
nicni. particularly that of the cluldrem

The Rrand march look place at 8.W 
when the costume.s were 
Mrs. Parlce. Mr. T. J. Pauli and Mr. 
F., O Moore. Rosettes were pinned 
on the prize winners to den^c that 
they had "won the honours. The se
lection ^va6 difficult hut eventually the

lollmvinR were adjiidRcd the best injir:

Halloween, ... _ . gjrl: Henry Bowc. Ku Klux Klan.
Under 12 years—1. Hope Robson 

and Mary Blair, as the bride and bride
groom; 2. Harold Sweeney. Punch; 
special mention. Bessie Clark, witch; 
and .Mice Clark. Rhost.

Under 1.^ years—1. Flossie Smith. 
Rhost; 2. .Mice Downfs. sunlicht.

Under 18 years—1. Mary Hansen, 
pirrrciic: 2. Nancy Bowc, Hawaiian 
Rirl.

Ladics^l. Miss Gudrun Hansen, 
witch: 2. Mrs. H. Clark and Cecil 
Clark, as mammy and picaninny.

Men—1. Mr. ). HiRhsted. flapper; 
2. !lr. W. R. Jessup, cohnired geutlc- 
nian.

Others in costume were;—Willa 
Robson. niRht: Fred Smith. “We have 
no pyjamas to-day": Carrie Smith. 
Red Cross nurse; Tannis McGregor. 
Chinese lady: Grcorge Parlcc. little 
cirl: George Lenfesty, farmer; Esther 
Gwilt. Halloween: Ina Clark, a flow

Mrs. J. Blair. Indian lady: Miss 
.\nna Blair. Turkish lady: Mrs. T. C. 
Robson, coloured mammy: Mrs. J. 
Haslam. Indian lady: Mrs. E. T. Jen
nings. gciilleman: Mrs. W. R. Jessup, 
cook: Mr.*. Hamilton (Keatings),
dude: Mrs. J. Highsted. coloured
mammy; Mr. T. C. Robsoii. flapper: 
Mr. H. Clark, sailor; Mr. Allard, col
oured Rcntlcman; Mr. K. HiRhsted, 
young lady.

The Mystery Lady 
Whilst most of the masqueraders 

could he identified by their friends, a 
strange lady, smartly dressed in street 
costume •with skirt, coat and Kid gloves 
complete, succes.sfully concealed her 
identity although she was the subject 
of very critical observation. At un
masking time this masquerader proved 
to be Mr. W. S. Robinson, and he re
ceived many congratulations upon his

excellent disguise.
Mary Blair, in her neat little dress 

.suit and top hat also drew much fa
vourable comment.

A Hawaiian quartette, composed of 
Lydia. Nancy. Lucy and Henry 
Bowc. gave pretty selections during 
the evening and much appreciated 
SOURS were rendered by Mr. W. R. 
Jessup. Mr. J. P. Smith had charge 
of the music for the evening and plac
ed for various games which the chil
dren amused themselves in playing.

Uoataal Hclpmeeta
The Rev. Bryce Wallace introduced 

some new and original .stunts which 
proved very entertaining. In one of 
them the efforts of Messrs. Highsted. 
Robson. Clark and Jessup in advertis
ing aloud their side snows, which 
ostensilly contained wives of very 
outstanding characteristics, caused 
roars of laughter.

Altogether a very jolly evening was 
passed and not the least important 
part of it was the excellent supper, 
which was supervised h^* Mrs. W. R. 
Jessup and Mrs. C. Gwilt, the provi

sions for which had heen brought by 
the ladies present. The hope was ex
pressed that the party might be made 
an annual event.

Among the visitors at the party Ns'as 
Mrs. McDonald, who is the guest of 
Mrs. E. Jordan and Miss Beatrice 
Jordan, Cowichan Lake road.

Card Parties
The first of the series of card par

ties arranged by the community en
tertainment committee to take place 
in Vimy hall, .w-as held on Saturday 
evening. The attendance was very 
disappointing to the committee, of 
which Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall is chair
man. only about twenty persons being 
present. Four tables of whist were 
made up and a very sociable time was 
spent. Owing to the small number 
present progressive whist was not 
played and it>w*as decided not to pro
ceed with the* proposed series. Nice 
refreshments were served, these be
ing in charge of Mrs. W. S. Robinson.

Mrs. T. C. Robson left on Monday 
to spend a few days with Mrs. Bart
lett at Cowichan Bay.

FOR THE HOSPITAL

Ladies Participate In Sewing Bee At 
Qua mi chan Lake

Mrs. J. H. Whittonie entertained 
/some tw’enty people at her home at 
Quamichan Lake on Thursday after- 
ncK>n from 1.20 until 6 p.m., in a sew
ing bee for the King's Daughters' hos
pital. Miss Black, matron of the hos
pital, was among those present, and 
she kindly gave instructions in the 
making of the different articles, which 
are to be used in the operating room.

Eight sewing machines were in ac
tion during the afternoon, and work , 
progressed rapidly. Later a delight
ful tea was served to the industnous 
workers.

As the hosoital is at present short 
of supplies of this nature, the articles 
will be greatly appreciated. Other 
people wishing to support the hos
pital or aid it in any way. could per
haps find no better method of doing 
so than that employed by these ladies.
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Gmmtm
Mill Work Proceeds Apace — 

Badminton—Hallowe'en

The V. L. and M. Co. are now Rct- 
linir the ground ready for the planing 
mill. The old wood sheds, fences, etc., 
that formerly belonged to the five j 
houses which have been moved across 
the Island Highway, have been re
duced to ashes and a general burning 
up of old rubbish is going on.

The railway track has been contin
ued right across the recreation ground, 
the wire has been taken down from the

service will take place in the church 
of St. Michael’s and All Angels.

Miss Gardener is the guest of her 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Kirchener. Mrs.

E. Whittaker has returned home to 
Victoria after being the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Xlr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Beacham.

Mr. .Aitken. N’ancouver, has joined 
hi^ w’ife and little daughter. Betty, here 
and is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 
B. Ejrton Spurling. Mr. Charles 
Smith is visiting his brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith. 
Port Hammond.

Miss Doris Lafcrre. who has been 
the guest of her .sister at the local hos
pital. has returned home to X'ancouver.

and the wooden fences n^eie^nd a",
burnt. The 1.000 foot shed has got I'''I'r. *’'7-

recent 
aunt. Mr.

burnt, i nc i.i^ toot snw "”^‘ and Mrs. Frederick Bcacham. for two 
most of Its walls up and the roof is
___ h___•kwrvatntt this nVVRS.on. A. railway runs right through this 
shed, while a third and temporary 
track has a train of bunk cars on it.

The Misses Peggy and .Mice Dyke 
visited their parents at Crofton at the

'edVatlS--^' commence „ abnormal. .\ lotimmediately.
Last week the American s.s. Fulton 

brought in a cargo of iron, etc., and 
on Monday the great Northern trans
fer brought in a lot of machinery on

* At a meeting held on Friday in the 
Recreation hall it was decided to or
ganize the Badminton club with a di
rectorate separate and distinct from 
that of the tennis club.

Last winter the game was played 
■ • lall.lmt

more snow shows on Mount Brenton. 
The lemperatures were:—

Ma:s.
Sunday .............................. 53
Monday ............................ 54
Tuesday .......................... ^2
Wednesday ...................... 50

Min.
44
42
43 
43 
38 
38 
38

ITiursday ........................ 47
Friday ...................    50
Saturday .......................... 46
The synopsis of Oelnher weather

wiS much .uecess In .he OM h.ilUuu ':;.i:^Z:;;tmpeJLj:::
for this winter the dettrecs on lOtli; rainfall. 5.R5 ine.^
kindly granted I total precipitation for ten months,
hall with the proviso, however, that 3951 
members of the Badminton club must.*’ Ralnfnl 
be members of the Recreation club. I

A good season is looked for and it 
IS hoped that many intending njem- 
bers will get in touch with the secre
tary and take part in this excellent 
winter game. The officers of the club 
♦rc:—Mr. C. H. Wilson, president;
Mr. H. E. HesHp. secretary: Mr. H.
Dobinson and Mr. C. D. B. Ross, di
rectors.

After supper a community sing took 
place. Mr. Dobinson leading, and 
everyone joining in most heartily. Mr.
Dobinson sang two songs in his usual
ly good form and Mrs. A. V. Garden
er’s two songs were very much ap- 
breciated. Mr. .1. C. .Adam had a very 
bad cold and had to he excused, which 
was a great disappointment.
, Shortly before 10 p.m. the Rev. E.
If. Cook announced the amount of the 
silver collection. $51.46 and afterwards 
Mr. Dobinson auctioned off some of 
the viands which were left over, nett
ing another $4.15, making the very 
good total of $55.61.

These moneys will swell the Ladies*
Aid funds. The ladies are to be con
gratulated -on the excellent supper 
served; thanks are also due to those 
who waited on the guests.

The annual Thanksgiving supper 
held in Calvary Baptist church on 
Thursday evening, in spite of the incle
ment wcath'T. was a huge social sue- ,, •• • . , i/ , « . „
cess, over two hundred persons being cnj^ahlc evening in the K. of P. hall 

Three tables were arranged «n Thursday at the ^lal given by the

Rainfall for October. 1923. 2.11 ins.; 
total precipitation for ten rfionths, 
23.31 ins^_________ ___________

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE

Hai Project To Organize Athletic 
Club For Non-Hemben

The regular Christian Endeavour 
meeting of the Duncan S'ou- » PropIc*‘ 
league look place in the Methodist 
church on Monday evening, the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace occupying the chair. 
Mr. W. M. Fleming gave a very im
pressive addrcs.s to the gathering on 
•‘Facing the Crisis.”

Reports were secured from the bad
minton and basketball committee. 
member suggested that the league as
sist in organizing an athletic club for 
young men of the city who were not 
members of the league. It was the 
general opinion of the league that this 
suggestion .should lie endorsed if such 
a club w’ould be of service to the 
young men concerned. The Rev. 
Bryce Wallace was appointed to lor>k 
into the matter.

-KLONDYKE” WHIST

Enjoyable Social Affair Condacted By 
Pythian Siatera

Well over fifty mTsons spent a most.i._ v o
present. Three ................... - -
right across the building from the 
wall to the vestibule and all were 
loaded with "good cats.” of a thanks
giving nature, which were replenished 
a great many times.

The table decorations were very 
pretty. co.sinos. chrysanthemum’, and 
other autumn flowers and coloured 
leaves being used, .while on the plat
form were grouped vegetables of vari
ous kinds, all heloing to make the dec- 
orat'ons seasonable.

.As is usual on Hallowe’en, the mis- 
chievions spirits wire out and did a 
lot of senseless tricks. Five of ihe big 
wagons were taken from the V. L. and 
M. Co.’s yard and distributed through 
Chemainus. This caused a lot of 
wasted time next day when th« y had 
to be hunted for.

Numerous gates were taken and car
ried away. Some have not yet been 
found. One gate, belonging to Mr. 
John Humhird. was found next day on 
top of the hospital flag staff.

One of the crazy hoys found out 
that some t«m»‘S the hitcr gets hit. On 
going home aliout 2 a.m. he was un
aware that the olank hridre which 
cro>sed a stream by the side of his 
home had been removed. Consequent-

. he stepped into cold water nr:-• 
up to his armpits. Had he done this 
a few hours earlier there is no doubt 
that some of his ardour would have 
l*een cooled.

A band of little hoys going around 
peaceably with their lanterns called 
at various houses and ‘were most kind
ly treated but even they could not re
sist taking a big dish of toffee which 
had been placed outside one house lo 
cool off. _ . .

.After eating the toffee the bovs re
turned the dish, calling out to the m- 
cupants of the house that the taffy 
.was awful good. This caused a very 
hearty Jaugh from the defrauded ones.

The little bear cub. which was made 
captive at Mr. John Humhird’s last 
Monday, managed to slip the chain 
during the night and got away. As 
nothing has been seen of it since it is 
hcFcved to have gone back to the 
bush.

At a Girl Guide committee meeting, 
held in the parish room recently. Miss 
Maejarrow. a Girl Guide captain from 
Scotland, who is on a visit to her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Cole. 
Chemamus River, was present and told 
of a few ways they had of making 
funds for the company in Scotland.

Each girl was given a small sum of 
money which was called a talent, and 
each girl individually had to try and 
make as much from that tajent m a 
given time as posi»ihle. Miss Mc- 
Jarrow said that sometimes the results 
were wonderful.

The Guides have «aken up the idea 
most enthusiastically. -At Ahcir meet
ing on Saturday it was decided to get 
pp an entena nment after the New
S^r.

A social evening for men has been 
Etart^ this *wcck and will be contin
ued every Tuesday rvt ning durin»r the 
winter. The meeting is in the J'artsh 
room.

Two more radios have recently been 
added to the great number which arc 
already here. Mr. Matthew Howe has 
had a set installed for his son Jack, 
and Messrs. Moffatt and Fanning last 
Wednesday had a very fine, up-to-date 

•receiving set installed in the Che- 
mainos hotel.

The usual community Armistice day 
service will he held next Sunday after
noon at the war memorial if the weath
er be favourable. Should it be wet the

ladies of Maple Temple. No. 20. 
Pythian Si-sters.

The Pythian Sisters can always he 
relied upon to extend a hearty wel- 
xome to their guests and to give them 

good time. On Thursday evening

FOOD MADE 

HIM MISERABLE
Victoria Man Could Not Enjoy 

Hia Meals And Was Weak And 
Run-down For Lack Of Nour
ishment — Tells How Dreco 
Put Him On His Feet

“For scvcml months 
was in a badly run-down coi 
says Mr. W. Nicolet, of 911 Blanchard 

B. C. "I contimmllj

my ly.stem 
mdition,”

Street, Victoria, 
had a tired feeliing and no ener^ to 

differed from IndijBes-do my work. 1 suffered from Indiges
tion and stomach trouble and my food 
would ferment and form a gas that 
made roe miserable. My whole sys
tem was in bad shai>c and I couldn't 
get anything to build it up.

“One day I saw in the papers what 
Dreco was doing for others, and got 

bottle right away. I have now 
taken two bottles all told and feel like 
a different man. That ti:vd feeling 
has gone entirely and I am no longer 
troubled wi^ indigestion. 1 j^dly 

unerirrecommend Dreco to anyone suffering 
as X did.**

Dreco is Nature’s own remedy for 
complaints that originate in faulty 
digestion. It soothes the stomach and 
induces its normal functions, beside^: 
aiding the liver, kidneys, and howel.s’ 
to perform their work. Dreco is 
purely herbal and contains no mer
cury, pota.«di, or habit-forming drugs.

Dreco it being specially introdoced 
in Duncan by J. W. Currie, and is sold 
by a good druggist everywhere.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOn 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESKE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

WELLS Drilled
in the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Qoamicl.an Lake, 
an<l Duncan.

Six-inch holea, per foot, 
exclusive of casing.

Terms to responsible persons. 
W71 guarantee water by special 

arrangement 
Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
510 BEACH DRIVEp VICTORU.

the ho.ste.sscs had arranged an innova
tion in the form of “Klondyke” whist, 
which proved to be somewhat similar 
to Court whist, a variation of the reg
ular game Which was played to some 
extent at socials in Duiu'un last year.

Twelve tables of whist were made 
up and the winners of the first prizes 
were Mrs. .A. Goddard, laditv”; and 
Mr. Lindsay Helen, men. The conso
lation awards went to Mrs. H. V. 
Evans and Mr. Roy Batstonc.

.A dainty supper was served, those 
responsible being Mrs. \V. H. ].o\ell.

Mrs. \V. H. Batstonc. Mrs. H. W. H-il- I 
penny. Mrs. J. .Mottishaw. .Mrs. H. W. I 
McKcnxii^ Mrs. t.icf»rge H. Savage and 
Miss R. Evans. The ladies wore caps 
and aprons in Hallowe’en colours and 
a similar effect was carried out in the 
table decorations. i

Dancing followed, music being sup
plied by Mr. G. Schofield. '

If you and your neighbours are not 
getting reasonable financial returns, 
from stock and crnp.s sold, talk it over | 
with v.mr district representative. j

A Broom Special
We have ju.st received a l«i-ge shipment of 

5-STRlNG BROOMS

Made in the Workshops for the Blind at Vancouver.
These arc of High Grade Quality, but we can offer them at, each, 65e

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Steel Wool, regular ]5r, for

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

WONDERFUL INCREASE IN STAR 
SALES FOR SEPTEMBER, 1924

Ford ---------
STAR_____
Chevrolet _. 
McUughlin
Dodge _____
Overland 
DURANT -

The above fi| 
Series Star has 
that the real sel

SepL, 1923 
141 

13 
54 
22 
26 
12 
6

SepL, 1924 
1H4 
til 
52 
30 
20 
12 
9

Increase 
or Decrease 

+23 
+48 
— 2 
+ 8 
— 6 

0
+ 3

fibres 
; mven 1 
dung se

are a great tribute to the service the New 
this year, more especially so when one realizes 

ig season is past.

LANGTON MOTORS
star and Durant 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE KEALEItS 
Rco Paige and Jevett 

P. O. BOX 364

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily sei-ved si’s 

always assured at Leyland’s.
Breakfast Lunch Dinner Tea

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you eveiy satisfaction.

Bring your friends and visitors.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

ARTISTIC FURNITURE
Made to your order, -with ehoiee taste. Let us quote you on fitting 
up your home with Madera and Convenient Copboards, Cabinets, etc.

THE COST WILL BE HEASONABLE.

COWIGHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

OCTOBER

The most up-to-date Well-DilUing Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being 
operated by a skilled driller.

All workmanship is guaranteed.
Do not go short of water any longer. It saves 

time, money, and worry to have a plentiful supply 
the WHOLE YEAR.

For pai-ticulai-s and prices apply to—

ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
Maple Bay. V.I, B. C. Telephone 233 R 3.

HALLOWE’EN
>ee u.s for your retjuirefnenU for 

a night of fun.

All Requisites for Fi.'-hing and 
Shooting.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

THE BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPH

.\11 Phonographs In One.

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Representative:

W. CARMICHAEL. 
TzouhoJem Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZm
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

All Claases of Sales Conducted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty-eight years' business 
experience in Cowichan DistricL 

R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 166 R 3

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satLsfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

an MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINCLI.VG

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty year.s’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.
Bams and Garage-x. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Lunern*.- Leading Shoenuiker, 
who gui.nuitees xati.-faeliun with 

i:ver>‘ job.
Only High CIuns Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIME!

OXY-A(ETYLENE
Welding and Bs-nzing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Repain'd. 

Hor.^e Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
. GENERAL DLACKSMITH 
Next Langton Motors. l>uncan.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hnll, Duncan. 

Visiting BretJiren cordially welcomed. 
X, SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, Secretary.

J. B. GREEN

B.CLUfl) SURVEYOR
Office:

Whiltomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.- -------
DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C 

ARCHITECT.

Whittomc Euiloing. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Tcliphonc 324.

J. C E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Office:
Old Telephone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 27C.

Veterinary Surgeon
»t L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

.Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones:

DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, ete- 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Cominei-ce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRESS
Bagnge and General Hnuling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.se Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer find Picture Framer 

la’NCAN, B. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With team- or Two-ion Truck 

FumiUri-i'. I'iuno-, Etc.

CHURCHILL’S
Phone JS,1, Fi*ont Strcft, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING - TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone TO. Ilou.-e Phone 365 L

CHINEY SWEEPING
CARDAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUE.SNE
Phone 271. Hou-e Rhone 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

E.stimutfs Furnished 
P. O. BOX F2. DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Succes.sor to R. B. AnJejson & Son

PLU.MBING AND HEATING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Station St. Phone 69. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 4) Phono 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsoraining

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box 122
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PROPERTY FOR SALE 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITSI

H puymcnt, balancr as rt-nt.

A Hospital Hill: Luikv modern dwolling, containing living room with 
I open fireplace, four bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, modem sanita-
■ tion. city light and water, small basement, w*oodshed and garag.>.
V Price $2,800.00. Terms: $6.i0.00 cash, balance to arrange.

Modem bungalow, containing living room, two bedioom.', kitchen. 
“ ‘ light and water.

Price $l,.~t00.00; small cu'^h

!
»-WI w w -

bathroom. Mutiem sanitation, city light and water, woo<l>heii, 
etc. Ten minutes from po.-t office.

I
arrange.

Hospital Hill, overlooking Somenos I.akc: Small modem pla.stered 
bungalow in excellent repair, .standing on two lota, four rooms 
bathroom with good enamel fittings, modem sanitation. Ba-*e« 
ment. garage and woodshed. Price $2,500.00.

Bungalow, living room with large 
, kitchen, bathroom with 

Price

Five minutes from jHxst office:
open fireplace, two good-sized bedrooms, 
modem sanitation, woodshed, etc. City light and water. 
$1,750.00; small ca.sh iwyment, baHnce a.s rent.

* Five-roomed dwelling, recently decorated and in excellent repair. 
City light and water. Price $1,600.00. Ea.«y terms.

TO RENT
Small cottage of four rooms, ten minutes from post ofncc. $12.00 per 

month.

Sir-roomed modem dw*elUng, city light and water, fully furnished. 
$40.00 per month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
yMITED

REAL ESTATE AKD INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. C

MR. FORD OWNER

Has it ever occurred to you that the logical 
place to get sei-vice on your Foi-d is from your Ford 
Dealer?

No matter where you purchased your Foi-d Car 
or Tnick, no one is more vitally interested than your 
Ford Dealer that your Foi-d should give you sei-vice 
and satisfaction.

As your authoiized FoitI Dealer we are in the 
best position to give you that ijereonal seiwice due 
you as a Foi-d Owmer.

Our mechanics are specialists in their work, 
and the Foi-d Flat Rate Chai-ges for Laliour guar
antee you satisfaction at a reasonable cost.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS

HALLOWETN DANCE
Agricultural Society Provides 

Big Drawing Card

Ri>idini> from all part.s of ihc dis
trict turned out m k<»»k1 imiubcrs on 
Friday i-vcuiim ti» the HaUnwe’en 
dance given by the Cowichan .\«ricul-

tnral society in thrir hall. Duncan, and. 
while the affair was naturallv not as 
brilliant an event as the ball held ann-. 
ually by the .society, the hall never- 
ihele.'S pre.-ented a very pretty and 
animated appearance.

The affair was planned a.s a special 
effort to augment the funds of the 
society as the end of the year draws 
near and the aniioiineement that about 
$210 Nvas realized after paying all ex-

Great Values for Home Sewing Week at fox's
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

SILKS AND VELVETEENS

36-Inch Ducheaac MessaUnet 
In the wanted colours, for 
evening and street dressc.‘>. 
per >-ard ..........................$1.95

36-Inch Shot Taffeta
.\ reliable silk of Sw'iss man
ufacture: in different col- 
<»urings, per yard ......... $2,S0

36-Inch New Broebe Satifit 
In the latest evening shades, 
per yard .............-......-.A2.75

36-Inch Costume Velveteen
A fully guaranteed velveteen 
w’ith a closely cut pile and 
chiffon finish; shades arc 
black, navy, brown, electric. 
On sale, a yard..............$2.75

Our Dress Goods Department Is 
Replete With Materials Suitable 
For All Occasions-^

40-Inch British Tweeds
In smart checks, suitable for 
skirts and dresses, yd., 9Sc

31-Inch AU-Wool Dress 
Flannels

In the season's colours, for 
children’s and ladies’ one- 
piece dresses and middies, 
per yard ............................95c*

54-Inch All-Wool Winter 
Coatings

In all the wanted colours, 
reg. $2.75, per yard .... $1.98

Bath Robing
New* Bath Robings very soft 
and warm, in the Narajo 
Indian designs. 36 tns. W'ide. 
per yard...........................$1 JO

Navajo Indian designs, 70 ins. 
wide, per yard -.........-$2$5

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS IN 
HOSIERY

Get Your Supply. Buy Now 
and Save Money 

Bargain In Women’s Plain and 
Ribbed AU Wool Hose 

Latest colours, regular 85c. 
pair ..................................... 59c

Women’s Ribbed AU Wool 
Hose

British made, full fashioned, 
all colours, regular $1.25. 
pair ..................................... 98c

Women’s SUk and Wool Hose 
In all the latest colours, all 
sizes: rcg. $1.25. pair ....98c

Women’a AU Silk Hoae
In the newest colours and 
bla^ all sizes; regular $1.25 
pair ..................................—98c

Children 1/1 Rib Cotton School 
Hose

Black and brown, all sizes; 
Special. 3 pairs for..........59c

Boys* 2/1 Rib Cotton School 
Hoae

In all sizes, very durable. 
3 pairs for________.^.$9c

-Penman’s" Pine Wool Hose 
For boys and girls, in black, 
brown, and sand, all sires at. 
per pair  ..............95c to 75c

3/4 Hose, Turn-Over Tops 
In plain cream. brow*n black 
and fancy feathers. British 
made, in all sizes, from, per 
pair.................... $1J5 to 7Se

KiUtting Wool!
For all purposes, from $1.00 
per lb.; all makes and col
ours. A wool for every pur
pose.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
he^ you to make your 

own gurmenta. 
NOVEMBER FASHIONS 

Now On Sale;

SPECIAL ^CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS For Foreign MaiU 
We are making an early display of the above.

Value and Variety arc unsurpasacd.
Sec Them.

NOTIONS FOR 
HOME SEWING WEEK

Needles
Best makes, packet ......... 5c

-Coats’ - Spools
200 3*ards. all sizes; Special, 
12 for ..................................90c

D.M.C. Embroidery Threads 
.^11 shades, skein ................5c

Artsyl Embroidery SUk
AU shades. 6 skeins for 25c

SUk Spools
AU shades, 2 for........... ISr

White Twm Tapes
British make. 4 yards on 

• ^61;’ width 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6. 
Rectal, 4 for —............~25c

FraasStods
Black and white, all sizes, 
3 cards for..... ........ 10c

Hooka and Eyes
Black and white. aU sizes, 
per card ........  ~5c

Press Studs and Hooks and 
Eyes on Tape 

per yard .....-.......... 35c

ART SERGES 
FOR CURTAINS AND 

TABLE COVERS

Art Serges
“British manufacture." for 
heavy curtains and table 
covers. In delft blue, crimson 
brown and olive green; 50
ins. wide, per yard-----$1$5

70 ins. wide, per yard....... $1.95

Pall and Winter Underwear for 
Ladies and ChUdren 

Our stock is complete and 
you will find all you need in 
vests, drawer?. combinations 
and bloomers, at the closest 
marked prices. Compare 
values.

SPECIAL OFFER IN 
FLANNELETTES

27-Inch Striped Flannelettea
Special. 5 yards for....$1j00

27-Inch White Flannelette
A soft warm make, special
ly suitable for children's
wear. 4 yards for . ..$1.00

33-Inch White Flannelette
“British make.’’ a very dur
able weave. Special. 3 yards 
for .................................... $1XM

36-Inch Cream Wiaccyette For 
Ladies* Garmenu 

Very fine soft twill, a big 
seller, per yard ------------48c

Pyjama Cloth
British make, a wonderful 
material for real hard wear, 
in very desirable stripes and 
colours, 32 ins. wide. yd.. SOc

TRIMMINGS and ACCESS
ORIES for EVENING WEAR

Oriental Gold and Silver Laces 
in various widths.

Gold. Silver and Antique Tissue: 
per yard ..... ...............—$1$5

Gold. Silver and Antt9ue Rib
bons. AU widths to stock.

Fan^ Braid and Rose Bud 
Trimmings.

Marabout Dress Trimmings.

Bead and Thiscl Dress Orna
ments.

A big choice of the latest col
ours in Beads for beading 
dresses, per bunch ............10c

NOW IN DEMAND
English FUnnelette Sheets ,. 

This is a superior grade bf 
flannelette sheet plain white 
(no coloured borders),- 
whipped in single sheets; 
very warm and durable. Wd ' 
have had these made to our

OUR PRICES ON WOOL BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS 
WUl compare favourably with the so-caUed sale prices of dicTarger 

stores. We invite comparison and defy competition.

Station St ^OX’s Cash Dry Goods Duncan

pcn«e« a clear imiication of the <«ut- 
xtamling success of the event. Almost 
four hundred persons were numbered 
among the patronage and all appeared 
thoroughly to enjoy the evening.

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet ‘ hand 
undnnhfvdly was a special attraction 
ar.d the music they provided, while 
possihly not as lively or fascinating 
a: that of some dunce orchestras which 
have played in the hall, was in ex
cellent time and of very fine qualijor. 
The waltzes were particularly good.

Twentv-five Players
The hand, consisting <»f twcntv-fivc 

players under the leadership of Mr. 
W. J. Smith, was seated on the plat
form. The players looked neat and 
quite husincsslike in their UQifoniis of 
uhife trousers and hliic coats. The 
appearance of the platform was great
ly improved hy a number of pot plants 
which had been kindly loaned for the 
occasion hy The Cliffs Ltd.

No special Hallowe’en decorations 
were attempted but the hall was 
adorned W'ith an abundance of Rags, 
wliich were hung in lines above the 
floor and produced a very nice effect. 
Wine-coloured paper was draped 
around the lights with a resultant 
pleasant glow. Mr. L. W. Huntington 
and Capt. R.‘ E. Barkley were respons
ible for the decorations.

Refreshments were serv-ed in the 
!tupi>cr ropm. “a la hopper." as ad- 
•Vrr(ised. This meant that guests went 
to titr “hopper.** a table at the end of 
the room, ami there procured their re
freshments. which they took to the 
dining tables for proper disposal.

Some of those who attended the 
dance evidently had the impression 
that the affah was to be similar to or 
actually w*as the annual ball of the 
S(*ciety. and expected a regular ban- 
muM supper. This, however, wa.s not 
the intention of the directors.

Not Annual Ball
In past years dances have been held 

by the society on Hallowe'en but the 
evening was made especially attractive 
this year in an endeavoui* to gain 
added support. The annual ball will 
be held as usual, early in the New 
Year, the directors state, when the 
good supper, which * the farmers in
variably suDoly. will be provided.

Mrs. E. W. Neel and Mrs. E. Stock 
took charge of the refreshments. In 
the afternoon they were assisted in 
their preparations by Miss Gibb and 
Ruth Walcot. Gwen Hopkins. Mar
jorie Barry and Nairne Neel.' In the 
evening valuable assistance Was given 
by Mr. \\^ K. S. Horsfall and Duncan 
Stock.

The refreshments were all gener
ously donated by friends of the society 
and. with the kind assistance of the 
workers in charge and helpers, the so
ciety was put to no expense on this

account. Mr. F. WtlmoU and Mr. 
A. Goddard generously gave their seb- 
vices at the door and in the halt.

The dance came to a close at l a.t^ 
Some of the dancers appeared disap
pointed that it did not continue fbr 
another hour but Hie advertised time 
of the event was from 9 to 1.

The keenest interest ^as display^ 
last week in the resolU of the'Britiih 
elections. On every ImiiiffilMe heajM 
expressioiu'of apyrovlll as the hucp 
Conservative'maidrity pfleB up: Gorf- 
«ral opiBioo aeema. to oo. that i 
government may be »pectod In 
land ahd'ttat nteasCirto of Impei 
preference, of value to this 
may be anticipated. . ^

The Railw'ay Commission' met in 
Victoria on Tuesday. The gn|ia 
freight rates case was token up 'in 
Vancouver yesterday. i.

READ THESE PRICES OVER CAREFULLY
BISCUIT VALUES — SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Chocolctc Eclairs, per 111. 60^; now --- --------
Fancy Miacd Biscuita, per Iti., 60^: now ........ JSf
lied Arrow Sodas, 2S( pkts.; now----------- —32f

Regal Shaker Salt, ISd; now, 2 pkts. for ---------2Sf
liessicatcd Cocoanut. tier lb., 25e; now ....... ........23f
Johnson's Fluid Beef. Ifrni. bottles *1.00

SYRUP VALUES
Rogers' Syrup. 5-lti. tins. Sod; now 47f

2-TI>. tins, 20e: now .... . ...................... 20,

Clurk's Tomato Ketchup, 30f bottles; now ____25,
Heim Ketchup, extra special, per bottle -------- S3,
I log Biscuits, extra .s|iecial, 9-Ib. sacks------------ 80,
Chit Rice. 10 tbs. . . ............... ............ ............ 40,

Pacific, St. Charles, and Carnation Milk,
20h«. tins, IS,; now.......... ................2 for 25,
Baby site. 3 tins for 25,; now . .2 for 15,

Mac Peter’s Marmalade, per tin -----
King-Bcneh Plum Jam. per 4-Ib. tin . 
Horseshoe Salmon, is tins, 25,; no. 
Horseshoe Salmon. Is Una, -----------

SO,
.57,

Our Golden Star Tea. per Ib„ 6^; now 
3 lbs. for - ----- — —-

_.so,
-JI.75

COMPARE THEM WITH 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING
Yes, and more people are buying in our store; they realize that our New 
Cash Prices will save them a lot of money. We intend to arrange our prices 
so that it certainly will be worth your while to do your buying in our shop. 

There are a lot more bargains.
Come and see.

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

Remember—We have an Up-to-date Delivery and we pay the freight on all 
ordei-s over $10.00, exclusive of Sugar, Flour, and Feed.

Groc^rteria
PHONE 48 - -^it - OUNCAN, B.C.

BAKING POWDER VALUES 
Dr. Price’s or Royal Baking Powder— 

12-01. tins, now 
2j-lb. tins, $1.86; now

Hagte Baking Powder. 12-os. tins. 80f; how. 28f 
21-lb. tins, $1$0; now__________ ^______98f

Finest Rnglish Mixed Peel, per lb.---------- -------4Sf
Finest English Orange and Lemon Peel, per R>.. 32f
Australian Currants, per lb., 20#; now--------- —17^
New Shelled WalnuU, Halves, per lb.. 60f;

now, per lb.---------------------------------------------- 55f
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin, 121#; now-------------lly
Sunlight Soap, per carton, 25#; now--------------- 23#

FinMf Ragn, p»r It) nnw V
Finest Taniaca. ner th 12le: now _ _ Oa

COFFEE
O^r Famous Breakfast Coffee. We are selling at 

the remarkaUy low flgnre of QA
45# per lb.; 8 lbs. for---------- --------

BETTER VALUE ON PRODUCE
Kraft Cheese, per Ib., 46#; now-------------------29f
Finest Canadian Cheese, per Ib.------- :___
Pure Lard, per Ib., 26#; now-----------------
Government Creameqr Butter, per Ib. _L^45# 
Picnic or Cottage Hams, per Ib. —, 22#

si


